
SET SIGHTS HIGH-Taking time
out from one of many practice
sessions, nine of the 12 candi·
dates for the title of Northville
Junior Mi 55 pose on the high
school stage. They are (I to r)

Mary Horsfall, Con nie Bannan,
Sue Yoder, Connie Cook, Penny
Thomas, Narda Foreman, Lynn
McCormick, and Lynn Elkins.
Under the ladder is Lynn Tiilikka.
Missing are Carolyn Collacott,
Susa n Schl ief and Prudence Ha rtt.

Senior Girls Vie
For 'Junior Miss'

A dozen high school girls Will com-
pete for the coveted Junior MIss title
here Saturday in the first of an annual
pageant sponsored by the Northville
Jaycees.

The colorful pageant will be held in
the high school auditorium beginning at
8 p.m.

Contestants - all seniors- include
(in order of their appearance) Lynn
Elkins, Prudence Hartt, Connie Banrum.
Mary Horsfall, Narda Foreman, Susan
Schlief, Penny Thomas, Lynn McCor-
mick, Lynn Susan Tiillkka, Susan Y- rie
Yoder, Caroline -Boa.CUllacottand.Con-
nie Cook.

The spotlight will play on each of
the girls as they present personalized
programs aimed at winning the vote of
judges, who also will determine the
winner by her poise and appearance in
an on-stage interview.

The winning girl will receive a$200
scholarshIp award from Rathburn Chev-
rolet and automatically become eligible
to represent NorthVille in the state
Junior Miss Pageant at Pontiac late in
January. Should she win again at Pon-
tiac, she'll receive a $1,000 scholar-
ship and travel to Mobile, Alabama to
represent Michigan in the National
Pageant.

At Mobile, the winner will receive
up to $10,000 in scholarship money
together with an adventure filled year
of traveling throughout the United
states.

In addition to the $200 first prize
here, a $50 savings bond will go to the
first runner-up and a $25 saVings bond
to the next runner-up. All girls will
receive a special gift plus a photu
album of the pageant.

Contestants will be judged upon
scholastic achievement, personality,
poise and appearance, youth fitness,
and creative and performing arts.

The local pageant format calls for
a musical prelude, with an organ pre-
sentation by Helene Christian, a par-
ade of the contestants, introduction of
the judges, explanation of pageant rUles,
the poise and appearance judging, and
the individual performances.

Other Ceatures will include a song
medley by the J .C. 3.

Master of ceremonies for the two-
hour event will be Terry LaRue. Judges
include Pamela stopper, dance instruc-
tor; Robert Smith, Detroit Metro sales
manager for the Gulf Oil corporation;
and Robert Pageant, Jaycee state vice-
president.

Jaycee officfals emphasize that the
Junior Miss Pageant is not a beauty

contest and bathing suit competition is
not allowed. "It's simply a program
to recognize and honor outstanding high
school senior girls in our community."

According to pageant Chairman
Richard Kernozek, -more than 20 girls
asked to become contestants but the
number was necessarily Umited to 12.
"All of the girls who were not select-
ed as finalists were exceptional stu-
dents al'd we were thrilled with their
enthusiasm. It was really laugh te
eliminate them. \'

"The fact that we received more
ap~1icall.? thlU:-.:ities,much largel Ul
'size is a tribute to Northville high
school."

Kernozek also praised Northville
merchants for their cooperation in
supporting this first local pageant.

Assisting Kernozek on the Jaycee
pageant committee are Orville Beem-
er, club president, Charles Ely Jr.,
Richard Norton, Joseph Kluesner, and
James McCarthy.

Pass the Bear
Contrary to what you may have

heard, Northville area men need not
wear their teeth Saturday night.

Chefs for theAmerican Legion Lloyd
H. Green Post 147 will be using their
famous but secret recipe in preparing
meats for the annual Hunters' Dinner
at the Legion !Iall beginning at 6:30
p.m.

"We'll be using a special tender-
izing recipe passed down to us from
the dark ages," they promise. "So
tender in fact that you can lea ve your
teeth at home."

According to Howard Wright, chair-
man of the stag event, this year's menu
will feature bear, venison, moose, and
squirrel - all guaranteed to please any
palate. A program also is planned.
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'Nice [(ids' Get Their Kicks
Destroying Maybury Building

"They're the nicest kids you'd ever
want to meet. They can lie with the
sweetest face you ever sa w. Boys and
girls. They're neatly dressed. A few
are ruffians, but most are quite re-
spectable.

"Some come with big chains, some
with bats. Most oCthem come out in new,
shiny cars. Sometimes they throw full
beer bottles through the windows.
They've broken thousands. Sometimes
they leave full bottles.

"They break windows faster than we
can board them up. The statepollceand

sheriff's department have thrown up
their hands. We patrol. but life is more
valuable than property."

So said Frank Markowski, business
manager of Maybury Sanatorium. He
was speaking of the 400 children who

Picture on Page 6·A

have been caught during the last three
years as they descended on the desert-
ed rehabilitation building on sanatorium
property in "search ofapartY."Others
have escaped.

Damage to the rehabilitation building
is estimated roughly at $20,000.

Two guards are always on duty on
sanatorium grounds, located between
Beck and Napier roads on the east and
west, and Eight and Seven Mile roads
on the north and south, Markowski said.
But With 862 acres to patrol, he added,
the job is monumental.

Furthermore, the isolation of the
rehabilitation bUilding poses a security
hardship, MarkOWski stated. Vacated in
1963, the building is located about eight
city blocks from the main complex to
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the west, where guards must concentrate
to safeguard patients and employees.

Road blocks and signs have been
erected, but vandals persist in tearing
them down, Markowski said. They park
their cars on Beck and Seven Mile
roads, the business manager said, even
though signs specifically say "no park-
ing," and walk about a quarter of a mile
to the building in summer or winter.

Very few come from NorthVille,
Markowski stated. Most of them are
from surrounding communities, where

Conti nued on Page 6·A

Our Want Ads
Reach More Tho n
20,000 Readers

IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVlllE ... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

Approval for rezoning 19 acres on
Five Mile road from single family resi-
dential to multiple dwelling classifi-
cation was handed down by the North-
vUle township board Tuesday night.

The decision was based upon the
recommendation of the planning com-
mission, which together with the board
fielded a barrage of citizenry com-
plaints at a joint meeting on this mat-
ter last month.

In other board action, another ef-
fort by the supervisor to appoint Trea-
surer Alex Lawrence manager of the
water and sewer department was scut-
tled, and board members heard a pro-
posal calling for development of Wat- _
erford lake off Six Mile road as a ,_:,
saJ1itaty lmdfill. - - "

Incorporated with the board's vote
granting the zoning change of the Five
Mile property were the reasons back-
ing the change given by the planners.

These reasons, as spelled out by
Trustee Bernard Baldwin who also
serves on the commission, include:

I-The area in question lies adjacent
to property which is business in char-
acter.

Z-It fronts on a major thorough-
fare (Five Mile), which ultimately will
lead into a north-south expressway.

3-It is adjacent to a church, which
is non-residential in character.

4-Multiple dwelling classification
will not adversely affect the weUare
or safety of the citizens of the area.

Request for the rezoning was made
by the Fred Greenspan Building com-
pany, Which proposes to construct an
apartment development containing some
275 units. The parcel fronts on Five
Mile road and is adjacent to the east-
ern boundary oC the Lutheran church
property. It connects to Greenspan-
owned land totaling 130 acres which
e:dends along Bradner road. A devel·
opment of single family homes is pro-
posed for this remaining area.

A proposal by Thomas Healy, attor-
ney for opponents of the zoning change,
that a greenbelt between the multi-
ple dwellings and adjacent residences,
apparently is assured under the zon-
ing ordinance.

BaldWin pointed out that the ordin-
ance requires a greenbelt between off-
street parking areas and residential
areas. And since Greenspan plans to
construct parking areas along the per·
imeter of the property a greenbelt
would be a necessity, he said.

Furthermore, the trustee noted that
the developer's site plans indicate a
10-foot corridor for just such a
greenbelt.

***************
Supervisor R. D. Merriam's reat-

tempt to have Lawrence appointed man-

Tax Notice Greetings
Due in City, Township

Along with the ice and rain, resi-
dents of Northville township are faced
with tax bills this week.

According to Treasurer Alex Law-
rence, the majority of tax bills have
been mailed to township property own-
ers. The tax roll totals $750,832.56,
including $570,050.32 oC real property
and $180,782.24 oC personal property.

School and county tax bills for city
residents are expected to go out some·
time next week.

Taxes are payable in the city through
February 14 without penalty. From that
date until the end oC February, taxes
are payable with a 4% penally.

Township taxpayers have untU Feb-

rU3ry 28 to pay without penalty.

After February, delinquent tax bills
are turned over to the county for col-
lection. The county assesses an ad-
ditional 1/2% penally per month plus
4%.

According to Lawrence, some tax
blIIs have not yet reached taxpayers
because of changes in property owner-
ship,

"This delay could be avoided," he
said, "if individuals and real estate
salesmen informed the township when-
eVer a change of ownership occurs.

Without this information, lax bills go
out to the original owner causmg con-
fUSion and delay."
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Township Ol('s Apartments
ager of the sewer and water department
ran into a snag with oppos!tionbyBald-
win and Trustee James Tellam. Baldwin
reminded Merriam that at previous
annual meetings the board had stated
repeatedly that the treasurer's post
was a full time job. To say now that
Lawrence could do both jobs would be
a sign of "not leveling with the people,"
he said.

Merriam, who had hoped for unani-
mous approval ofthe appointment, with-
drew his request, dropping the matter in
the laps of his opponents. He suggested
that they come up with an alternate pro-
posal for handling what he said would be-
come an important, greatly expanded
workload with the advent of apartments
1.00 subdivislOllslin the township.

**************, A proposal calling for preliminary
Continued on Page 6.A

$150,000 Low

High School Bids
Surprise Board

"It looks good on the surface, but
let's wait until we see the whole pic-
ture before we clap our hands."

That was the consensus of Northville
school board members as high school
a'ddiiion bids 'carr.'_ !n,' (roughly
$150,000" below budget estimates here
Monday night. •

Ice-Stalled Buses
Reduce Attendance

It may have been cold and icy Mon-
day, but tempers of many Northville
area parents were plenty hot, school
officials admitted this week.

Short tempers were sparkedbycan-
ceUatlon oC bus runs on gravel roads-
too late for notification ofaffectedchil-
dren, Administrator Elroy Ellison told
board members here Monday night.

The ice and the subsequent bus can-
cellations resulted in about 50-percent
school attendance.

"No matter what we seem to do we
find opposition," Ellison said.

He said checks were made several
times early Monday beginning at 2:30
a.m. Shortly after 5 a.m. itwasdecided
to hold classes as usual and Detroit

area radio stations were so informed.
Later, it was determined that side

roads were too dangerous forbuses. By
then, Ellison said, it was too late to
properly notify all those affected.

Board members agreed that there
seemed to be no "foolproof" method of
notifying parents, although Ellison said
a "fan-out" system will be re-estab-
lished soon.

Used in past years, the system
means caBs will be placed to key
homes along the bus routes and these
homes in turn are asked to pass the
word along to others in the vicinity.
Such a system, he explained, means
placing some tWO-dozen calls besides
notifying radio stations.

Conley to
Recreation

The man whose name has become
synonomous with the Northville Rec-
reation department, Ken Conley, has
submitted his resignation as director,
effective December 31.

Made before the Northville Recrea-
tion committee, a joint township-city
body, the announcement brings to an
end Conley's I3-year association with
the department, seven as director.

His resignation, rumored since last
summer, means the search for a re-
placement for the $4,000 a year, part-
time job of director will begin im-
mediately. Responsible for selecting a
successor will be R. D. Merriam, chair-
man of the Northville Recreation Com-
mittee, and members Stan Johnston, Al
Jones, Del Black and Ed Welch.

"1 hate to leave the job," Conley
Said, "but I can't handle the combined
teaching and recreatlon load." Conley
is a mathematics teacher at Oak Park
high school.

According to Conley, the job as
director demands about 1300 to 1500
hours per year. "I'dtakeasmuchpaper
work home with me as I COUld," he
stated, "so I could see my family." In
addition, Conley says he also works
2500 hours per year as a teacher.

Since Conley has assumed duties as
director, the department has doubled in
size. Seven years ago, Conley said, 500
to 600 people participated in the pro-

Leave
Post

gram, now there are about 1100. There
has been a corresponding rise in the
number of part time employees - from
12 to 32.

Guided by Conley, they supervised
the growing recreation program. The
graying, bespectacled director has add-
ed swimming instruction, canoeing and
the AuSable river canoe trip, nature
hikes, activities for senior citizens
and women's gym classes to the pro-
gram, plus sponsorship of the North-
ville Players and TOPS.

Conley's successor will have more
time for recreation supervision, thanks
to a move presently contemplated. The
city wlll take over bookkeeping func-
tions on January 1, City Manager Frank
Ollendorf said. "We can do it more
efficiently and it will give the recrea-
tion director more time to devote to
purely recreation duties," Conley pre-
dicted that the new administrative pro-
cedure will save 400 hours or the
director's time.

Conley pointed out, however, that the
director will still be responsible for
bUdgeting, making out schedules, hiring,
supervision of programs, public rela-
tions ("the biggest burden"), registra-
tion, assignment of personnel and the
making oC reservations.

It proposed plans for expansion of
the program are implemented, Conley
stated, the directorship will possibly
become a full time job.

A financial appraisal of the school's
entire building program is expected to
be ready by next Monday when con-
tracts are to be let to successfUl bid-
ders.

On the basis. of the low bids that
came in last Monday, the total cost of
the high school project, including a
swimming pool for which voters agreed
to pay $500,000, adds up to $920,770
excluding the architect's fee.

When this cost is added to the cost
of Moraine elementary and the new
jUlior high school, the total building
program to date totals $2,966,509. Still
incomplete projects, such as anewhlgh
school entrance drive, bus garage, ad-
ministrative offices, and elementary
school site purchase, are expected to
cost approximately $185,000. With
this figure included the total outlay
increases to $3,151,509.

The school bond issue approved by
voters - including the separate $500,000
swimming pool issue - totals $3.3 mil-
lion.

Of the seven general contractors
bidding on the high school addition, C.
H. Reisdorf & Sons submitted the low-
est bid at $579,000. The next lowest
was J. V. Moriarty at $595,643. The
high bid came in at $738.352.

Although Reisdorf was the low bid-
er, the company conditioned its bid
upon a completion date of February
1968 - instead of the September 1967
date agreed upon by all other bidders.

Magnolia Heating Service, Inc. was
the low mechanical bidder at $222,100,
with Gillies, Inc. next low at $226,685.
Seven mechanical bids were receiv-
ed.

Lowest of the sevenbiddersonelec-
trical work was Gillis Electric at
$96,845. Next low was Johnson-Durand
Electric, Inc. at $97,670.

Royal School Laboratories was the
low bidder on science equipment at
$11,005. There were three bidders on
this equipment.

Only Class Rooms, Inc. bid on lib-
rary equipment, submitting a figure of
$11,810.

All of the bids were referred by the
board to the architect for review and
recommendation.

The architect stated earlier that the
SWimming pool was lumped together
with the other high school addition pro-
jects to a!:Osurea better total bid price.
However, he indicated that the Winning
contractor will be asked to furnish a
break-down of these costs for bookkeep-
ing purposes since $500,000 was spe-
cifically earmarked Cor the pool.

Besides the swimming pool, addi-
tions will include three academic class-
rooms, two science laboratories, a two
teaching-station shop, a new resource
center (library) and locker rooms for
the pool.

Construction of the additions, par-
ticularly the new library, are to be
scheduled so as not to interfere with
classroom instruction.

School officials are hopeful that con-
struction will get underway in January.
If so, three separate bulldingprograms
will be in the works. Construction oC
Moraine elementary is nearing comple-
tion, and work on the junior high school
reportedly is "ahead of schedule".

\
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Alma's 75-Member Choir
To Give Plymouth Concert

Alma college's 75-member a
cappella choir will present a special
concert at 8 p.m. Monday, December
12, at the First United Presbyterian
church in Plymouth. Ona tour of south-
east~rn Michigan cities, the choir will

be giving concerts in Detroit, Howell
and Plymouth.

The choir, Whichhas gained nation-
al reputation, will be makingan Eastern
tour in March, appearing in Boston,
New York and Rochester. It has been
the broadcast choir for the United
Presbyterian church in the United
states and has been heard on the
Columbia Broadcasting System church
of the Air during the 12-week series,
the Protestant Hour.

The choir is under the direction of
Dr. Ernest G. Sullivan, head of the
department of music at Alma college.
Alma college, with 1,075 students, is
the Presbyterian college of the Synod
of Michigan.

Dr. Sullivan has directed the choral
group since 1953. He receivedhisMas-
ter's degree in music from theChicago
Conservatory and his PhD from Indiana
university.

women of thePlymouth-Presbyterian
church will serve a dilU1ertothe singing
students at the church before the
concert.

Miss Mildred C. Russian of West-
ville, Illinois became the bride of
Walter E. Sterner, son of Walter E.
sterner of 46550 Eleven Mile road in
an afternoon weddingceremony in West-
ville on November 5.

The ceremony was o~ficlated by
Msgr. J. L. Seisel -in st. Matthew
ChurCh, Whichwas decorated with can-
delabra and white porn porn mums ac-
cented with blue floral bows. The mass
was sung by the choir as well as "Ave
Maria" and "On ThisDay a Beautiful!'

Given in marriage by her godfather,
George Lazur, the bride appeared in a
floor length gownof embroidered pure
silk organza. The molded bodice was
designed with a scoop neckline and
bracelet length sleeves, and the natural
waistline featured a bow at the back.
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The controlled bell skirt was enhanced
by a gentle bustle effect which swept
into a gracefully flowing chapel train.

Her headpiece, whichcomplemented
her gownperfectly, wasaforward clus-
ter of organza petals embellished with
tiny seed pearls and a sprinkIlng of ir-
ridescents. The veil was triple-tiered
one of English silk illusion. '

She carried a cascade arrangement
of tinted crystal blue carnations cent-
ered with tinted periwinkle-blue car-
nation corsage enhanced with white
laced ribbon.

Miss Betty Balent of Westville was
the maid of honor. She wore a crystal
blue peau-de-soie floor length gown.
She carried a cascade arrangemf>nt of
whlte mums and blue carnations.

Miss Rosanne Such of Westville
bridesmaid, also wore a crystal blu~
peau-de-soie floor length gown.

Miss Marylou Such of WestVillewas
the nower girl and Antone Such 'of
Westville the ring bearer .

Serving the bridegroom as best
man was John Russian, brother of the
bride. Ushers included Donald andJohn
Russian and Fred Sterner, Jr.

For her niece's wedding, Mrs. Judy
Phillips wore an apricot knit suit.

FollOWingthe wedding a reception
for some 125guests was held in West-
v!lle. Guests came from Novi North-
ville, Chicago, St. Joseph, Michigan,
Danville, Illinois, BloomfieldHil1s Del-
aware, Ohio, and Veedersburg, Indiana.

For her wedding trip by air to
F lorida and Nassau, the bride wore a
two-piece blue and white brocade en-
semble.

The bride is a graduate of West-
ville townshiphigh schoolandutterback-
Brown Business college, and isa mem-
ber of theDanGeClUb,theAltar-Rosary
Society and the Illinois Secretaries
association. Her husband is a graduate
of Northville high school, Valparaiso
university and the University of Michi-
gan.

The neWlywedswill make their home
in Chicago Heights, minois.
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IT SEEMS most appropriate during
the gift-giving season that Northville's
Jaycettes have launched upon a search
for an outstanding young woman in our
area to be honored. The project is part
of' a new state -Wide program of the
Junior Chamber auxUiary to find four
outstanding youngwomenand is pattern-
ed after the Jaycee's annual program of
honoring outstanding young men.

Mrs. Richard Norton, Northville
chairman of the new project, says the
Jaycetles are asking
for nominations from
local organizations
with youngwomenbe-
tween 21and 36years
old. The Northville
Jaycettes, she says,
are seeking a young
woman who is active
in civicandcommun-
ity affairs, who is
more than just a
"joiner" and has made contributions
to her community.

The winner will be honored locally
and her name will be sent to AnnArbor
after the December 19 local deadline.
She then will compete in an area con-
test with that winner going on to state-
wide finals. The state winner Will be
honored at a state luncheonat Wyoming
Michigan, near Grand Rapids, in Feb~
ruary.

***************
MRS. NORTON stresses that the

state Jaycee auxiliary and the local
Jaycettes do not propose to honor "the
committee woman who dashesaboutand
neglects her home but rather the young
woman who enriches her home, her
family and community with significant
contributions." The local group, she
says, hopes to find an outstanding
young woman who, perhaps, is active in
volunteer activities like scouting, nurs-
ery school and PTA.

,She asks that nominations be made
to her at her home, 325 Ely drive, as
soon as possible. Co-sponsor ofthe con-
test with the Michigan auxiliary is
Simplicity patterns.

***************
, NEXTMONDAY, December 12,pro-
mises to be one of the busiest days of
the holiday season.

Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden association
will gather at the home of Mrs. John
Burkman, 535 East Base Line road,for
a Christmas tea at 12:30 p.m.' Mrs.
'C.E. Ratliff is hostess, asststed b'fjthe
Mesdames Charles Ely, Eugene Kon-
rad, Harvey Whipple,WilliamCansfield
and Philip Nauman.Other assisting hos-
tesses will be three new club mem-
bers, Mrs. Harold Schmidt, Mrs.Arthur
Hempe and Mrs. George Adams.

**************
Also set for Mondayis the Republi-

can Victory Dinner of the Northville-
Plymouth Second Congressional Dis-
trict and the Wayne n portion. It is to
begin at 7 p.m. at the Thunderbird Inn.
Among'the 200 guests expected,are
township and city officials as well as Bill
McLaughlin, Ellie Peterson, Jack Mc-
Donald and Marvin Esch. The commit-
tee promises, however, thatthe evening
will be "strictly social" withnospeech-
es.

Local teen-agel's who helped during
the campaign received a special invita-
tion to attend.

**************
Mondaynight, too, is the date for the

annual potluckChristmas party ofNorth-
ville Mothers' Club at which life
members are honored. It will be heldat
the Beck road home of Mrs. Clifton
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! M'"TOlING I 1'Til CHRISTMAS !!'!! f~A~;$
,1" i II _ /lJ '.~ . >f, SlA(ttS- OPEN EVENINGS 'T/l CHRISTMAS • I UIIIi4untu,1

I ~'f~~C:TSSk;sS;~~:l~~ove~ ~~~! II ~~~!:~SLadies'w:~'!
• ... " ' Us. Our Lay. Away Plan ar Charg. It Plea'y al Park ing In R.a, I I 349,0777 118 E, Ma~n - Lad:. s Wear If .. .. ~ .., '__. . 112 E. Main - Men sWear •. ---~-_.._--~-----~------~

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit ofGoodwillIndustries

pickup trucks to Northville is scheduled
_fqr. ¥_l!.nday,.!D,ecemQer-!l2t;-;2.09dwill
trucks collect, household discards of
clothing, shoes, hats, toys, most types
of furniture and other household dis-
cards.

I
1
l

Hm. Hostesses are Mrs. Bernard Bach,
Mrs. Essie Nirider, Mrs. Fred Hartt,
Mrs. George Zerbel and Mrs. Donald
Ha'nnabarger.

**************
LOVERSof good music are reserv-

ing Monday night to hear the special
concert of the Alma college a cappella
choir being given at 8 p.m. at the First
United Presbyterian church in Plymouth.
This choir has achieved national fame
through appearances in the East on
spring tours and from 12 weeks on the
Columbia Broadcasting System's Pro-
testant Hour. The concert is ooen to
all without charge.

*************

II
1

CHURCHWOMENof area churches
are planning special Christmastime
progr:l;ms.

Slides of a trip to the Holy Land
will highlight the program plalllledfor
a special meeting or'the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service of theNorth-
ville Methodist church at 8 p.m. Tues-
day, December 13, in the churcli fel-
lowship, hall. Mrs. Douglas Bolton,
president, announces that the society
will be entertaining the Wesleyan Ser-
vice Guild, husbands and other guests.
All women of the church and their
husbands are invited.

Showing the films will be Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Millis, former Northville
residents whonowlive in Howell. Mrs.
William Cansfield. program chairman,
has a special interest in the program
as Mr. and Mrs. Millis are her per-
sonal friends (and also are the former
owners of her present home on Dun-
lap).

***************
THE WOMEN'S Association of

Northville Presbyterian church will
hold a Christmas tea at 1:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday, December 14, in the fellowship
hall. Mrs. George Jerome, association
.president, invites all women who are
newcomers to the church to attend.
Women who have come into the church
membership during 1966 will be honor-
ed guests. Mrs. J. O. Sarto is program
chairman of the day.

***************
The Lutheran Women'sGuildsched-

uled its Ye'etrlyChristmas dinner for
Tuesday of this week at 5t. Paul's
Lutheran church. All women of the
church ,were invited with a program
and singing planned to follow the cater-
ed dinner.

. .f

I
I
l,

.QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE·WEAVltJG
TUX RENTAL

flEE MOTH PROOfING

FREYDL'S
CWIERS ..
MEII'SIUR

,WEill Mill IId,lII.

~
,l,
I~'

!
Thurs.- Fri .-Sat.
Dec. 8-9-10

4iWiUUUC .. . ,~ t'.....~~_t...._~_~~ _. :..._,._~~ ......:'-"'-:L>.;""-~~l~'_· __ --'-, ......._, __ .:_~l.._. -' ~ ~ - .-----
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CLEAH·UP CREW-Assembling
material for a report to enter the
Hatlona I Cleanest Town conte st
are members of Horthville's Beau·
tlf!cQti "n Comm ittee. They are:
(I to r) t:s':ie Nirider, Mrs. E. O.
Whittington, Ed ..reich, Cbairman

Mrs. Beatrice Carlson and Mrs.
)ames Dingwall. Member W. C.
Becker W:lS not able to attend the
Sunday work ses sian. Northvi lie
has won national first place honors
on three occasions, but has not
entered in the last three years.

Thursday, December 8, 1966THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVl NEWS---------------- - ----- - -----tl Kensington Park Offers
~./ Full Fare of Winter Fun

Kensington Metropolitan Park from the
1-96 Expressway Is closed due to the
Widening of the expressway at the east
interchange and Kent Lake Bridge. The
West Entrance to the park from 1-96,
Kensington road, remains open. An al-
ternate entrance would be north on
Milford road from 1-96, some 2 1/2
miles, to the Milford road entrance to
the park.

In her duties as community beau-
tification chairman, Mrs. Carlson
will serve as co-chairman for the
Beautification Council of South-
eastern Michi gan at the Keep
Michigan BeautiFul I Crusade for
Beauty Conference

Kenneth L. Hallenbeck, director of
the Huron-Clinton Metropolltan Auth-
ority, announced today that Its four ma-
lor parks are offering the follOWingrec-
reation facilities for the 1966-67 ;Iinter
season.

Kensington Metropolitan park north
of South Lyon, a 4,300acre recreational
site, is a natural winter sports area
designed for tobogganning, skating,
sledding, ice fishing, hiking and picture
taking.

Catches ofbluegill s and crappiesare
taken by the hundreds of fishermen who
enloy Ice fishing on Kent Lake. Skating
is provided on the ice rmkonKentLake
in front of the Boat Rental Building from
10 a.m. to 10p.m. daily. This building
has a heated lounge with fireplace, rest-
room s and food service through vending
machines. It is open from 10 a.m. to 10
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday, and from 2
p.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday.

ideal for sledding and tobogganning
are the hilly slopes at the winter sports
area which has enclosed warming shel-
ter with fireplace and tables. Thereare
four toboggan tracks and a separate
area for sledding. Thearea Isopenfrom
8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Kensington Metropolitan Park is10-
cated along the 1-96 (Grand River)free-
way approXimately 33 miles from down-
town Detroit. The East entrance to

Choir to Sing
Cantata in Salem

The 25-member choir of Salem
Federated Church will present the can-
tata, "Born A King", Sunday, December
18.

Accompanymg the chOIr on the plano
will be Miss Margaret Givens.

According to the choir director,
Milan George, the cantata is one of
John W. Peterson's very best. "It's
deeply inspiring, joyously inviting the
waiting world to rejOIce - the King of
Kings is born," hQ said.

Area residents are invited to attend
the choir presentation at 7 p.m.Alumnae WOlnen

To Meet lHonday
The Farmington Alumnae associa-

hon of Delta Gamma will meet at the
home of Mrs, Donald Wingard, 33718
Oakland, on Monday at 8 p.m.

The Delta Gammas will make terry
cloth slippers dunng the meeting for
the blind and retarded children at the
Plymouth State Home and Training
School. The slippers will be delivered
durinli: December in order that the
children may have them before Christ-
mas.

Woman's Club Sp-eaker

Outlines Christmas Flower Care
With proper care Christmas now-

ers can be a joy throughout the holiday
season, Harold G. Hutchings, a Detroit-
area florist since 1943, told Northville
Woman's Club members and guests last
Friday.

Hutchings' pointers:
Cut those lovely, red Christmas

carnations with a sharp knife, but not at

a joint. (This applies also to roses and
snapdragons.)

Break, and do NOT cut with a knife,
chrysanthemums, stock and holly; then
pulverize their hard, woody stems.

Strip any foliage below water level.
Place roses in warm, even hottish

water and give holly some brown sugar
in the water.

News Around
Despite "opposing weather condi-

tions" 14 members of the Northville
Newcomers club touredNorthvilleState
Hospital facilities last Tuesday. Louis
J. SchUldt, director of community rela-
tions, served as guide for the group,
which included Mrs. Kingsley Purton,
club president, and Mrs. Kent Mathes
and Mrs. Robert Cartwright, who had
made the tour arrangements.

Also in the group were the Mes-
dames Robert Kucher, James Smolin-
Ski, Jack Dewsbury, Paul HUnko,Verne
McGee, James Cutler, Fred Millard,
Courtney Mowat, Vince Muzzin, Samuel

,l~

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ellis of Plymouth
are the proud parents of a baby boy,
Keith John. Born November 14 at st.
Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor, he weighed
six pounds 12 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Janchick of Northville; pa-
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Olga Ellis
of St. Clair. Great grandmother is Mrs.
Beatrice Janchick of Northville.

Mrs. Ray EIlIs is a former North-
ville teacher.

**************
Mr. and Mrs. Earle W. McIntosh,

203Z7 Woodhill road, are parents of a
son, their sixth child, who was born
saturday, December 3. The baby nam-
ed Jared Noel, weighed 8 pounds, 14
ounces. He joins four brothers and a
little sister.

Northville
Pollock and Marine Till. Anyone inter-
ested in volunteer work at the hospital
is invited to call Richard Lindsey at
the hospital, Mrs. Purton reminds
members.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fuller of
West Seven Mile road returned from
West Palm Beach, Florida, last week
after a five-week stay. While there,
they visited with their daughter and
son-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Harlen An-
derson, and family.

**************
The December 12 (Monday) m'O!et-

Ing of the Northville Mothers Club will
be held at the home of Mrs. Clifton D.
Hill, 17740 Beck road. It will be a
Christmas potluck, life member party.

***************,
The Southeastern Michigan Red

Cross Chapter reminds area residents
that they still have until Saturday, De-
cember 17 to record for men and women
in milltary service overseas.

Twelve and a half minute "Voices
FrQm Home" recordings are cut and
sent by Red Cross at no costtoparUci-
pants." ",f~ ,,,1 J

, All 'a family must do is make an
appointment by calling the nearest Red
Cross office.

GIRLS' BLOUSES
SIZE 3 to 14

$3 to $4.

"\

~
MACSHORE CLASSICS-..Open Evenings
'Til Christmas

J, J

LaHe Peop~c
',(iH H\ r:, 1 •

about

ICE BUCKETS

So Handy You Can Use It As An
'Extra' for Those Holiday Parties ...

So ,nexpensive you can
Throw It Away ...

only 49~
For All Your H 01 iday Party Needs Come To

GOO D
PART Y
567 Seven Mile Rd.

_'~~'-:. ' I M E
""'I \' S TOR E

Northvi lie 349-1477

Remove all soil from ivy to be
grown in water. Then redo the water a
week later.

Hutchings and his assistant, a de-
signer, fashioned several holiday ar-
rangements. These included red and
the new red-tangerine carnations dis-
played in a gold boot with gold ball
ornaments. They showed a door swag
for Which a yardstick covered with wide
ribbon served as the base.

An enlarged song page of Silent
Night became a wall decoration when
edged with red ribbon bows and holly.

Hutchings was introduced by Mrs.
Leonard Klein.

Mrs. Elroy Ellison, club president,
announced that the next meeting, a Samuel J. Chizmar will give an
musical program honoring new mem- organ recital toward the Master of
bel'S, would be a special guest day. Music degree at The University of
This program, under chairmanship of Michigan at 8:30 p.m. Friday in Hill
Mrs. John Moorhead, will be at 2 p.m., Auditorium.
December 16, at Northville Presby- He will be assisted by Joseph D'Ono-
terian church. frio, violin, and Joel Lipschutz, viola.

It will feature the appearance ('" the Chizmar, who lives at 19360 Maxwell
Schoolcraft college choral group under road will play works by Buxtehude,
the direction of Wayne Dunlap. Bach, Messiaen, Piston, Alainand Liszt._~~M~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ __

Chizmar to Give
Master's Recital

c)tfan 'Plaids aren't just for sleeping!
At ease In bed or out, Hometlmers make the
most of a man anywhere III the house. Hand·
some notch collar cutaway coat With two
lower pockets, of 100% combed cotton
woven plaid, In red or whiskey Contrasting
long leg pants.

SIzes A,B,C,D. each $6.95

"The Most Com/arta ble
PaJamas You've Ever Worn
Or Your Money Back"

~

I J 1 UNDERARM
~ PLEAT'~ Mff/ l"t~nCJ~'1\i.Il 'Pat

Also Available:

Henley Collar Pajamas each $4.50

Shavetoga each $5 to $7
Terry lined Kilt (one size fits all) each $3.50
Terry Mini Robes each $8.00

Ski Pajama s $5.00

Ivy Night Shirts $6.00

100% Doc ran Pa jama s $12,95

(,0\--seamlesssupremely
comfortable

" • BAUOON SEAT-

WE ALSO CARRY
TALL MEN'S
AND SIZE E

I

I

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

120 E. Main Northville FI-9-3677

!\.utiqurn
Your Outdated Suit can
be brought up to dote in
our Modern Tador Shop

Bnng it in For a Cost Est/mate

LAPHAM'S
120 E. MalO NorthVIlle

349-3677~-~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~-
QualIty You

Can Trust
Since 1923

Open 9 to 9 'til Christmas

Completely Versatile!
Detachable legs make It
ideal for use on tables,
shelves-even In book-
cases I Only 36Y:," L,
16" D and 16%" H With
legs and base rail
removed

with thrilling STEREO FM
·plus drift-free, noise-free

MONAURALFM
and superb
AM RADIO

only

$19850
Colonial-model 1-RP611 is only 25*,' H on legs. Also
available In beautiful French Provincial. Contemporary and
M ed Iterranean furniture styles

A vast improvement in the
re-creation of music

... from Radio or Records!
NO TUBES Advanced Solid-State Circuitry replaces
tubes, eliminates component-damaging heat, and main-
tains the amazing performance of thiS compact console
With lasting reliability. 15·Watts undlstorted musIc
power. four high fidelity speakers project thrilling
sound from both the cabinet sides and front. the
fabulously accurate Micromatlc Record Player with
Diamond Stylus-eliminates pitch distortion, banishes
record and stylus wear-so your records can last a life-
time. you must hear it to believe It • also available as
phonograph model, only $149 50

COME IN-See magnificent Magnavox 9
Solid-State Stereo Portables from only $39 0

See Magnavox COLOR TV from $398.50

640 Starkweather PL YMOUTH GL-3-6300~~~-~~~~~-~-~-~~-~-~~
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I-Card of Thanks 3-Real Estate 5-Fann Produce 5-Fann p~~~~~""""'5~'F'~'~"P~~~~~"""'T'7~'Mi~cell~~y 7-Miscellany 112 -Help Wante~
1 wish to lIlaiItrelatlves,trleDdsand LOTS WITHlakeprivUege: Union, Com-

Pastor SpeICllt for lbe mllly remem-I merce, Long, Upper, Middle straUs
brances durlac my recelllllllless. Lakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled

UIIIIII Rakestraw I Lake. 1511

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL - Nice Steel BALED HAY - WILL DEUVER.
Reds, $1.50 bu. Evl!lllacs, saturday tDd 426-9711. Zltf
SlIIday; 5(550 - 9 lillie, 438-1575. I ------------

H49-51cx

Harry Dyer

V A. REPOSSEliSED
Variety of Homes

liame pmts. Iess than rent
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker
r: L Ll S

~0720 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mde

1 wlsb to extelld my IbaI*s to all my
trleDlls aDd IlellbbOrs lor all oCtbe lovel)'
cards aDd !lowers seal me durlac my
1Ia)' In lbe llollllilal. They were much
appreclaled. A specla1 tWlks to Rey.
IiIUcbiDliOlI.

r------------, I FRESH EGGS trom Hollow 0Ik Farm,
caIIdIed, graded, wboleale, retail case
lots delivered. PlKmeG£ 7-2474. H49cx

LEGHORN HENS 85~ each, 12909 West
NIIle Wile. 437-9013. H49cx

H49cx

3-Real Estate

•~
w,

: " j: ~·lDq 1' '*, .. ,

1114 ALLEN DR. I
Des irab Ie 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage,
fami ly room, double fire-
place, ccrpeti ng. $25,900.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished

$12,600
No Money Down

$87 Mo. Plus Taxes
On '(our Lol

3 bdnn ranch, full basement,
ceramlC tde, Formica tops,
hardwood 1I00rs, ,nsuialed
walls and cei longs, Lurchcab·
Inets, doors ond panelon9
MODEL ~8425 Ponti oc lro,l

2 lAdes N 10 Mole, South Lyon
Add iti an s and Garages

on Bank Terms
GE 7·2014

~OBB' HOMES

18010 BECK RD.
2 bedroom ranch, 120' x
150' lot. Natural fire-
place.

43534 COTTISFORD
4 bedroom double wing
colonial. Immediate oc-
cupancy.

NOVI
23941 E. LeBost, 3 bed.
room ranch with attached
garage. Large lot.
$18,500.

Completely finished 3
bedroom ranch including
hardwood floor s - painting-
ceramic tile - formica tops-
birch cabinets and doors.

On your land $11,200
Office at 28425 Pontiac

Trail, 2 miles North of
South Lyon.

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

349-4030 COBB HOMES
GE-7 -2014Use Our Want Ads

LETS-RING
437-1531 ' ,FOR '0 ,,,

. , C9MpaETE REA.I..,E~TATE
AND INSURANCE SERVICE

2 Houses in the City of South Lyon

You can move into thi s attractive 2 B. R. home before
Xmas. Has 1Y2car garage on nicely landscaped lat.
Only $2,000 DOWN.

This spacious 3 B.R., home can be yours for only $2500
DOWN. Payments are less than rent.

WE NEED LISTINGS
Herb Weiss
437·5714

Representi ng C. H. Letzring
121 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, Mich.

NORTHVILLE
Very pretty 3 bedroom two s tory frame on 1.7 acres. Lo-
cated on Nine Mile between Beck and Taft rds. $23,500.
Terms.

-:-

Restaur~nt in Northville. Excellent location. Doing very
good business. Wonderful opportunity.

-:-

Two story commercial building located on Main St. in
Northville. Excellent location. Total rental value,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

-:-

Four family apartment. Located at corner of Center and
Cady. Four separate gas furnaces. Aluminum siding.
Excellent location. Very goad investment at $24,900.

-:-

Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land.
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
car garage, born for 3 horses. The most desireable lo-
cation in Northville. $56.500.

-:-
65 Acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail
cellent buy at $35,900. Will divide,

-:-
Excel Ient locati on for fhi s attractive tr i-level on Iarg e
nicely landscaped lat. Three large bedrooms, 2Y2baths,
family room with fireplace, glassed and screened in
patio, 2 car attached garage. Kitchen has built·in stove,
oven and refrigerator. $38,000.

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349·2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4279)

Dick Lyon, Salesman (349-2152)

3-Real Estate
)fEW 3·bedroom house, prICe(! lOll, one
block from toWD,340 Ra)'sou. 300

SWISS CHALET builders model, pro.
teS6100allv decorated, fireplace, car-
pettog, bUlll-lns, corDer lot, can be
assumed 5 1/4%. $25,500. 349·3183.

66 x 330 LOT. Northvllle to1lllshlp,
aortb rl5 Wile road.453·431geveD!DCs
aDd weekellds.

•NORTHVILLe ESTATES
We have 13 building sites
available. Our builder
has two homes under
constructi on. We Have
3, 4 or 5 bedrooms, what-
ever you desire. Prices
for completed homes
range from $29,500 to
$35,750. ----

340 NORTH CEHTER
(Sheldon Road)

349·4030

A HOME FOR YOU

IN '66
"THE SARATOGA"

$13,400
$100 DOWN

$89.81 Month pi us taxes
ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brick rench, 40 ft.
wide, full bsm!., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceromlc tile, 20' Iivln9 rm.
W,II build within 50 miles of
Detroit. Model and office at
236236 Mile Rd., 2blocl<s
East of Telegrcph .

C & L HOMES, INC
KE-7-3640 - KE-7·2699

Northville Realty Offers:

• 46296 PICKFORD. Thi.
authentic New England style
hou_e in lovely Shadbrook
Sub. has 9 room., including
4 bdnns., 21/. baths. famIly
room. Cormal d.1nlng room,
fireplace. walk-in pantry,
2 ear garage, full bS:!Iement,
many e:dra5. Built ~965.
$48.500.

• 1027 Allen Dr. Thi. 5
room house is in a new st.Jb.o.
divIsion in Northvllle. 3
Bdnns •• full bssement, bullt
in oven & range. $18,800.

• 59550 TEN MILE RD.
This 7 nn. house in the
country may be just what you
Ate looking for. 3 bdnn •• part
basement. Carpeted. New
aluminum sidIng. Ir..:ome unit
ot rear of house. $15,500.

• 18449 DONEGAL In
Edenderry HUla subdivision.
Thi5 lovely 8-room, 2-.tory
brick house ws. built in 1965.
Four bedrooms. Cormal dining
room, 14 x 20 family room
with beautiful flreplace. 2y"
baths. many quality featurcu,
2...car garage, approximately 1
scre lot. $49,500.

• 49099 NEESON ST. 5
nn. neat home in e quiet nelgb--
borhood. Utllity nn. and Kit·
chen are paneled. A good
starter home (or young people,
or idesl for a retired couple.
Newly pslnted & carpeted.
Iy" car garsge. Low priced
at SB,21111. j

• 10045 SIX MILE RD.,
SALEM. A 6 room country home
on about 2 acres ot wlth trees.
Full basement, 2 car garage,
Also on property a 30 x 30 comb.
garaga; 40 x 15 Chlcken COOp;
14 x 11 utility IJIdg. $33,900.

• 8980 W. 7 MILE RD.,
Sslem t"'P. II room housa with
outbuildings and 33 acras. Good
condition. Excellent buy:•

H FA LFA Jnd Brom .. ~,-a~s ha}. 11)·
\lard l. Mu,'III. 13a2~ Sfl"nc~l ,oad,
M'I/Old, phonl' G85·2Gla. HHlre

3-Real Estate
DON MERRITT

REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northville
Lovely spacious 4-bed-,
room Col oni 01 wi th F amJ
ily Room, basement, Gas
heat, 2-car attached gar-
age. 46682 Danbridge
Ct., Plymouth.

***
43 acres, 5 bedroom
farm home, 3·car garage,
outbuildings. 54181 W.
Eight Mile Rd.

***
Beautiful acre homesit~
in Meadowbrook Estates.

***
Desirable acreage: 12"
19, 24, 36 acre parcels.

***
Lot in Livonia.

***
MEMBER MULTI·LlST'

Dorothea Laird
Andrew Birthe/mer

349-4144
Salesmen

349·3470 349·4071

48447 Nine Mile rd., two
bE:droom, Jarge lot, erec-
tne heat, car port, alumi-
num storms and screens.
$7500.00-$15:10.00 total
move in cost.

30406 Ford Rd.
Garden City

261- 1770
~ ~ ".... , ...._"~v

...-.... I ;-

BilL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

Apples
.; All Kinds

Pears
PURE SWEET
CIDER & HONEY

Stop At White Barrel
3 Mil e5 West of Northvi lie

an Seven Mile Rd.

APPLES
Most Varieties

HONEY
POTATOES

FRESH SWEET CI DER

Grandview
Orchards

40245 Grand Ri ver, Novi

6-Household

" 1

SUN RAY ,as' iai:ie;'kile: £I'~i'iem'
CO!IdIUoo. Make otter. 349-1009.

WE5CAR HI-FI phanograpll 3.speed
blollde table J!lodel, $20. GE 1.2609.

H49cx.
"

SOFA, bro1lD, '$25. lIIadera, black up-
hol stered chalr $20. Must go by Frlday
nite. 21119 Woodblll.

3-PIECE, Frellcb' Provlnclal dlIlfJlc
room sel. buftet,chlDa cablDelllld table.
349-2382. 301t

SINGER STOREWIDE
CLE'ARA~CE

Demonstrators, rentals,
and fIoor mode Is. Save
up to $70.

SINGER CO. NO-2·5569
114 S. Main Ann Arbor

7-Miscellany
GIGANTIC COOKIE SALE

IMl.nay Brand $4.49 percase
I -

Chocolate Chips
12 pkg. per case

Complete line of
Murray Cookies

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Raised By One of
Michigan's Best Feeders

Slaughtered Here and
Processed For You As

Specified

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND

BACON
FULL LINE OF

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

Choice Chuck
ROASTS Lb. 494;

18851 VALENCIA RD.
Thi. II1x room one story house
I. located on 4 scre. In North-
ville Town_hIp. Many treu.
Horsea penomed. Hardwood
noora. 3 rooms .,. hall c .....
pated. Excellent condition.
$34,900.

• We have Excellent lot_
throughout tha NorthvlUe are ••

• Offlca apoce for rent.

IA
.... 111 ....

Stark Realt'yi
$13,500. Immaculate,
modern, 2 bedroom ranch
in a very desirable sec-
tion of Northvi lie. Hard. :
wood floors, aluminum
siding. Excellent con-
dition. Priced low for
quick sale.

***
2)1 acres. Excell ent
residential area near
Moin and Clement,
Northville. Rolling hills.
Beautiful view. 2 home-
sites. Terms. $7900.

***
$51,500. Elegant, cus-
tom bui It, 4 bedroom
Coloni 01 in Edenderry
Hill s, west edge of
Northville. Every pos·
sible convenience.
Brand new. Y2 acrer

sewer, paved street.
***

$52,900. Picture sque
setting on a hill-half
acre, sewer, paved road.
FIVE BEDROOMS. Spa-
cious-high quality. Just
finishing. Edenderry
Hill s, Narthvi lie.

***
INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITI ES
380 feet Commerc ial
Frotltage. Corner School-
craft & Five Mile at
Northville Rd. Sewer,
city water. Includes
small buil di ng-art
stud io. Offer s near
$42,000.

***

Choice Black Angus
51 RLOIN Lb. 994
Home made Pork
SAUSAGE
Home made
BOLOGNA
In A Piece

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI·9-4430

10665 SIX MILE ROAD
~ Mile West of Napier Rd. 1------_·,----------'

1------------,
ROLL-FAST Delllibcy bite, 26", llke
aew. eatl 349-0019. after a:30 p.m. I

THREE 775 z 15 t1res, $15. Four 800 x !
14 Ures, $3.00 each. 349-2756. I
FISHER stereo-amplltler-Xloo. LIte
lIell $60. 349-5740.

I
N: RTHVILLE

REALTY
HORTfNlLLf'$ OLDEst
REAL EstATE OFFICE

16Df,,''''I"S,
PhoPlt 349 ISI5

70 acres. Beck Rd. Y1
mile north of Eight Mile.
Gently rolling, partially
wooded. Excellent for
development. At the
city limits. $1800 per A,

***
Home site s-Edende,rry
Hills, off 7 Mile, west
edge of Northville. One
acre on a hill with a
flowing stream. Sewers,
paved roads. $8900.
AIso Y2 acre at $8700.
One acre on a stream
$5700. • •831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL.3.1020 FI-9·5270

RENT Jllue LUAue Electric

CARPET SHAMPOOER
~l Per Dey

wllh t>urchne of BLUt: LUSTRE

Millions now preferl
to SAVE:by rentine
new featharwelght
ahampooer ror
better, r•• ter. L'~ '7
eaaler, mo~ ...., BLLiE
frequent rug
c1eanln. LUSTRE
Dancer's - South Lyon

Ful I or Part Time

j
l

,1
".~
',1

\. Ii

,I
d
II
"

" 1

96-lNCH SOFA, glrl's s1drts slr.esl2 "
14. Fl 9-1e23.

OIL SPACE healer(!i room), gas space
bealer (1 room). Nell portable sewtng
mac1l1lte. 349-4171.

CHRISlM~S
TREES

No Feu
32500 Grand River

GR 6-6130
Between

Powcr £; Formlngton Rd~.

RECREATION

DIRECTOR
For Northville

Man or Woman

$4,000 year

Contact
R. D. MERRIAM

FI-9-1600

C.P.H.A.

I
I
I
I,

SMALL, warm lIIlfurlllsbed boulll!. pre..".
_Uy up ror ale. Ava.llab.le:lor rellbl:
OR temporary baell. call GR (-3000,
,. tor IIr.Fp,-&er. ~ ,
UPPER 3 room uaturDllilled apl. Adults
ollly. 349-3638.J u-st Arrived

Your Choice, $3.50 Each
Scotch Pines

Call Us For Lay-A-Way

P,aul Fol ino,
210 S. Center

349-1473

UNFURNISHED 3·roo m ap,rtmeal,lIe&r
bu slDess se'ctlCll, IIIlW avatlable. Adults
ollly. 349-0345 after 6.

4-BEDROOM older bome, 3-car pr-
I age, security deposit requlred. 449-

2611.

RENT OUR Glamor1ne sbampooer tor
your I'1Ii c1ean!111.Gamble Slore,SOuth
LyOll. H49tfc

LARGE PARTLY furnlllbed apartmellt,
llle bath, 1 bedroom, larfe UvlIlg roam
tDd tllchen, private entraDce, very
alee, $e5 per mollth. Adults olll)'. 349-
2569.

~gio};'i'og Medical Re-
search Computer Center !
has imm'ediate opening
for young men in Ship-
ping and Receiving.
Opportunity to grow
with the job. Apply in
persan-Commission on
Professional & Hospital
Activities, First Nation-
al Building, 201 South
Main, Ann Arbor. An
equal opportunity em-
ployer.

HELP WANTED

Christmas Trees
Fresh Cut

AMERICAN LEGION COWFORTABLY tllJ'lllllled heated apI •• I
prlftte eall'illCe aDd bath. Adults oat)'.
642 N. ester. Institutional Grounds·

man: State of Michi gan
Civil Service: Salary
$2. 37-$2.74/Hour de-
pend ing on qual ifi cations
One year of experience
required in Horticulture,
Arboriculture, or related
field: Tree trimming ex·
perience desirable: Ap-
ply: Northvi lie State
Hospital, Personnel
Office, Northvi lie, Michi-
gan.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
ADVANCEMENT IN THE
RAP IDLY EXPANDING
HEAl:. TH SERVICE FIELD

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 1&
looking for women - both young
BI'1d mature - who wanl to take
advantage of an opportunity
to advance themselves.
We will teach you to become
bu.lneas offlce speclallst_.
Varloua level. of job classi-
fication are RvoUable, aome
of which Include leaderohlp
re'sponslbility.
Highly camp etlll "e salarle.
with e:a:ceJlent advancement
opportunIties. Typlna re-
quired.
Apply Employment Ofrlce,
St. Joseph M.rcy Hospltat.

Ann Arbor, MIchigAn
'An Equsl OpportlUllly Emptoyer'

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
COMPANY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
All shifts, no experience
necessary as we wlll train
_ many fine company ben-
efits offered including hos·
pitalization, life insurance,
paid vacations and holidays.
New plant located at 1500
E. North Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply In per-
son. An equal opportunity
employrr.

1
fl

I
II,

Lloyd H. Green Past
Dunlap & Center

----------1
9-Wanted To Rent

"

3 BEDROOM house by responslblefam-
IIV for short term. Setlllog III Northvllle
area. References and security deposit.
474-4671.CHRISTMAS TREES

SCOTCH PINES,
SPRUCE, BOUGHS

lO-Wanted To Buy
WANTED. Good qU3lJty horse hay an~
bright wheal slraw. WrUeLcnnalsFeed
Co. Box 4721Drolroll,Mich.4~219. 41t1will del iver

S. Center, next to Downs
parking lot. 12-Help Wanted

SNOW FENCE
SPECIAL

$12.50 roll

RETIREE

To be di stributian agent
for the Ann Arbor News
in South Lyon. Call No.
~3361 or stop in the
Ann Arbor News and
ask for Mr. Michel san.

Free delivery 4 rolla or more

NEW HUDSON FENCE CO
437-2074

Plumbing Supplies
Selllnl Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3·2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
II HEATING SUPPLY
141 Welt Liberty St.

MALE-FEMALE
18 to 60

Turn Free Time Into

$ $ $'~=======:::::; Work Various
Time Assignments

Temporary JOO ossr9nments

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
COMPTOMETER OPRS.
STATISTlGAL .TYPISTS
DICTAPHONE OPRS.
BUkROUGHS

SEN51MATIC OPRS.
TAB.OPRS.

*Wild Bird Feed
*Sunflower Seed
*Medium Scratch
*C racked Corn
*Pet & Champ

Dog Food

* *SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Ha911et'ty
Plymouth
GL·3·5490

Trueman Girl
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WAITRESSES,cooks &I porlers, lull or
part time - apply In person. The new
Howard Johnsons, 2360 carpenter, Ann
Arbor. H16tl,,-

T ra nsportation Special s
1963 DODGE Dart 2 dr., std.
Irans. $695.

L & WMOTORS
Cr. MaIn & High

349-5115
Roger Atchinson

15-FoT Sale-Autos
1954 FORD,V8, overdrive transmissIon
body In excellent shape. Very mile rust.
$200. Call 349 ·1783.

ARLAN'S DEPT. STORE
WESTGATE

SHOPPING CENTER
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

'62 FORD Galaxle 500, V8, aulomatic,
4 new w/wl tires, radio, excellent con· Il----=--- ...J
dltion. 437-2688. H47tf

1966 CADILLACDeVl1Ie 4 dr., lur- 1...-- ---- ---------------,
qoolse willl black padded top. Full
po1Jt!r. can ll1ter 7:30 p.m. BrlgbloD
229-7960.

has immediate openings
for full andparttime help. il

Bob Cann

HODGE
PODGE il

Clarence DuCharme

Ccntact Store Manager.
1965 FORD GtJUIe 500, VB, Ylnyl
Interior, full po'll'l!r, W!lIte.$1500.
349·4232 evelll.llgs.

lS-:for Sal~Autos 1960 AUSTIN REA LY Sprite, Max rac-
IIIi tires, R " R, excelleD! condition.
349-4232 evePl~s. $595

$795
$995

$1495
$995

1962 Ford convertib Ie, VB, auto. radio
1964 American 2 dr., std., radio.
1964 Classic 4 dr., auto., new tires.
1963 Cadillac convertible. A Real Buy.
1964 Volkswagen 2 dr., radio.

lefore buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH l YON MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 431-1111
Used Cars Bought and So Id

1956CHEVROLET.It.! ton pickup, !LD.
Tires - 1lbeels - excellent CODdilIoll.
FI 9-5859.

Transportation Specials
1963 DODGE Dart 2 dr•• sId.
trans. $695.

L & WMOTORS
Cr. Main &. H'gh

349-5115.

Roger Atch inson

GO WHERE THE ACTI0N IS
, DECEMBER.!b.~'; " '.' ' ..:

':'" H"1" "'''till ,0' .lii ...""'l.. j ,vJUi': 1 ~.~} ire") .ra~M '(..,... ~,".il.' \i;

STOCK I REDUCTION· -S1\lE'""

Don Hassinger
Chevrolet

WAS REDUCED TO[966 CADILLAC l:=onv~rt,ble DeVIlle, $ -
~:eC~r2~~ndltionlng, full power. Stock 4489 $4379

'\106 CADILLAC coupe DeVille, maroon $4489 $4379wIth black top, air conditioning, full
power. Stock lio. TC2065A
1966 CADILLAC coupe DeVl1le. Illver $4489 $4379
with black top, air conditioning, full
power. Stock No, C2022A
llV;1l cop"p'c" DeVille, blue, wt' COndlt1on--$4489 $4379
1116' luI1 !JO\..~J' • .btock No. PS72A •
1~66 CADILLAC Sedan DeV,Ile, gold, $4489 $4379air conditionIng, run power. Stock No.
C2017A
1966 PONTIAC BonnevIlle Sport Coup e, $ 2789 $ 2659white, .2...way power, R&.H, WW, Stock
No.614A
1966 OLDS (foclory official) Luxury Se- $3789 $3679dan, blue, all' condtt.aomng, fun power.

Stock No. P561 $3789 $36791966 OLDS Toronado, aU' condlttorung,
full power. Dubonnet. Slock No 592A
1966 OLDS Starlire Coupe, black, au $2989 $2879condItionIng, 2-way power. Stock No.

I ' ~::~ OLDS Delta coupe, blue, 2-way $ 2 489 $ 2379
powor, R&H. WW. Stock No. P555
1966 OLDS Dynamic convertlhle, aqua, $2489 $2379
2'way power. R&H, WW. Stock No, P 537
1966 OLOS F85, 4 dr" gold, 2-way $ 1889 $ 1769power. R&H. WW Stock No. P569
19~5 CADILLAC c~nvert1ble DeVdle, $3589 $3469white, aJr conditio rung, full power,
Stock No. XC2026A
1965 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. hlue. $3389 $3289air condItioning. full power. Stock No.
C2003A
1965 Cl>DILLAC coupe DeV,lIe, blue, $3389 $3289
air conditioning, fuU power. Stock No.
P571
1965 CADILLAC Sedan DeV,Ile, blue, $3389 $3289air conditioning. full power. Stock No,
C2052A
1965 BUICK Electra 225,4 dr., blue. $2589 $2439
ail' conditioning, full power. Stock
No.600A $
1965 Pontiac Grand PrIX, aqua, 2-way 2189 $2079
power, R&H WW. Stock No 608A _
1965 PONTIAC Bonneville Vista, yellow$213 9 $ 2 06 9
WIth bll1i1cktoP. 2"way power. R&H. WW
Stock No. 586A $ $
1965 BUICK Wlldcat, 4 dr., beige. 1939 1829
Stock No. 583A
1965 OLDS Delta Coupe, aqua, air con- $2089 $1979d1t1olUnll, 2-way power. Stock No._~97A
1965 OLDSDynamlc convertible, s,lver $1789 $16892·way power. R&H, WW Slock No. X604A

1965 OLDS 98 Coupe, blue. air condltlon'$2 6 89 $ 2 4 89
ing, full power. Stock No. C2004A

1965 CHEVROLET BelaIre 2 dr .. blue. $1489 $1379
aulD" RIlsH, WW. Stock No. P573

1965 CHEVROLET Belaire, 4 dr" aqua, $1489 $1379
power wIndows, automatic, R&H., Slock
No. 576A
1964 OLDS 98 Coupe, aqua, aIr condllion- $1789 $1739
lng, lull power. Slock No. 575A

1964 OLDS 98 COupe, blue, full power. $ J 689 $1639RIlsH., WW. Slock No. 504A

1964 OLDS 88 Coupe, black, 2-way power, $1489 $1389
R&H., IVW. Stock No. 248A

1964 OLDS88 Coupe, silver, 2.waypo",er·$1489 $1389R&H" WW. Siock No, T563A

1964 Monza Convertible, red, R&H,. $ 989 $ 879
auto., WW.Slock No, 595A

$1689 $1579

$1289 $1139

$489 $379

$1689 $1589

$1589 $1489

$ 889 $ 789

Beglinger
Olds-C a d ilia C,INC.

1962 FORD GALAXIE 2 dr. sedan, 6 cyl,
fa-d-o-matic, R&H., WW, beautiful red fin-
ishr a low mileage car.

1962 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE convertible,
VB, automati c, power steering, power brakes,
power windows, R&H., WW, light blue with
blue top.

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA Super Sport, 2 dr.
hardtop, VB, 327,4 speed, R&H, 4 new tires,
pine green, 1 owner. $1795
1966 CORVETTE convertib'le 327,300 hsp.,
powerglide, air conditioning, power WindOWS,S 595
R&H, WW, tinted glass, factory waranty. 3

1963 CADILLAC Coupe DeViile, white,
full power. Slock No C2036A

1963 OLDS 98 ...... , aqua, full power.
Stock No. S77~

. 1963 RAMBLER American ~ dr. blue,
Stick. RIloH., \loW, Stock No. X630A
1962 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille, wh,le,
air conditioning, Cull power, Stock No.
C2012A
1962 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4 dr" silver.
lull power. Siock No. C2058A
1962 OLDS 98 Holiday Sedan, black, full
power. Stoek No. 556B

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA convertible, VB,
auto., R&H, WW, white with red interior.
1965 MUSTANG 2 dr. hardtop, 6 cyl., std.
shift, R&H, 5 new tires, red with black
interior. A real sparkler.

$295

$1495
1962 CHEVROL ET NOVA convertible, 6 cyl.,
powerglide, R&H, WW, low mileage, beautiful
red finish with white top.

(Plymouth's Fastest Growing Dealer)
GL·3·7:il0 684 Ann Arbor Rd. WO-3-4512 453-0991 453·0990
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S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM flUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRiAL
476-0920 or 0921

I GE-7-2255

HUNKO'S
ELECTRIC

Septic Tank and
Drain fields

Basement and Sewers
Bulldozing

PIANO TUNING
George lockhart

Licensed Electrical
Contractor

Free Esti motes
Violations corrected

En Iarge your servic e and
increase your house power

NORTHVillE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After ."i o.m. Mon. thru Fri.
FI·9·0766

I Gardner Music
S d· PIANO and ORGANtu 10 INSTRUMENTAL

YOUR HO\lE OR STUDIO
Call Before 8:30 A.M,

850 N .. Center NorthVIlle
349-1894

HARLrS 24-HOUR
PORTABLE

WELDING SERVICE

KE·7·7675

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER .. lATER

349-5090

I HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mi II St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-B-8411
Ready Mix ~oncrete

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Sp las h Blocks

-
. REMODELING

Attic Rooms·Cabineh
Additions

ms

THE AREA'S

Guaranteed 30 Years

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-'I/AGON
CORTIN A-1200 and 1500 SEDA N
AMGLIA-SEDAN ~nd VAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Roofillg - A II li.cls

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS ..

HAVE DUMP TRUCK
Will haul top soi I or
other misceJ Ianeous item 5.'
349·1924 after 3 p.rn.
Del Caldwell, 229 Hutton

RecreatIon Roo
SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT

WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9·2005

BUllDOZING
Earth Mov!nc - Land Cllarl ..
Site DevelDpment - Gra~11lI

RAY WARREN EXCAVATIN~
CO.

21629 Hargerty Rull
414-6695

1965 VOLKSWAGEN 2 dr. R&H., WW, lIke 1963 FALCON $69514 Dr. Like new
:' new.

1965 FORD PICI{·UP VB, custom cab, i~1I Only $1145 red all over. Must be seen. $14 9 5j~:
.:.

h962 FORD 9 PASSENGER SQUIRE WAGON 1964 GA LAXIE 500

$11901
:~\18, auto., power steering, power brakes, 2 Dr., Crui so, V-8
i:ww., A 'steal at
.; $745 24 Mos. Warrcrlty

;!119&6 GALAXIE 500 -DEMO 1965 BUICK SPECIAL 4 dr.
2 Dr. H.T. 390 Eng. (Reg. ga s) Crui so, sedan, auto., R&H., WW, ":~Power, Vinyl Trim, w/s/w, Wheel Covers, white with black vinyl interior. :.

"etc.

$2285 $1295:~::
.'
"

1965 THUNDERBIRD HARDTOP ~~~~1966 FAIRLANE SOD-DEMO
.'

4 dr., Cruiso, P.S., R., w/s/w, etc. All power including power windowsr air~~
~~

Only $2210 conditioning, very $2595 ~~:: low mileage.'

j~19&2 FORD GALAXIE 4dr., V8, auto., R&H, 1965 MUSTANG HARDTOP, 6 cyl., ~'.
il Sharp Florida car, no ru st. stick shift, R&H., WW, .~~
~~ $695

Priced to sell.
$1395~i.'

j! :~
1952 GALAXIE 5110 1964 CHEVROLET 112 TON PICKUP, :::: 2 Dr. V-8 R&H, Cruiso, Power, R&H., 20,000 actual miles, extra nice.ll:.

'. Like new $875 Only $11951i:'.':; .:" 19&&MUSTANG -DEMO 1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN ~~

!!
Conv. G.T. Crui sO, P.S., R., w/s/w Crui somati c, VB, radio, power steen ngl:

excellent condition ~~
:' Save a $1000 Only $1295~j.'.:
~:

::.:
GR-4'4~~COMPLETE HOME

M 0 ~t~~~A~~'~:10N
Storm W.ncJows - Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

RooF'"f/- Stone - KItchens

LIFETIME
AlUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Yeors To Pay

No Money Down
AddlliDns - Free Estimates

FHA Tenns
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION- CO,
GR-4'9243

TREE SERVICE
12 Years t:xllerience

Trees Removed. Pruning~
Tumm,n9,

Feeding, Cabling, Cavil)' Work.
Fun'y Insured.CALL JIM DAVIDS
437.1342 Ho\" Hud.on



40 acres of this property - not all of
it under water - has been designated
as a flood plain and, underthe ordinance,
can not be used as a landfill unless the
board waived this restriction, the town-
ship's engineer noted.

In referring the proposal to the
planners, the board asked the com-
mission to come up with a feasibility
report within 90 days.

James Littell, former township at-
torney, strongly advised the board to

'consider the position ot adjoining prop-
erty owners in studying the proposal.
He pointed specifically to the Haass
property on the easl, Where a large
subdivision is planned by the Thompson-
Brown company.

***************
A 90-day period was granted de-

velopers of the proposed Glen Meadows
subdivision in which 'to provide a
$14,250 bond, insuring adequate filling
ot low lots before construction of homes
can begin. It has been estimated that
some 5,700 cubic yards of fill will be
necessary to build lots up to specific
levels. The fill is to be completed
within one-year of the dale thatthebond
is filed.
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Novi Joins A rea
'Blue Ribbon' Effort

Organization of a ''blue ribbon"
citizens' committee as proposed by
lhe Northville Area Economic Devel-
opment Committee will begin in earnest
next Wednesday evening, December 14.

An initial meeting was held last
week. Representatives appointed to a
steering committee by the city, town-
ship, school board and chamber of
commerce decided representation on
the steering committee should be ex-
panded to include Novi.

An invitation was extended to the
Novi village council to name two rep-
resentatives and Monday night the
council selected Village Manager Har-
old Ackley and Raymond Evans, chair-
man of the village planning commission.

Earlier this fall the Economic De-
velopment committee called upon the
city, township, chamber and school
board to lake part in the formation of
a broad citizens' committee to make
an objective, unbiased study of "need-
ed services and possible future gov-
ernmental structural changes in the
area to better and more economically
serve the increasing population".

The bodies responded by appointing
Supervisor R. D. Merriam and Ber-
nard Baldwin from Northville townshipi
Mayor A. M. Allen and Planning Chair-
man George Zerbel from the city; John
Carlo and C. A. Hoffman from the
chamber; and Donald Lawrence and Ro-
bert Froelich from the board of educa-
tion.

Lawrence, who is also president of
the development committee, chairman-
ed the initial meeting last week and
outlined the need for community-wide
planning. At the suggestion of Zerbel

the steering committee decided to seek
Novi representation because of the
school district over-lapping and the
cooperatIOn in planning required by its
prOXimity.

It was proposed by Baldwin that the
first business of the steering commit-
tee should be to define its objectives,
outlining possible areas for improve-
ment by cooperative effort and then set
out to establish a representative com-
mittee of citizens.

wednesday'S 8 p.m. meeting will be
held in the conference room of Manu-
facturers National Bank in Northville.

Following is the daily menu offer-
ed by Northville high school cafeteria
for the week of December 12-16.

Monday - Chili, home-made bread
and butter, relishes, apple kuchen, and
milk.

Tuesday - Meat pie, salad, biscuit
and butter, chocolate peanut butter
brownie, and milk.

Wednesday - Meat loaf and gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered corn, rolls
and butter, pears and milk.

Thursday - Spanish rice, salad,
rolls and butter, apple sauce, and milk. '

Friday - Fish stixt. French fries,
cole slaw, cherry pudding, and milk.

An alternative menu includes ham-
burger on bun, French fries, salad,
dessert and milk.

MORE WANT ADS

'Nice Kids' Wreck
Maybury Property

Continued from Page One
rumor of "a haunted building" is con-
veyed through the high school grape
vine.

"All this stems from lack of par-
ental control," Markowski said. "I'd
sure like to nail the parents for being
so permissive."

To curtail the vandalism, Markow-
ski said he is appealing to the parents.
"If the sheriff's department finds a
car illegallyparkedonBeck road, they'll
impound the car and the parents are
called," he said.

There's reason for official alarm.
"We fear that someone will be injured
or killed," Markowski declared.
"We're also tryIng to impress the kids
with the contagious habit of tubercular
germs. They're exposing themselves."

The building was abandoned, Mar-

MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION-Bro-
ken and boarded windows are a
familiar sight at Maybury Sana-
torium. It's the work of vandals.

PLUMBING - flEA liNG

18-Business Services 18-Business Service 19-5 ecial Notices
A:rPAINTING IUldDecoraliog, lol:ertor
lIIld e.rterlor. Also wall wash1llg, Roy
Rollls. FI 9-3166. ZGIt.S.Aa

L n
E d
SERVICE

Prompt Service on aU makes
of Cleaners. Free Pjck~up
and DeUvery.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South Lyon

Phone 438·2241

FLOOR SANDING

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS mcets
Tuesday and Friday evemngs. Call
349-3458 or FI 9-1113. Yourcall kept
confidential. 26trc

NEW INSTALLATIDN
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Elettrlt Sewer Cleonlng
el.ttrlt PIpe Thawing

CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER

kowski said, because the number of
tuberCUlosis patients had decreased and
it was no longer financially feasible to
operate the building. Patients form-
erly housed in the rehabilitation build~
ing were transferred to the main com-
plex.

Since its evacuation, the brick struc-
ture, actually a complex in itself with
three wings and an addition on the
north side, has been ravaged by time
as well as by mallcious youngsters.
Without heat, paint has peeled tram
the ceiling and Walls, plaster patches
have fallen to the floor.

Cost of reclaiming the bUilding for
occupancy is now pegged at about
$200,000. At the time it was vacated,
cost of renovating the building would
have been approximately $50,000, Mar-
kowski declared.

The city of Detroit, Which owns
Maybury sanatorium property and build-
ings, has not officially daclared what
disposition it will make of the building
or some 500 to 600 acres of land sur-
rounding the main complex.

Governor George Romney had once
suggested that the building be used as
a half-way house for delinquent or in-
digent boys, but the plan has long since
been scrapped. "The cost of staffing
it as a half-way house or work area
for training programs is prohibitive,"
Milrkowski stated. "We've been try-
ing to interest the city in converting
it into a club house and the grounds
into a golf course," Markowski said.
No action apparently has been taken on
the proposal, it was reported.

Meanwhile, the building is being
destroyed by time and fun-seeking teen-
agers.

OK's Apartments
Continued from Page One

investigation into the possibility re-
claiming the Waterford Lake property by
a landfill was turned over to the planning
commission.

The owners of the property, Crew's
Die Casting Corporation of Detroit,
propose to drain the artificial lake and
fill the area with rubbish trom the De-
troit area in order to make it suitable
for development as industrial site.
Earth from the higher areasadjacentto
the water would be used to cover the
fill.

Of the 791/2 acres involved, approx-
imately 32 acres are under water. Some

Crash Injures
Inkster Youth

An 18-year-old youth trom Inkster
suffered minor injuries in a two-car
coIlision on Grand River In Novi Sat-
urday.

John M. Grimm was laken to Bots-
ford General hospital, Farmington,
treated and released.

He was a passenger in a milk truck
driven by his father Wilbert C. Grimm,
44. Driver of the other car involved
was Cheryl L. Moore, 20, of Walled
Lake ••

Novi police were told that Grimm
was apparently about to make a right
turn as he was driving east on Grand
River when the car driven by Miss
Moore, trying to PJl.ss on the Inside
lane, collided with the truck.

City of Wixom
Ordinance Number 34- T

AN AMENDMENT TO CITY OF
WIXOM ORDINANCE NUMBER 34, TO
REZONE A PORTION OF TAX PAR-
CEL CV75 FROM RA-2 TO RC MUL-
TIPLE.

THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS:
Section 1. That Ordinance Number

34, known as the Zoning Ordinance
for the City of Wixom be and the same
is hereby amended as follows:

To change from RA-2 to RC Mul-
tiple the portion of Tax Parcel CV75
described as:

Part of the South 1/2 of Sec. 7, T.
IN., R.8E., City of Wixom, Oakland
County, Michigan, described as: begin-
ning at the S. 1/4 cornercbf said Sec.
7; thence due East along south line of
said Sec. 7, which is also the center-
line of Twelve Mile road, 737.95 ft.;
thence N 5 degrees 18' 30" W., 293.6
ft~i ·theiice N.· 2 'degtees llJ1 40" UW.;
302.68 ftj thence N. 71 degrees 49'W.,
725.0 ft.; thence S. 20 degrees 18'W.,
185.56 ft.; thence S.8 degr~es 5fW.,
240.0 ft.; thence S. 0 degrees 06' E.,
410.0 ft. to the S. line of said Sec. 7;
thence N. 89 degrees 54'E., along said
S. line of Sec. 7, which is also the
centerline of Twelve Mile road, 82.05
ft. to the point of beginning.

Section 2. That all other parts at
said Ordinance remain in full force
and effect.

Section 3. That this Ordinance be-
come effective ten days after the date
of its final passage by the City Coun-

Made by Rudolph Wedenoja, reo cil of the City of Wixom and after pub-
gional claims manager for the lication in the Novi News.
Continental Insurance company, Wesley E. McAtee, Mayor

Donna J. Thorsberg,
Deputy City Clerk

GLENN C LONG,
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST!

Ed Matatall

h6 E. DUNLAP NORTHVILLe'

PHONE F leldbrook 9·0373

, ,
FilA FinanCing A\3llable

For fast, tourteoul ser.ite call
GL-3-0244 or 349-0115

F ,rlt Class layIng, sand'09,
fInishing. old and new floors
Own pow.r. Fru .stlmat ••
W",k guoranteed.

H, BARSUHN
Ph GE-8-3602. If nD answer

call EL-6·~762 collect

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mole - South Lyon

Phone G E·7·2466

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

11 00 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

COMMENDATION-Police Chief
D'Arcy Young is presented with
a citation commending the Wixom
pol ice force for outstanding work.

Tilese
...\re ~JI'St

,tll ••IIP t.~all
MOBflHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
FI 9·3350

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

FURNACES • BOILERS
~OUSE DRY?

In'tall a Now Power HUMIDIFIE:l Today'
Save On Doc.tor Bdls and Furniture

PHONE GL·3.0400

Otwell Heating & Suppl, Co.
14415 Northville Rd. PIJI1IIllIl1

• WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on pur skill and
upetlence 10 save you
Iline, trouble and money

"

,
"

l.

YOUR LOC AL FORD
DEALER

SSG Seven Mile-NorthVille

FI 9·1400
Ask for Service

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Charles A. Wilson, W. M.

R. F. Coolman, Sec.

I THE lIILE --.,
I SPEAKS ITO YOU
I CKLW 800 KC I$undlY !:45 A.M.

Finding Protection
On The Streets

Close Out
Of 1966

Snyder HI-LO
Caliper Trailers

New and Demonstrators
KOOL SFA.L ROOF OJATING __

MONSON TRAILER
PARTS CO.

200 S. Main 349-2240

\.

_.- -.1'
C. Harold Blooll

Agency, Ilc.
COMPLETf

'HSUUHCf SfRVlCf
I

(,
~
I••

LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE

HOMEOWNERS

PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

lG.W. Mila Ndvm,

P&A THEATRE ~~J9~;r~~;E
Now Showing-Evenings Only- Thru Tues. 7 & 9

"DEAD HEAT ON A MERRY-GO·ROUND"
Color - James Coburn

Sat. & Sun. Matinee - 3& 5
"DR. TERROR'S HOUSE OF HORRORS" _Color

Starting Wed.-Dec. 14- Double Feature week nites-
Complete Showing - Starting at 7. Sat. & Sun - Mot.
& Eve. Show hours 3&7.
"TARZAN AND THE VALLEY OF GOLD" Plus
"FRANKENSTEIN CONQUERS THE WORLD"CHRISTMAS WREATHS FOR SALE-

The hol iday season's here and
that means one thing to (I.r) Rick
Suckow, Rich Ordi ng, and John
Stopper of boy scout troop 775-
it's time to sell wreaths. The
scouts will canvass Northville
on two successive Saturdays,
December 10 and 17.a~-,,*--,,*~---,,*-~-,,*--,,*~lo!a_----I'
I The TRADING POST I
I 9160 1 MILE ROAD I
~ -WEEKEND SPECIALS- II Prices Expire SlJnday, Dec. 11 •
, FAYGO FLAVORS 10 Oz. (plus Dep.) 8¢ ea. I
I CANNED DOG FOOD 1/15 Oz. Cons 19¢ I
i WHIPPING CREAM y.~ Pint 33¢ I
i Del Monte I
I CATSUe 5114 Oz. Bottles $1.00 I
IWAX PAPER ]00 Ft. Roll 19¢ I
I Table King I
I FROZEN VEGETABLES •I 10 size mix or match 5 for 95¢ I
I MacDonald Carnival Brand I
• ICE CREAM Yz Gallon 59¢ I
• 6 TRANSISTOR PANASONIC RADIOS $13.50 I
I CARRY OUT.. ... COFFEE AND HOT SANDWICHES I~-----~-----~------------~

D & D floor Conring

~

Fealllfrng Sales and Inslallatlon of:
" iii Pha"e 349·4480

~ormle. ("nunl~"
"~nllir
\nn~(ron~ Prndurl"
Pla,Ue \\.\1 T11~

DON BINGHAM DOH STEVENS
Res.: 349-2819 3494066

COMPUTE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE
i~~"~~\
~ • J
\ - 1

~~~;/
GREEN RIDGE

NURSERY
• ., NAPIEft FH·lllJ.

MONUMENTS '0 ~rpellJate chNlshea mtmOfles

~BO Sourh MalO Notlh .. ll. FI 90770

Allen Monument Works

I
l ~--------

S,andm9 Always In Lo .. ng T"bule

Choose- here 0 beautiful family memorla~
In age-leu gron.'lt or marb'e

,.

Q TH~ PENN THEATRE

~ PLYRU'., .leI.
Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat. Dec. 7,8,9,10.
Returni ng to our Screen
Stuart Whitman - Sara Miles - Robert Morley
"THOSE MAGNIFECENT MEN IN THEIR

FLYING MACHINES"
Showings - Wed. Thurs. 7:00 & 9:20
Fri. 6:40 and 10:50 Sot. 2:20, 4:40.7:00,9:20

Fri. Dec. 9 9:00 P.M.
SNEAK PREyIEW!!!

of a new and exciting picture comedy and suspense-
Starring "Irma LaDouce" and "Alfie"

Sun. Mon. Tues. Dec. 10-11-12
Ret ....ning to our screen

Deborah Kerr Yul Brynner
in

"THE KING AND I"
Cinemascope - Color

The Rodgers and Hammerstein Musical that swept
the Academy Awards - One of filmlands Greatest
9JNDAY SHOWINGS 2:30-4:45-7:00-9: 15

MON. TUES. 7:00 and 9:15
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Sur:Rrise Trojan's~ 63-47

Mustangs Play Over
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Mistal{es
midway through the fOUltll quarter,
Northville got the bl eak that broke the
game open. A foul was called on Clar-
enceville, and when the Trojans ob-
Jected too much, a technical was assess-
ed.

Mathews converted a free throw as
did Zayti, putllng Northville ahead,
54-44. Mathews then hit on a long set
shot on the in-bounds play and North-
ville led, 56-44.

In desperation, Clarenceville dis-
banded its zone and came out In an all-
court press. Zayti swiped the baJJ
tWice, bagging a layup and converting
two free throws, and Guard Joe An-
drews stole the ball once for a break
away field goal to make the final mar-
gin decisive.

Once again Northville will take on
a veteran laden team Friday, traveling
to Milford to ptay the Redskins. Prime
movers in their attack are Jim Skinner
and Bill Hill, both of whom reach be-
tween 6'2" and 6'3"- and Bob ~1cFar-
land, a play making guard.

Playing over a rash of mistakes,
the Northville Mustangs ran to a sur-
prising 63-47 victory over visiting
ClarenceviJle last Friday night.

With an all-veteran team return-
Ing, Clarenceville was conceded the
pre-game edge. But a bristling de-
fense and a plucky offense proved
too much for the lumbering Trojans.

The win enabled Northville to cUmb
into a first place.tie with Holly and PI' e-
season favorites, Bloomfield Hills and
Clarkston, in the Wayne-Oakland Con-
ference. All teams are 1-0. Bloomtleld
edged Milford, Northville's next oppon-
ent, 73-66, Clarkston whipped West
Bloomtleld, 78-58, and Holly trounced
Brighton, 54·30.

lt was the second win in a row for
the young Mustangs, who took a marked
stride toward ,improvement against
Clarenceville. "We looked better than
we did against South Lyon," Coach
Dave Longridge sald. "We played a
faster game and rebounded better."

Although Northville won by a decid-
ed margin, the game was anything but
a run-away. Northville had to fight off

a early third quarter threat, and it took
a technical foul in the fourth quarter
to spark the final. winning surge.

Time and again the green Mustangs,
scrapping all the way, built up sub-
stantial margins, only to fail to pull .
safely ahead until the final stanza.
Northville led by eight points in the
first quarter, 10 in the second, six In
the thlrd, and finally, 16 In the final
period.

The only veteran on the team, Jim
Zayti, led the local scorers by netting
21 points. He converted 13 of 15 free
throws, almost half oC Northville's 27
points garnered at the foul line. In fact,
the Mustangs won it at the foul stripe.
Both teams fired in 18 field goals.

Leading the improved rebounding
was Center Jim Peterson. He grabbed
18 caroms and also contributed 13
points, six of them on three consecu-
tive field goals in the first quarter

takes with its all-court press. Peter-
" son led the early surge with 10 points

on Cour field goals and two free throws.
Ftve timp.s the Mustangs missed clear
shots from within the free throw circle.

Play was ragged inthe second period
as Northville held doggedly to a 10-
point margin. But ClarencevilJe tallied
two successive baskets in the closing
momp.nts, one on an interception at the
buzzer, to close the margin at halftime
to 32-26.

Clarenceville maintained its zone
and put on a press of its ownat the out-
set of the second hatf. It paid off. The
Trojans tied the game at 34-34 and the
outcome of the game hung precariously
on the next score.

In the clutch Zaytl came through.
He tallied a three-pointer, flipping the
ball in Crom the pivot and converting
the subsequent Cree throw. Moments
later, Zayti converted another free
throw to give Northville the impetus
it needed to gain a 46-40 lead at the
end of the third quarter.

Clinging tenaciously to a 52-44 lead

which gave Northville a l6-7advantage.
Northville jumped to a 22-14 first

quarter lead, primarily byforcing mis-
EYES RIGHT -As Northville's Jim
Peterson leaps high a fraction be·

...~ore lofting the ball goalword, all
, eyes are on him. As indicated by

the scoreboard, Clarencev i lie wa s
breathing down Northville's throat.
Peterson"s shot rimmed the basket
and fell off. Clarenceville knotted
the score at 34·34 moments later,
but Northville spurted ahead and
mounted its advantage a s the
game progres sed.

Matmen Upset
Farmington
In Initial 'Match

Northville's matmen rubbed out
many painful memories of the frustra-
tion of seasons past last Friday by
whipping perennially strong Farming-
ton, 26-24, in the first match of the
1966-67 season.

Heavyweight Dan Conkiln provided
the margin of victory as he pinned his
man in just 55 seconds. Upto that point,
Northville was trailing by three points.

''It's the first time in the history of
the school, I think, that we've beaten
Farmington, a class A school," Coach
Jack Townsley said elatedly. "It was
really a team" victory."

, Northville jumped off to an early,
16-6 lead, wracking up points in the
lighter weights where the Mustangs
were supposed to be strong. Farming-
ton came back in the heavier classes
to go ahead and set the stage for Conk-
lin's dramatic win.

Dave Grondin, 95 pounds, won by
forfett, Bob Baber at 112 pounds took
a decision and Marty Richardson "did
everything but butcher his man, taking
a 14-2 decision. Chuck Keegan at 103
pounds dropped a decision as Northville
raced to a 11-3 lead.

Tom Wright lost a 3-0 decision,
but Curt Olewnik, 133 pounds, pinned
his man in one minute of the second
period to give Northville its first 10-
point lead at 16-6.

Normally a 127 pounder, Don Sasse
went out of his weight into the 138
class and was pinned. Dale Ashbey,
last year's "hard luck wrestler, ,. made
up ground by pinning his man in one
minute and re-established Northville's
10-point lead. ,

As expected, Farmington came to
life in the heavier weights. Unable to
field a man at 154 pounds, Northville
forfeited. Bob Beason at 165 lost by
decision, and Rick Hammond. inhisflrst
varsity match and wrestling out of his
weight class, was pinned.

Behind 24-21, Northville then won
on Conklin's pin.

"It was a big'thrill," Townsley
glowed. "Last year they beat us 39-8."

Bowling Standings
WOMENS BOWLING LEAGUE 200 games: H. Blackmore 220, J.

Bingley 200. '
**************

Northville Lanes
C. R. Elys
Loch Trophies
Oakland Asphalt
BelNor Drive Inn
Ramsey's Bar
Eckles Oil Co.
Cal's 'GullI
Hayes S& G
Ed Matatall Bldrs.
W. McBride Bldrs.
Plymouth Ins.
Thomson S & G
Del's Shoes
Moborak Realtors
Blooms Ins.
Fisher Wingert
Marquette Realty

16
16
17
18
18.5
19
22
23.5
24
24.5
25
27
27
27
30
31
31.5
35

32
32
31
30
29.5
29
26
24.5
24
23.5
23
21
21
21
18
17
16.5

.. 13

THURS. NITE OWLS
John Mach Ford 34 14
A&W Root Beer 29 19
Eagles 29 19
Lila's Flowers 28.5 19.5
Northville Bar 27 21
Olsons Heating 25.5 22.5
Chisholm Contr. 24 24 .
Cutler Real Estate 20 28
Northville Lanes 19 29
Perfection 19 29
Bohl's Lunch 19 29
Northville Jaycettes 14 I 34

Ind. hi game: J. Newman 217, Ind.
HL Series: A. Drury 523. HI Team
game: Eagles 855, Hi Team Series:
J"qlm. Marll FOIjd, 2370, Eagtes 23.70.

desti11Y" •
posed the philosophy of "take
from the haves and give to the
have nots". Saying that he hopes
the 90th congress can find a bet·
ter way, McDonald proposed en-
Iisting the aid of indu stry in the
campaign against poverty, citing
possible tax credit:>, fo_rre·traini(lg
pragrams. He also called for a
broader plan of sharing federal
tax dollars with state and local
gove rnments for thei r use without
strings. ",The federal government
should only do for the people what
their own state and local govern·
men ts cannot do for them better,"
McDanald concluded.

RECOGNITION NIGHT -Master of
Ceremoniu Judge Charles M~Don.
aid is pictured addressing the
audience at the city of Northville's
annual Civic Recognition Banquet
held 19st Thursday evening at the
.First Pre sbyteri an church. Also
at the speakers' table are: (I to r)
City Manager Frank OIl endorff,
Councilman Fred Kester, Council-
man Del Bloc k, who served as
program chairman, Mayor A. M.
Allen, Congressman.Elect Jack
McDonald, Township Supervisor
R. D. Merri am and Counc i1woma n
Beatrice Carlson. Congressman
McDona Id (no rei ation to the
judge) co lied for an .. end to
false prosperity and controlledr-~~----~~-----~----~---~'I 'NORTHVILLE HARDWARE I
I WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE I
J J! JI CI"i,tma, ::Jime I
! ..At fJ Jour JJ ~I J
I JI :JruJtworth'l I
I fiarJware Store I
J J
I J
I ~
• • LASTING GIFTS FROM OUR i
I TOOL DEPT •
• • SAVINGS ON TOYS OF 50% I
• • HOBBY CENTER IS CHUCK II FULL OF INTERESTING NEW ~
I KITS ill

I •TREE LIGHTS AND •
I CHRISTMAS TREE STANDS I
I •SKATES FOR THE WHOLE I
J FAMILY ~I ·EXCITING GJFTS FOR I
• THE HARD-TO-BUY GUY I
I I
I I
I J
J !
~' ~

• II Paint-Up Time, Too... I
I See our complete new Color J

I Selection for the Holidays. Special Blends from I
Martin Senour a nd Iatest new wall paper books. :Sl

• They are all here at Horthville Hardware. I

I FREE PARKING IN REAR I
I Alum. & Wood Storm Window Repair.fast Service I~ ~ ~__i

""', "

BE' "SURE • .". INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency

Grid Banquet
Slated Monday

The annual awardsbanquetforNorth·
ville gridders will be held Monday in
the high school cafeteria, Athletic Di-
rector Dave Langridge announced this
week.

Kicking off the event will be a smor-
gasbord dinner at 7 p.m., followed by
awarding of trophies to standoutfootball
players and a guest speaker yet to be
named.

Price of admission to the banquet,
which is open to the public, is $3.75.
It is being sponsored this year by
interested CItizens, Langridge said.p----~~----~-----~~----~-~I FARM CREST FARMS II 42210 Six Mile Rd. - East of Northville Rd. I

I Now Handling McDONALD Productsl I
I SPECIAL 3 9 j. •I HALF GALLON Milk ~ II O(:'~~:~,::I;:: 17.1966 . R.g. ~:"' B.ttl. D.p.. ;' I• •
IChocolate Milk ~TN. 19~'1I. . gi Offer ExpIres Dec. 22, 1966 Reg. 29¢ " •
• , IICARNIVAL " 49 .I
lice Cream R.;:59' ~:t~ C·

. Offer Expires Dec. 22, 1966 J__.~_.MM_~~__~~._M_~~__~.----~-----~----~-----~------.I· '. II Xntrod'u("ing th~ 'pe'iv ,
i~ooor: Second Generation II mamiya/sekor TL i

I
cameras n'ith , I

, \/Iirror-i\latic behind'
. Iht' It'l1s mt'tt'1' S.I;'stem!

L_~~~:~~~-~~~~~-~;~..J

Charles F. Carrington
Carl H. Johnson

Comp'ete
Insurance Serv,ce

120 N. CENT ER
NORTHVILLE FI-9-2000

Men '8 Basketball
Slated for Tonight

Men's recreation basketball will be-
gin today at '7:30 p.m. in the junior high
school boys' gym and will be held each
Thursday night until April, Ken Conley,
recreation director, announced this
week.

Only those senior boys who do not
intend to participate in any further
high school sport are invited to attend,
Conley said.

~
~
i
i
i
iISkis

I
i
In
I
J
I
i
i•IOpen Evenings TI! Christmas

Jayvees Post
Second Victory

New faces dot the lineup, but the
Northville Jayvees are playing the same
brand of basketball they did last year
when they posted a 15-3 record.

Coach Bob Kucher's cagers are
applying their zone press, forcing mis-

takes and bagging break
away buckets. Right now
they're 2-0, having polish-
ed off Clarencevllle, 73-35,
last Friday night after beat-
ing South Lyon.

The Coils jumped to a
24-6 lead at the end of the
first quarter, then slacked
off and stili mounted the
score. They hit 58 per cent
of their shots (33 of 61).
Guard Jeff Taylor paced the
attack wllh 20 points, hitting
on 11 of 12 shots from the
field. Greg Carr had 15,
Ralph Robinson 13, Craig
TurnbUll nine and StanNi-
rider six points.
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Township Planners Study
Draft of 345-Home Site

OBITUARY
-

ARTHUR BRADFORD CURTICE, DVM
Dr. Arthur B. Curtice, 80, a vet-

erinarian who practiced in Michigan
for more than 50 years, died Sunday,
December 4 at Wayne County General
hospital.

III for only a brlef while, he had
lived at 19303 Fry road.

Born March 26, 1886 in Camden,
Michigan, he was the son of Herbert and
Jennie (Luke) Curtice. He never mar-
ried.

For 38 years he led the horses to the
post at the Hillsdale county fair and he
was the first to take a portable X-ray
machine with him in a trailer on his
rounds.

Dr. Curtice was a 1911 graduate of
the Chicago Veterinary College. He at-
tended horses at a stable in Northvllle,
and he was a member of the Michigan
Horseman's association.

Survivors include several nieces and
nephews. A brother. George, preceded
him in death.

Funeral services were conducted'
yesterday (Wednesday) from Casterline
Funeral Home, with the Rev. S. D. Kinde
First Methodist church, officiating.

Burial was in West Woodbridge
cemetery in Camden.

ment - a shopping center - also were
presented to township planners last
week. Making the presentation was
Alfred Serpa, president and owner of
the Quik Pik Food Stores chain, who
said the center would be located at the
northwest corner of Five Mile and Mar-
ilyn.

Featuring Country- French architec-
ture, the five-store center will contain
one of the firm's own Quik Pik service
stores Which sell grocery items except
for fresh meat. The remaining facili-
ties may include a hardware, beauty
shop and a barber shop.

Front of the 125 x 50-foot building
will be of brick with an overhanging
cedar shake roof. Two entrance drives
will be located off Marilyn and one
initially off Five Mile with the addi-
tion of a second later.

If approval is given by the township,
Serpa said construction of the facility
will begin in February - although he
said he first must obtain abeerand wine
permit.

and one ofC Bradner on the west in the
northwest corner.

In revealing the plan to planners,
representatives of Thompson-Brown
showed several overlay drawings fixing
the iocation of proposed drains, water
and sewer lines, and direction of flow.

According to officials, the north-
west corner oC the subdivision will be
developed first. No indication was made
last week as to the type oC homes to be
built in the subdivision, although in dis-
cussions with the board of education
earlier, Company President Robert
Carey said the homes would be in the
$30,000 and up class._

The planners took the plan under
advisement and referred it to the town-
ship's engineer anq planning consul-
tant.

Actually, proposed Northville Com-
mons is but a part of an even larger
proposed subdivision complex that
Thompson-Brown is planning on both
sides of Six Mile road. Long-range
plans call for approximately 700 to 900
homes to be built in stages during the
next 10 years.

Thompson-Brown also plans a multi·
million dollar subdivision of some 175
homes and 250 apartment dwellings at
the northwest corner of Eight Mile and
Taft road, and it has already started
construction of model homes in what is
called Meadowbrook Lake subdivision
at the northwest corner of Nine Mile
and Meadowbrook roads in Novi.

***************
Site plans for still another develop-

A subdivision study plan providing
for 345 homes on the south side of Six
Mile road adjacent to Bradner was
introduced to the Northville township
planning commission last week by the
Thompson-Brown company.

The plan covers a 165-acre site on
the Haass property, which has come up
for discussion several times in recent
weeks at meetings of the Northville
board of education.

A 10-acre site in the southwest
corner of the property - not included
in the subdivision itself - has been set
aside for a "proposed" elementary
school. However, the property has not
been purchased by the school system
amI board oCflcials have indicated pub·
licly that the asking price of $50,000
is too high.

Rerouting of Bradner road at Six
Mile has 'been modified in the plan
since the school board indicated that it
did not care to purchase the northwest
corner of the property. This area now
provides for 11 home sites on the west
side of the proposed rerouted Bradner
and 11 bordering on the east side.

As yet unplatted, the proposed sub-
division - called Northville Commons-
features a common or park area that
winds through the property, comple-
menting the natural terrain and abutting
113 of the 354 home sites. The common
encompasses nearly 26 acres. It pro-
vides for walkways throughout.

Many of the lots are located along
spur drives leading into CUl-de-sacs.

One entrance drive is shown oCC Six
Mile road, two off Bradner on the east

L

Sgt. L.ouis Westfall ..
Sgt. Westfall, 35, joined the North-

ville police force 3 1/2 years ago after
seven years with the Supreme Tri Bit
company and three years with Ford
Motor as a foreman. A graduate of
Plymouth high school, he served four
years with the United states Infantry
with a tour of duty in Korea during
the war. He is a graduate of the
Metropolitan Police Academy, an ar-
son, investigation and detection course
U-M advanced fireman's training
school. He also is assistant fire chieC
of the Northville fire department. Mar-
ried, he and his wife, Lureen, have
four children, Glenda 14, Susan 12,
Bradley 9, and Tom 6.

Sgt. Dovid L.aFond
Sgt. LaFond, 24, joined the North-

ville police force 3 1/2 years ago after
working three years at the Mobll ser-
vice station in Novi. For two periods-
13 months in all- he served as acting
police chief. A graduate of Northville
l1igh school, he attended Ferris state
Institute for one year. He is a graduate
of the Metropolitan Police Academy a
course in juvenile problems at wa-lne
state university, a traffic management
class at Michigan State universityandan
accident investigation course at Oak-
land university. He also has attended
several FBI conducted seminat:s. He
and his wife, Shirlynn have two sons,
Donald Scott 4 1/2 and David Elroy
21/2.

*************** EMIL ARBOUR
Emil Arbour, 55, a former police-

man with the Novi department died at
his home, 121 North Haven, on No-
vember 24.

Son of William and Florence (Guer-
tin) Arbour, he was born March 26,
1911 at Brennan Harbor, Ontario. He
moved to the community some 18 years
ago from Brevort, Michigan.

Mr. Arbour was an early member
of the Novi police department, leaving
the force after three years. His son,
Ralph, had been a member oC the Novi
department.

Besides his wife, Cecilia, he Is sur-
vived by 10 children, Ralph of Novi,
William of Detroit, and Gerald of WaIled
Lake, and Elsie, Victor, Phillip, Linda,
Peter and Cynthia, all at home; two
brothers, Hector of DetroitandNorman
of Sudbury, Ontario; a sister, Mrs. Lucie
Boyce of Windsor, Ontario; and seven
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at st.
William's Church in Walled Lake on
Saturday, November 26, with burial in
Holy Sepulchre cemetery in Southfield.

In other commission matters, a
public hearing was set for December
27 on a proposed zoning amendment
providing for the establishment oC fees
for review oC plans. Also, the commis-
sion delayed recommending approval to
the township board of the revised sub-
divi.sian rules and regulations pending
review of a number of questions raised
by Carey of Thompson-Brown regard-
ing the document.

r~
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HOME FURNISHINGS
Our Selection of Famous
Name Qual ity Furniture
has Never been Greater
Come in and Choose Now!

HOME
FURNISHINGS&rbrabtr's

111 N. Center St. Northville
349·1838

Violations Up
For Novi Juveniles

The number of juveniles issued
traffic violations in October increased
over the same month last year, Ser-
geant Richard FaUlkner, juvenile of-
ficer for the Novi pollee department,
reported.

Fifteen youthful motorists were
cited, the October report revealed.

j
(

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY NIGHT

FI-9·OSSO F 1-9-oS12

\
1
'"

Yow-Health I8 Our Business

PRESCRIPT/ON
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLf DRUGS.
134 Ea.t Maln

Al Lovx, R. Ph.

~--------~~----~----------~I L1VI! The II STA:'PREST !!!iu.inal i
I no-iron slacks I •
I I

~ II: Never'N~dsIroning!

I
When you see the LEVI'S STA·PREST
name. you know you're getting the
on/yno·iron slacl<s proved in the mar· I

~ '''pl.,,! Got","p'''' ,.1",.,,"' I
~ favorite styles and colorsl Wesh·em-

I
f.(

I. dry'em-wear 'em-without a carel I
I 'i $7-$8'I •! < , We also carry (or I
Ie "the Nf. o( The House, I
I the FvlI cut Executive •J Model for extra •I mob. I
• I
I •
I I
I Northvi IIe J~
• 120 E. Main FI·9.36n

L-------------------------

NORTHVIL.LE COMMONS-This is
the site plan on the proposed sub·
division located at Six Mile and
Bradner roads in Northville town-

ship. The subdivision takes its
name from the pork system running
throu ghout the site.

Phone 349.9871
Order your Jf7ig
Or Wiglet Now .
For the HOLIDA YS

Have it IstYled
witlJ Th e::.c.ontininla I
Flare r:.:"~

'I

Bill
Bob
Carmen
Sue

APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
HAIR STYLISTS

FARMrNGTON
Phono 474·9646Northville

Phone 349-9871 1--. ----1 I

..---- ....~.. _-~
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Northville ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Re\'. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI-9-3140
Parsonage 349·1557

Sunday Worsh1p, 8 Bnd 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School. 9-15 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 Wesl Dunlap_Northville

Rev. S. D Kinde, Pasta,.
omce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9·1143

Worship Services, S 30 & 11'00
Church School 9:4~ & 10:45

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradllng
Res.: 209 N. WJng Street

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. and 7 30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 B.rn. OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH

Northville, ~hchlcan
FI-9·2621

Rev. Father John \\Jttstock
Sunday Ma.ses. 7:00, 8:30 and

10:30 a.m. 12.15 p.m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang, Pastor

GL-3-8S07 GL-3-1191
WOfshlpplng at 41650 F1ve "'hie
Sunday Worship, 8.30 and 11 a.m.

~ * * ~ * ~ * * *

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC '

23455 No" Rd. I
Church Phone FI-9-5665

Pastor Fred Trachsel-FI-9'9904 I
SW\day WarshIp, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a m~
Training Union. 6 p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

East Maln and Church Sts.
Sunday WorshIP, 9:30 & 11'00
Church School 9:30-11 A M. NEW HUDSON

FULL SALVATION UNION METHODIST CHURCH
51630 W. Eight 'hie Rd. 56807 Grand River

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas. I GE-S-8701
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m. Rev. R. A. Milchinson

Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m. Sunday, Worship, 11 a.m.
Su.,day School, 2:30 p.m. S,mday School, 9:45 a.m.

"JOhnny's sick!" The words strike fear in your 1

New Hudson

FOR.P~Ve~"QN
ORHE.'\LiNG ...

heart, although your child's name may be n[alY,
Jane, or Bob. You put him to bed and call the
doctOI" You gIve him medicine and nurse him'
tendel1y.

It is easy to 'tell When your child is not well -
physically, that is. And it is comparatively easy to
provide whatever is necessary to heal him. But do
you feel as much concern for his soul? '

Perhaps you have not noticed symptoms of
spiritual indisposition. Perhaps you have thought-
lessly dislegalded his spiritual needs. Yet his body
IS only temporal. His soul will live on - and on
- and on!

Your Church is lIke a doctor - reauy to heal
Illnesses of the spil'it, but even more eager to pre-
vent them.

Attend ChUiCh regularly with all your family
for spiritual check-ups, just as you call on )'our
family physician for physical care.

THE: CHURCH FOR ALL

ALL FOR THE: CHURCH

I he CJmr"h h 1111......rl 111.,tf Idllr
on .r:nth fur 1111 IlUlld'l1f.., IIf [lurll
Icr HId ~uud (111.i1'1IS11lp III ... 1 ...11111
JIOU~ or <;;(lLHtll LI \"1luf"', \\ IHllmi t

:slrung <"'hun.h. IICJlhrT e1eIll' ".ll\

Jlur CI\llu~ltlOtl " HI "'U"·I\[ '11.'l

.Lrc four l:oIILlncl n 1..1Il\.... \\h) I \U\

1>t...J""',(,nshonrrllHcnll <;1(\.ll1'" rq;:11
larh IOd sUllport thl , hurdr 'J hi \
.m::: t 1) l'or IllS 0'\'1 S:lh.l (2) 10m
llLS chllU:r~n's Mke. (3) Fur Uu' ....1".\·
~r IllS commulllly 'Ild nalmn \ 01)
Fur tha ukc nr the Church l!s('lf.
"h,ch nN'ds Jus moral tnd mltrn JI
o,\JIJport Plan fa go 10 churdl rl jlll
brly :md 11,1l "oHr Ihhll d,ll-.

, <

t ~...~

Sunday
Psalms
121 1-8

E-JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Modern Store
NorthYille, 349-1780

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand Riyer
GE-8-8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontioc Troil
New H'Udson

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Stora
107·109 N. Ccnter St.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. MaIn
No,thville

E. R. 's WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lofoyette
South Lyon 437·2871

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

PHilLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 438·2221

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438·4141

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Corner of Lofayefle & loke St.
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe RaYlher
104 E. Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmocist
349-0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grond Riyet
Nov(

NOVI REAL TV AGE~ICY
Reol Estote & Insuronce
GR·4-5363

AERO AND AUTO STUD CO.
New Hudson
Michigan

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Se Your Personal Pharmoc,st
349-0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grood RIve,
Nav;

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lafayell" SI.
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E. Mo In

349·4044

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mile
& Not'hYill" Rd.

SCOTTY FRITZ SE RVICE
333 S. Lafoyell.
Soulh Lyon

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette
Soulh lyon

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Mo ,n & Center
Notthv,IIe

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grond RIVer
Noyi. 349-3106

WALKER'S MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake 51.
South Lyon 438.3021

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Noyl Rd., No,th of 8 Mil.
349·1466 Northville

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon
MichIgan

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Do"glas Loren. 102 E. Moon
NorthY,lI., 349·1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Nar'hvi lie, 349·2320

PHIL'S PUR E SERVIC E
2... Hr. Road Aid_Free Pickup & Dol.
130 W. Main, Norlhyill. 349-2550

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Moin 51.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. MOln
Narthyille

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South lyon
Mlchigon

ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon .. 37·2038

(

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS.'--'--------_.

Novi
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISC01\AL MISSION
Orchard fUlts School

10 .....Ie and Quince Drive
Phone 835'0667 i

John J. Fricke, Vlcar I

11 a.rn. Morning Prayer and Sermon 1
Holy Eucharlst 1st and 3rd Sunday I

of eac h month. I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI I

Eleven Mtle and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477 I

Rev. Gib D. Clark
Sunday \\orsh.lp, 11 a.m~ and 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 9'45 a.m. I
WILLOWBROOK

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Evangehcal UnLted Brethren

Meadow brook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunda) School-9:45
Worship Serv.lce-ll a.m.

Ply.nouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. DavIes, Rector
Rev. Robe,t S. Shenk, Jr. Au't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453-5262 OH,ce 453-01911
Sunday ServJces at 7:45, 9. and 11
A.'f. Nursery and Church School
at 9 A.M. and II A.M.

Thu rsdoy, December 8, 1966

Sometimes the greatest treasures
come in small sizes and portions. My
contribution to the Editor's generous
offer of space to his clergy friends
in the area served by thispaper, will be
small this month. The Advent season
preceding observance of the birth of
the Christ Child is a good time to
examine one's basic beliefs. Under the
heading, "Friendly Obstacles", an un-
known author once wrote these words.-

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

Reverend Lloyd Brasvre I

First Presbyterian Church of Northville

For every hill I've had to climb,
For every stone that bruised my feetr

For all the blood and sweat and grime,
For blinding stormsandburningheat,

My heart sings but a grateful song-
These were the things that made me

strong!

For all the heartaches and the tears,
For all the anguish and the pain,

For gloomy days and fruitless years,
And for the hopes that lived in vain,

I do give thanks, for now I know
These were the things that helped me

growl
'T is not the softer things of life

Which stimulate man's will to strive;
But bleak adversity and strife

Do most to keep man's will alive.
O'er rose-strewn paths the weaklings

creep,
But brave hearts dare to climb the steep.

Author unknown.
May the closing days of 1966 bring

us closer to the peace that Christ
offers the world, enabling us to love
God and serve each other with under-
standing, forgiveness and courage.

WIXOM NEWS
Mrs. Charles Ware - MA·4· 1601

Mrs. Charles McCall is in North
carolina visiting her son, Chr.is of the
U.S. Marine Corps who underwent surg-
ery,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. James DuFresne were deer
hunting at West Branch but they had no
luck.

The Church Helpers of Wixom Bap-
tist church will have their Christmas
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Ml;lrle
Gidle on Loon Lake road,

Thursday night at 7 p.m. the Sunday
school workers conference will be held
at the church.

On Friday at 7:30 p.m. there will be
a bridal shower for Evelyn Beckley in
the church auditorium,

The Rosary Altar Society of st.
William s Catbolic ch~rch, Walled Lake,
will hold its annual Christmas party on
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. The past
presi dents will be honored at this party.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Mettala are
vacationing in Puerto Rico.

Mr, and Mrs. JuliusNelson have pur-
chased a house on Conway in Walled
Lake and have moved there. The Nel-
sons will be very much missed in Wix-
om as they were active in many civic
projects over the years.

On December 1'4 the SunshlneSocial
Service group will hold its Christmas
party at the Canopy in Brighton, There
will be an exchange of gifts.

The Goodfellows of Wixom will have

its annual paper sale on Friday and
Saturday of this week.

On Thursday December 1 MissMil-
dred Gibson and Miss Hilda Furman
had dinner with Mrs. Helen Goodman
in Dearborn Heights. On their way home
they visited Mrs. Tillie Baum Who is
living with her grandsonlnGardenCity.

On Saturday evening the Charles
Wares were dinner guests of the John
Murphys of Leon road. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schwarz of
Hill and Dale, Mrs. Harry Mohr of
Walled Lake and Mrs. Anne Tomalis of
Novi.

The Knitting club of Hickory Hills
is having its Christmas party at Topin-
kas Country House, Detroit.

The Pinochle club of Hickory Hills
will hold its Christmas party at the
Preston home on December 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Abrams spent
Sunday in Jackson as the dinner guests
of their daughter, Mr. andMrs. Charles
Jenke.

On Monday, December 5 all of the
Walled Lake schools and St. Williams
Catholic school were closed on account
of icy roads.

Mr. Ray Burke has returned from
Pontiac Osteopathic'hospital where she
spent over two weeks:· ,. ~

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wise from Flint,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nelson of
Walled Lake were dinner guests of the
Howard Coes on Sunday.

Do ~~~9.t.r.~Qdryers really cost less to buy?
Do you really get no-charge service?

III

Do kids like ice cream?
'fhe answer, of course, is a rousmg YES! Model for model, electric
dryers cost up to $20 less than gas dryers. And every electric dryer
is backed by Edison's No-Charge repair service. No charge for any
electrical parts. No charge for labor. Edison is the only utllity company
in this area that offers no-charge repair service,

Can you get this kind of worry~free assurance with a gas dryer?
Sure-with a manufacturer's repair service policy. But it will cost you
up to $120 over the first five years of operation alone!

One thing more, Edison's No-Charge repair service applies even if
you don't buy your dryer from Erlison - so long as the dryer is electric
and you get your electricity from Edison. And if you buy now from a
participating dealer, the low price you pay includes the cost of wiring,
if any's needed. So when you add it up, an electric dryer can sav!'
you up to $140 in just a few years. That can
keep the kids in ice cream a good long time. EDISON

402-RD _ _ 311

Use Our Fast Working Want Ads-
GE7-2011 FI-9-1700

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. MJtchlnson

GE-S-S70I
Sunday Worship. 9'30 8.m.
Sunday Schoo!, 10:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmlngton

Sunday WOTSh,p, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 8.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox I
23225 G,Jl Road-GR-4-0584

Sund ay Worship, 8·30 and 11 a~m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTISTl
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd .. Northv.lIe
Rcv~ Ben MooTe

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service. 11 and 7 p.m.

SmgJng ServIce. Second Sunday
Each month at 2.30 p.m.

* * * * * * * ~ *

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddmgfleld
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. and I

7 '45 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. I
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL !.
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD f

2945 E. Northlleld Church Road I
Rs)mond Frey. Pastor, 663~1669

Sunday Wor.hip, 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'30 a.m. I

FIRST Ul'fITED I
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. RIedesel, Minister I

Sunday WorshJp, 8:30 and 11 a~m. j
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTH'ERAN •
CHURCH I

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlerel, Jr.
DiVIne Service. 9 a.m~

Sunday School, 10 15 a.m~

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.

Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m.

Sunday School, II: 15 a.m.

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor
Fr. Stanley Milewski, ASsista.nt

Fr. Frank Walczyk
Masses al 7:00. 8:30.
10;00 and II: 15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pont.ac Trad
VIctor Szalmo. MinJster
Sunday Address. 4 p.m.

Watchtower Study,S: 15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(MISSOur, Synod)
7701 East M-36, Hamburg

Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., cor4 LJlllan

GE-7-249S or 422-4440
Louis R .. PJPPln, Mlnlst~r

Sunday Worship. II a.m. and 6 p.m. I

Sunday School, 10 a.m. !
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST

Alton Glazler, Paslor
10774 N me M:Je Road

Sunday Worship, I J o.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evenIng service 7 30

jJ/I1tt/ you Cart

the caref,•• way!
N, .....for Ihe first lome. you can
HEll T a famous mulft·purpoSt
REYNOLDS Fufly Automallc
Waler Conditioner • • . the
sollener that removes Iron Ihe
'Carelree' way

NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
Slanclord size only S6.00 per mo.
Largo ooze only S8.00 por mo.

Rentals appl1ed toward pur
chlse. when d",red.
Invesligale Ihe very b"t 10
waler tond'lIon,ng-no obhga
IrOn Call

REYNOLDS
Water Conditionina Company
MIo/lI .... , ...., .. .., _•.-... '..,.", 1'"

I2lIll C1ownI .... Dt4roll 4, Midi.
WEhl", 3 3IGO

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 8~m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worslup, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. SIzemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a4m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 s.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. just North of
Warren Rd~, Plymouth, Mich.

LeslIe Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a..m.
Sabbath School, 10'45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymoulh

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Filch, ASBociate Pa.toT
Sunday Worsrup .. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

* * * * * * * * *
Wixom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Roberl Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Bnd 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m~

Saleul
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd., Salem
FI-9-2337

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and

6:30 p.m.
sunday School, 10 a~m.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Ivan E. Spelght, Pastor
9481 W. Six MUe, Salem

Omce FI-9-0674
Sunday WorsluP. 10 a.m. and

7;30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, Salem
Phone 349-0478

Pastor Fred Neal
Sunday "Yorshlp, 10 a.m. and

7 p.m.
Prayer \fect:mg, Thursday,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, comer of
Towel' near 7 Mile Rd.

Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

*****""****
Whitulore

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Darlmoor Drive

"'111tmore Lake, Mlch.-Hl-9-2342
Wilham F. NIcholas, Pastor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterfield" Assistant Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m~
Sunday School, 9:45 a m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A. LoYlTY, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. al
Northfield Church Rd.

Sunday Masses 8 and 10'30 a.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davis, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

*********-10

G.'een Oak
GREEN OAK

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US-23, 2 miles north of

Whitmore Lake
A. C. Pounds, Jr., Paililor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
7'30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

""~ * * * ~ * * *
Walled Lake

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, \llchlgan
Father Raymond Jones

ASSistant Fr, James Maywurn
Sunday Mosses: 7:30, 9:00. 11:00

a.m. and 12: 15 p.m.

WORSHIP AT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

Membership
AUTO INSURANCE

Call
, MIKE CONRAD IOffice Home

GL·3·5200 453·6859 IYour P \vmouth·N orthvi lIe ISALES REPRESENTATIVE

(jM) I

I
Lk.1
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hI Civil Defense Shelter

Hospital Staffers
ImagIne yourself and 15others stuff-

ed inside a room with concrete walls,
'ceiling and floor. Boost the tempera-
ture to about 95, add two sick, moaning
women and another screaming with
claustrophobia.

There's no safe way out. Then
someone screams "fire" and smoke
pours into the room.

Now you have the setting for a
four-hour drama directed by the Wayne

county Civil Defense headquarters.
Actors for this realistic adventure

are members of a shelter managers
course Vihowrapped up 20-ho\lrs of CD
training at the Northville state Hos-
pital by liVing for four hours in a
basement room officially designated
as a fallout sheller.

The COurse is but one of two con-
tmuing CD classes at the hospital aim-
ed at traming hospital staffers on how

SHELTER LIFE-Top staffers of
the Northvi lie State Ho spi to I got
a taste of what it might be like
to live in a CD shelter during a

nuclear disaster. For some it
was a "restful" experience, but
for others it was a Imost too re-
alistic to be enjoyable.

, II'

'Disaster'

THE NORTHYILLE RECORD-NOYI NEWS--- --------

Taste Atom

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enioy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man
Northville
Insurance

to react in the event of a nuclear dis-
aster. The second class is in radiolog-
ical monitoring.

Directing last week's four hour
drama was Eugene Guido of Northville,
who heads up the Wayne county CD
headquarters. Observing the class was
Herbert Lees of the state CD office.

"We want these p~ople to get a
first -hand experience in shelter liv-
ing," explained Guido. "So weassigned
them speciflc jobs and locked them in
the shelter with standard survival sup-
piles."

Inside, lhe staffers' only connection
with the "outside" is by telephone and
radio to a CD official stationed in
another room.

During lhe Cour hours they learned
to cope with a number of emergency

I

situations, one of them being the fire -
a real one. They also had to take care
of two "sick" women, the other with
"claustrophobia."

They learn too the proper useage of
survival biscuits, water, medical sup-
plies, radiatIOn detechon eqUlpment
and portable toilets, all of which al e
stored permanently in the 15 shelters at
the hospital.

According to Guido, the 15 shelters
have a total capacity of 12,000 people.
An estimated $40,000 wortH CD
survival equipment, enough erve
that number of people for a two-week
period, are stored In the shelters.

Graduates of the course, he explain-
ed, are equipped to manage the people
Whowould durillg a nuclear attaCk, Jive
in the shelters.

Those whoparticipated inlast week's
drama and thei I' shelter titles are:

Robert Teny, sheltel manager:
Mrs. Nancy Adams, administratve
clerk; James Mulherin, deputy of in-
formation; Frank Haas, cluef of train-
ing: Mrs. Eleanor Nelson, chief of
recreation and l'ellgious services; Dr.
Charles Brosius, deputy of operations;

Mrs. Bel nice Cole, chieCoC feeding;
Dr. Francine Larson, chief of health
and sanitationj Carl Lyons, chief of
safety; Richard Lake, chief of radiolog-
ical services; Ernest Berridge, chief
of communications; Mrs. Marion Kel-
log, deputy of supply and maintenance;
AI Whyte, chief of Supply, Eugene Har-
riman, chief ofmaintenance; andShirley
watson and Shelagh McClenaghan, who
acted as sick pa!lents. 349-1122

The store that cares •••about you!
KING OF ROASTS! IIS~per-Right" Mature. Corn-Fed Beef

Standing Rib Roast poiK
4tft C LO,INS
and
5th
Ribs

ALLGOOD BRAND

SLICED BACOI
"SUPER·RIOHT" QUALITY 69CFancy Sliced Bacon ~.~:;

A&P GRADE IIAll FROZEN

O'range Juice
6NET WT.99c6-0Z.

CANS

NUTLEY-IN QUARTERS

MARGARINE
51-LB. 99c

CTNS.

,,-----------'
~

ALL PU:RPOSE

Sunnyfield Flour
5 B'fG 3~",--------_.....1

..ISHERBET COVERED ICE CREAM \

CREAMSICLES
12 c~~. 4~
You May Win up to

$1,000 IN CASH
Play A&P's Exciting

BONUS
BINGO

I'ItOOIlAM #U'
No pure fl... JMU.wry. lI",ply 1;;;'lIiJi"Wi
.111' .ntI ..- "" a~II:'1 ""I' ....or "'1Utl' _ .. ., .. • _
InnI.,. " "... "" ., ,

... . - .

160 E. Main

C
Ib

7-Rib
End

PortionIb
Beef Rib Steaks

"SUPER·RIGHT" 79 C
G.INCH CUT Ib

Loin End Portion.. LB. 49C

CENTER RIB CUTS 69CPork Chops. . . . .. LB.

BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

CANNED H'AMS
6 S~~E499

2·LI. 115
I'KG. 59(l-LB.

PKG.

',SUpIR.IUClHT" COUNTRY·STYLI I
Thick-Sliced Bacon ;.~:: 35

CALIFORNIA 88-SIZE

Navel Oranges
DOZEN 69(

29~
59C

FLORIDA ZIPPEIt SKIN

Tangerines m·S1ZE DOl.

FLORIDA 5
Tangelos .. I • • • BL1;;

R£D OR GOLDEN WESTERH 10 113 59cDelicious Apples . . ~I~:
A REAL VALUE 13CChiquita Bananas•.• LB.
MICHIC>AH, u.s. NO. I 20 99cPotatoes. . . . . . BLl;;

25 FREE WITH PURCHASE OF 100

Our Own Tea Bags •
Da. MONTE

Cream Style Corn • • • • •
ANN ..AGE

Layer Cake Mixes • • • •

125
2
.4

CT. 99cPKG.

I-LB. 39cI-OZ.CANS

I-LB. 99c3-0Z.
PKGS.

SPECIAL-SAVE 20c
JANE PARKER 1\4·LB. 45C

LOAVES

Potato Chips
l·LB. 49cBOX

SAVE Ie-JANE PARKER CRESCENT NET WT. 39cPound Cakes arG~~~:~E ~~~~

SAVE IOe-JAHE PARKER

Pumpkin Pie .....
\·LB.
.. oz.
SIZE

JA.NE PA.RKER-ALMOND

Crescent Cookies 2·LS.
PKG.

'REMIUM QUALITY

A&P Instant CoHee
LADY IETTY 3 100P J I I·OT.rune ulce... Bn.S.

• • • •
NETWT.
la-oz.
JAR

LISSY'S OR DINTY MOORE

Beef Stew ••..•.. I·LB. 49CI·OZ.
CAN

QT • 69C
JAR

Lit. 39C
JAR

I·LB. 59C"oz,
JAR

2·LII • 77CIC>-OZ.
CAN

A&P O.. "DI "A"

Grape Juice ...
"""'P.R· .. I.HT"

LuKheon Meat

3 J·PT. 89c•·oz.
ITLS.

HELLMANN'S

Mayonnaise .

G;;pe Jelly •.• 2
ANN PAGE-CREAMY OR !CRUHCHY

Peanut BuHer .•. I

2N

ETWT'89c12·0Z.
CAH'

W..ply nssue 4 I~Ot~:. 29c

$.2$'% SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE 39C• ight Sail Bleach ~tl~~~
7e OFF LAIlEL

Spry Shortening.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY DECEMBER 10th, 1966
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Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI·9·2428

NOVI REBEKAHS
The Novi Rebekah Lodge will en-

tertain the Past Noble Grands Thurs-
day night (tonight) at the hall.

Tuesday, December 13 the IOOF

NOVI
and Rebekahs will have a potluck sup-
per at the IOOF hall. Bring a $1.00
gift, passing dish and table service.

Thursday, December 15 the Past
Noble Grands will have its annual pot-
luck Christmas party. Bring a $1.00
gift and an article for the Christmas
gift basket.

Legal Notices
No. 562,78'7

STATE OF MIClTIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
Estate of DORA PELKEY PRESS-

LER, also known as Dora Pelkey,
Deceased.

TIls - ordered that on Febl'uary 8,
196'7, at 2:30 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1221Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Donald B. Severance, administrator
of said estate, 392 Fairbrook Court,
Northville, Michigan, prior to said
hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
Rule.
Dated November 28, 1966

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Donald B. Severance, Atty.
392 Fairbrook Court
NorthVille, Michigan 29-31

No. 87,811
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of oakland

Estate of PAUL WATZA Mentally
Incompetent

It is ordered that on December 19,
1966, at 9 a.m. in the Probate Court-
room Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of the fiduciary for
license to sell certain real estate of said
estate and that at such hearing all per-
sons interested in said estate appear to
show cause Whysuch license should not
be granted.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
Rule.

Dated November 16, 1966
Norman R. Barnard
Judge of Probate

Edmund P. Yerkes, Atty.
504 W Dunlap street
Northville, Michigan 28-30

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Time: Monday, December 19, 1966

8:00 P.M.
Place: Northville CUy Hall

Martha M. Mil ne
City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Township of Northville

Planning Commission
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE PROVIDING FOR THE ESTABLISH·
MEtH OF FEES FOR REVIEW OF SITE PLANS BY RESOLUTION

OF THE TOWNSHIP BOARD
At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to be
held in the Township December 27, 1966, 0 Public Hearing will be
held at 8:00 p.m. to consider the following:

An Amendment to the Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance:
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT. 184, PUBLIC ACT

OF 1943 OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, AS AMENDED, TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICTS LYING
Vr1-!OLLY WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, WITHIN
WHICH Zo.NING DISTRICTS THE USE OF LAND, NATURAL RE-
SOURCES, AND STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER
COACHES, THE HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND THE LO-
CATION OF BUILDINGS HEREAFTER ERECTED, THE LIGHT AND
VENTILATION OF SUCH BUILDING, THE AREA OF YARDS,
COURTS, AND OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY OF
POPULATION SHALL BE REGULATED: TO PROVIDE FURTHER
FOR A METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF
ITS PROVISIONS AND TO PRESCRIBE PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION OF ITS PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF
APPEALS AND ITS POWERS .AND DUTI ES.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

Part 1. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Northville
is hereby amended by the amending of Sub-section 12.25 (b) of Article
XII to read as follows:

(b) Every site plan submitted to the Planning Commi ssion, in ac-
cordance with the requirements of this Ordinance shall contain such
infamation and be in such form as the P Ianni ng Commis sion may pre-
scribe in its rules. No site plan shall be approved until same has
been reviewed by the Township Engineer and the Planner for com-
pliance with the standords of the respective departments. Fees tor
review of site plans sholl be estoblished by resoltuion of the Town-
ship Boord.

PART II. VALIDITY. Should any section, clause or provisions
of thi s Ordi nonce be declared by the courts to be inval id, the same
shall not affect the validity of the Ordinance as a whole or any part
.1 .reof, other than the part so d~clared to be invalid.

PART Ill. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS RePEALED. Any Ordi-
nance or parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith, are hereby repealed.

PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE. Public hearing having been held
herein, the provisions of this Ordinance Amendment are hereby given
immediate effect, pursuant to the provisions of Section 11, of Act 184
af the Public Acts of 1943, as amended.

GUNNAR STROMBERG, CH~RMAN
NORTHVI LL E TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION~--------_ .._---- -----
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DIGDLIGDTS--
came home last Saturday where he Is
now convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elle (former
Holly Fox) of Ypsilanti have returned
from four days of vacation at Puerto
Rico.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank were
guests at a receptlon and banquet for
the new Worthy Patron of the Grand
Chapter of Michigan, Order of the Eas-
tern star, Kenneth Wiseman, Saturday,
at the Hungarian church in Allen Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold MiIlerandMr.
and Mrs. Russell Race were the Tues-
day evening dinner guests of Mrs. H. D.
Henderson. On Thursday visitors at
the Henderson home were her sister,
Mrs. Rose Young, brother, Lou Tobias
and brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Goetz of Williamston.

Last Tuesday night the Birthday
club met at the home of Mrs. Robert
Brown in New Hudson. Mrs. Doug Wat-
son was the member who had a birth-
day. Others who came were Mrs. Har-

,old Ortwine of Novi, Mrs. Clarence
Ortwine and Mrs. Robert Freeman of
Walled Lake, Mrs. William Paquette
of Brighton and Mrs. Harry Davis and
Mrs. Gary Reed of Milford.

The Novi Mothers club will have
its Christmas party on Monday even-
ing, December 19th at the Novi Com-
munity building. Miss Johnson will
direct the Novi Children's choir singing
several selections. More information
next week.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Jamf's Haas on West Grand River
were the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Danaghue and family of
Red1ord.

Mrs. Hildred Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. John
Rowans attended the theatre in Detroit
where they enjoyed "Sound of Music."

Penny Skeltis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Skeltis, was seven years
old December 1. She celebrated at a
party on Saturday with 10 of her school
playmates. On Sunday family mem-
bers came in for cake and ice cream.

After 10 years with the Novi school
c1J1eteria, Irene Kahrl retired from the
staff. She was honored at a surprise
party at the junior high school. She
received many lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kirkwood and son, Dennis
·spent the long Thanksgiving
weekend with their daugh-
ters in the East. They visit-
ed their daughter, Bonnie

, and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Palizzi at New f,
Haven, Conne~cticut, and ~'""~
their daughter and husband
Mr. and Mrs. William Boyd
in Somerville, Massachu-
setts.

Russell Race Jr., of
GreenviIIe was the weekend
guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Race Sr., on
Twelve Mile road. On Sun-
day Mrs. Race entertained
her club at its annual Christ-
mas party. Guests were
Mrs. Ruth Starkweather,
Mrs. MarieNutterandMiss
Helen Walkins of North-
ville, Mrs. Gertie Lee of
Walled Lake, and Mrs.
Laney Henderson of Fonda
street, Novi.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Stipp flew to Il-
linois for the weekend
where they were the guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. RoySchram
and granddaughter, Becky
Bush returned home last
Wednesday after spending
two weeks at their cottage
near Cadillac.

The newly organized Novi
Heights Community associ-
alion held its first meeting
at the Novi Community hall
Monday evening.

The Coffee Cup bOWling
team will have its Christ-
mas party at the Hillside
Restaurant next week.
Members are Florence
Slentz, Marge F 'Geppert,
Vivian Coleman, Marge
MacGillivrav, Millie Mc-
Hale, Marge Trotter and Pat
Kozak.
I Daniel MacGillivray is a

patient at Botsford Hospital
in Farmington. This willbe
the third week he has been
a patient there.

Donald Coleman, whohas
been in the service in Ger-
many for the past 18 months,
and is now home with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Coleman. He is working
every day at the Twin Pines
Dairy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cole-
man attended the 25th an-
niversary of Twin Pines at
the Light Guard Armory in
Detroit last Saturday even-
Ing.

~. I
I
I,I
Ii

I

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
Sr. Hi program Sunday evening the

boys team program was entitled "Baby
Christians." Next Sunday'S program
will be a film surprise following the
youth service. The young people also
made plans for Tuesday nights call-
ing, stUdy of Jehovah's Witness, car-
oling at the Northville Convalescent
home and the progress dinner, Decem-
ber 23.

Jr. Hi had a panel discussion on
"Do Parents Know Best?". Those on
the panelJ were Mr. Ron Shaw, Sharon
White, Dennis Diem, Karen Clarke,
Steve Lorenz, Pastor Clark, Mrs.
Clarence Bellefeville and Mr. Leo Jude.

Upcoming programs include a spe-
cial speaker, Don Kamen, next Sunday
evenng, a Christmas party Decem-
ber 16 from 7-10, and cabinet meeting
at the Warren Home at 3 p.m. Decem-
ber 18.

The trustee board plans a work bee
for the coming week. To 13;ythe tile in the
Sunday school office, paint the west en-
trance and clean out the furnace and
supply room. Contact Mr. Louis Diem.
WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY CHURCH

The Youth Fellowship is busy re-
pairing used tOYS which are to be
given to the Neighborhood Service or-
ganization for under privileged chil-
dren.

Saturday, December 10 at 7:30 p.m.
a group of young people \viII go to the

Masonic Temple to see the film "The
Restless Ones". All young people are
invited.

The Jr. Fellowship will meet Fri-
day at 4 p.m. at the church.

The follOWingis the Christmaspro-
gram fOI"December:

Saturday, December 17 Christmas
work shop at the church at B p.m. to
decorate the church for Christmas.

Sunday, December 18 at 7:30 the
annual Sunday school program and birth-
day party.

December 24 the children plan to go
caroling.

The Youth Fellowship turned in $18
profit on Thanksgiving breakfast. It
will be used as the appreciation offer-
ing.
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY NEWS

Mrs. MarjorIe Hefferton, mother of
Mrs. Ella McMillan, is home convales-
cing after major surgery in New Grace
Hospital at Detroit.

Sunday dinner guests of the Mike
Michaels were Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Brown from Lansing.

Several couples from W1ll0wbrook
attended the Farmington Town Club
Christmas party at Idyl-Wyld Country
club last Saturday evening. Those who
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Blackburn, the Doug Foteys, Fritz
Grensings, Ron Fischel's, Leonard Vcin-
skis and Mr. and Mrs. Tom l\loore of
Farmington.

Zoning Ordinance Amendment

Please take notice that a Public Hearing will be held on a proposed
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance relating to the rezoning of the
followi ng de scribed fond from R-2 (Two Family Res identi al Di strict)
to an R-2A (Restricted Multiple Dwelling District);

Lots 660. 662, 659ala, 659alb.b, 659a2, 661, 663 and the east
portion of Lot 668 having a dimension of 70.09 feet on the north lot
line and 74.4 feet on the south lot line of Assessor's Northville Plat
No.7, being a part of the N.E. 14 of Section 13, T1S, RaE, City of
Northvi lle, Wayne County, Michigan.

These lots are located south of Rayson Street and west of Hutton
Str eet.

Text and map of above area are on file at the City Clerk's office,
215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan.

Novi folks are again reminded that
there are fruit cakes for sale by the
Rebekahs (Benson Sliced fruit cakes).
Call any Rebekah with your order.

The Independent Rebekah club meet-
ing scheduled for this week Monday
was canceled due to the inclemency of
the weather •
BLUE STAR MOTHERS \

The Novi Chapter ~'7, Blue Star
mothers, held their December meet-
ing at the home of Hildred Hunt on
Eleven Mile road with 11 members
present.

Mothers who went shopping and
put on a party for the Ann Arbor Vet-
erans November 10 were Mesdames
Mandilk, Burnstrum, Miller and Webb.
The chapter presented a television
set to Ward '7-West and the washer
they gave to Ward 8-E is now working
well. On December 20 they will have a
Christmas party for Ward 4-West and
decorate the tree. On December 21
they will join with other organizations
and give a party for all the patients.

The following officers were re-
elected for the coming year: president,
Eileen Webb; first vice president, Helen
Burnstrum; second vice president, Lil-
lian Miller; secretary, Laney Hender-
son; treasurer, Gertie Lee; chaplain,
Carolyn McCollum; community service,
Lottie Racej hospital chairman, Lillian
Miller; historian, Marie LaFond; and
patriotic instructor, Alma Klaserner.

Word has been received from Pfc.
Kurt G. Lovegrove in Vietnam that
the two packages of toys and games
that were sent by Mrs. Klaserner in tJJe
name of the Novi Chapter Blue Star
Mothers were gratefully received. The
toys will be given to the orphans at a
Christmas party.

The chapter members will have
their annual Christmas party at the
home of Gertie Lee on Duana street,
Walled Lake, this coming Friday. Each
member is asked to bring a passing
dish and a $1.00 gift. Games and prizes
in the afternoon.
NOVI CUB SCOUTS

Novi Cub Scouts will have a pack
meeting and Christmas party Friday,
December 16 at the Novi Community
hall.

Den 10 - With den mother, Kay
Buck, made Santa Clauses out of coke
bottles.

Den 9 - The cubs are busy making
Christmas gifts for their parents which
will be a big surprise for them.

A new Webelo troop has been or-
ganized with Robert Wilkins as leader.
They will meet between Christmas
and New ,years
NOVI METHODIST
CHURCH NEWS

Sunday was Loyalty Sunday and all
the church groups went out on their
every-family visitation.

Monday evening the Christmas pro-
gram rehearsal was held at the church
for the Christmas play to be held Sun-
day evening, December 18 at 6:30.

Tuesday evening a meeting of the
board of trustees was held at 8 p.m.
in the church.

Saturday evening beginning at 5
p.m. a turkey and roast beef dinner
will be served at the New Hudson
church.

The MYF will have a pizza and
skating party this coming Saturday
evening.

Adult choir rehearsal is at '7:30
Wednesday evening, the Jr. MYF at
6 p.m. and the Sr. MYF at '7p.m. Sun-
day evening at the church.

Sunday, DecemberllisVictorySun-
day for the financial canvas.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
MISSIONCHURCH

The Holy Cross ECW wishes to re-
port a very successful dinner last
Thursday evening in the Community
hall. Everyone who took part is be
congratUlated on a job well done. Many
thanks go to st. Paul's Memorial church
members and guilds who gave material
and financial support to thisprojectand
special thanks to Bill Price's mother
for her help.

The members turned out in goodly
numbers for the workshop at the home
of the president, Mrs. E. Elston Poole
Tuesday evening, Decemher 6. They
all worked on the Christmas wreaths
that were ordered at the bazaar. The
president was presented \vith a belated
happy birthday cake and all extended
Wishes for many more happy birth-
days for Mrs. Poole. During the day
Mrs. Poole attended a noon luncheon
and school as part of the Episcopal
Curriculum Convocation.

At the bazaar and dinner December
1 Rev. John Fricke was happy to re-
ceive many donations for pews and
prayer books which are expected to be
in the church by Christmas. Several
members and their sons went to the
church after services last Sunday and
helped with the clean up detail. They
hope to llIe the floors next week. All
the men and boys and their friends are
to be on hand to help.
BOWLING TEAM STANDINGS
A lley Cats 32 8
Sancabars 23 17
Eckles Oil 20.5 19.5
Wide Awakers 20 20
Hayseeds 19 21
Krack- Ups 18 22
Strike Queens 17 23
Coin Collectors 10.5 19.5
NOVI SOCIAL NEWS

Since October 21 Kenneth Cook had
been a patient in st. Mary hospital,
where he underwent major surgery. He

'I
I

WHO SELLS CARS
FOR THE LOWEST PRICE?

Well. if you can believe th.ir advertising some deale .. s.1I
them for IIbelow cost!' And you can't get m~ch lower than that.

The only trouble is that this ki nd of advertISing is usually
double talk thllll doesn't really mean what It says. But It does
get results. Jf nothIng else, It gJves the dealer a Illow price
image" in the customer's mind. Arter that, selling hIm IS much
ea8ier~

The only one it doe.5~tt work for is the .custome-r, who H1VCrlcbly ends LJp paying more
In th.e .nd due to In.uf"ctent or no predellvery servlc., hidden "xlras ond m.aningl ....
promises.

If a dealer sold hIs cars at below cost, or even at COSI. other denJers would beat a
path to his door. IncfdentsUy, he would also soon be bankrupt.

A solution ta his probl.m Is suggested by an odvertlsement of a Joponese used cor
dealer: "We ~DY hJ¥hest pdcu for cors w. buy. We get lowest prl ces for cars we .,,11.
How w. stay In bUSIness? W. lucky."

National profit averages on sales Cor dealers. indudmg NorthVIlle 15 less than 2 cents
on Ihe. dollar. Thu low figure comes from healthy competition. A quality denier \\'111 st111render
good serVJce With honesl dealings while he meets lhe comp(>htlon. HiS 10\-.' price i6 mi)re
real lhan an Imdge. Se~ you nex.t week.

JOHN MACH
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DRY YOUR
LAUNDRY

FLUFFY-SOFT
anytime

regardless of
the weather

l
l
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is the answer
to to day's

demands for
more GAS

DRYERSHOT WATER
AT

)~ LOW COST dry more •••
dry faster •••
dry for less!
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Driver
Injured
In Novi

A 43-year-old Farm-
ington man was seriously
injured November 30 when
the car he was driving
crashed into the rear end
of a car reportedly moving
slowly on the expressway
in Novi.

Andy D. Carter was taken
to Botsford General hos-
pital, Farmington, where
his condition was reported
as doing well last Friday.

Both Carter and Elaine
G. Watford, 39, of Pleasant
Ridge were traveling west
on 1-96 between 12 Mile
and Beck roads whenthe ac-
cident occurred around 5:45
p.m.

Miss Watford told state
police that she was slowing
down because she became
confused about directions.
Arter skidding 115 feet,
state police said, Carter's
car slammed into Miss Wa-
terford's car from behind.
She was cited for violating
the minimum speed limit
of 45 miles per hour.

i:t:..:..:..:·:..:·:..:;;..:~..::.:..:..:..:·:·:..:..:·:::·:.:·:·:·:·:·:.:::~:~:

~~~jJ ustiee ~~~~
:j11 Court :11~

A Northville youth of 18
was fIned on two counts in
Novi Justice court last
Thursday by Justice Emery
Jacques.

Patrick M. Curtner, 101
E. Baseline road, pleaded
guilty to reckless drIving
and driving a vehicle with a
defective exhaust. He was
fined a total of $45 and $15
costs.

Violation occurred No-
vember 11 as Curtner was
reportedly driving at speeds
up to 100 miles per hour
south on Novi road between
10 Mile and Eight Mile
roads.

Another motorist, Harold
N. Wolford, 25, of South
Lyon wasfined$25fordriv-
ing on Grand River avenue
without an operator's lic-
ense. He told police he didn't
have a driver's license 00-
cause "he was learning how
to drive."

Also cited for driving
without a driver's license
was Thomas S. Spalding, 22
of Belleville. He was fined
$25 by Justice Emery Jac-
ques.

William H. stevens, 19,
of Walled Lake was cited on
two counts. He was fined
S5 anti S5costs for having no
.ail llg11l5 on hIS vehicle and
the same amount for not
having a license in hispos-
session ashe drove southon
Eubank slreet,just offSouth
Lake drive.

Coat the wall with a half
and half mixture of shellac
and alcohol to keep the
plaster wall from chalking.
This seals the plaster with
a waterproof surface and
the wallpaper will stay in
place

115 W. Main
Northville
349-1189

Paul Folino

---- -- -~-------------- ------ ----- ----------- -- - - -- -

DOUBLE yIY~ESTAMPS
THRU SAT. DEC.10 WITH COUPON AT RIGHT!
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WHOLEFRESH
FRYERS

c

J L.BS & UP FRESH ROASTING
CHICKENS u3ge

CENTER CUT RIBPORKCHOPS
FRESH PICNIC STYL.E

::::T LB33
4 TO a L.B SIZE

-~21\? LBa9
FRESH BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST L8.49'
BORDO BRAND

GRAPEFRUIT ~
ORANGE IUICE

J-QT·2S14-0%CAN ==

FROZEN

BIRDS EYE
VEGETABLES

S
PEAS.COR::z$QIUASH

WT.
PICGS

SWANSDOWNASSORTED VARIETIES

CAKE MiXES .•.•........32Ji~'KGS 79'
EMBASSY BRAHD STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES ....•.•.....•......2 J~~'69t
CLOVER VALLEY

PEANUT BUTTER 2 J~~ 69'
PIZZA FL.AVORED

HUNT'S CATSUP oi~-:h:.lOt
ORCHARD PRIDE ,

APPLESAUCE .~." w~:-cOlNloe
VACUUM PACKED I J

FRUIT CAKE ....~•.•.•.•...•..•2f,~69'
HAL VES OR SLICED J-L8.
DEL MONTE PEACHES.~3cf:·24t

TENDER,SWEET

GREEN GIANT PEAS ..,-bz~~AN21C
COUNTRY CLUB

ROLL BUTTER .............•.. kalt 73c
PHIL.ADELPHIA BRAND

CREAM CHEESE w:.-~~G.29c
KANDU BRAND

GALLON BLEACH JUG 39C

SUN GOLD BRAND

SALTINE CRACKERS •..•...~tG~·19c
FROZEN-FIVE VARIETIES

MORTON DINNERS .....wlf1kG.364

U.S. NO. 1-14-01 BAG

PECAN
OR DIAMOND BRAND

WALNUT
MEATS

c
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•••
I DOUBLE I
I TOf' VALUE I.
I STAMPS
• th,u Sat. Dec. 10 with thle e..,.... -.4 •

$.5 !M'"he .... "'_, lie." W1fM •I ..C""."'" e- w I ...• 0,,'''''.'''' b.' MIrhipII. •

AMY. e.•••••••••

SUN GOLD BRAND

WHITE
BREAD

5 l~-LB~1LOAVES

l SSER UAHTITIES 2 LOAVES 41t

VALUABLE COUPON

U.S. CHOICE-
BLADE CENTER CUTCHUCK

ROAST
c

10 LBS & UP KROGER WISHBONE

YOUNG TURKEYS;!39C

TASTY FL.AVORFUL

LEG 0' LAMB." .....~~79C
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF ~~69f
KWICK KRISP THICK OR THIN

SLICED BACON2p~~.'12.
.. . -. --..•Limit On. Cal/pan. •

WITH THIS COUPON & S5 PURCHASE •ORANGE !JUICE !•••••• ~~ ••••••••• w•••• =
6-FL.
01.

CANS

KROGER
REG. OR DRIP

VAC PAC
COFFEEJ_ls·IICAN

SPOTLIGHT WHOLE BEAN

COFFEE
'_L8'654
BAG

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES
AND ITEMS EFFECTI VE AT KROGER IN DETROIT & EAST _
ERN MICHIGAN THRU SUNDAY. DECEMBER n. '966. NONE
SOLD TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1966. THE KROGER CO.

•••
WITH THIS COUPON ON

:: 2 PKGS cur-up FRY ERS
•• 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS ORI' 2 ROASTING CHICKENS

• Yalld Th,1/ SI/n •• D.c. J '. 1966
At K,09'" D.,., <I EOlt. MIch.

P 112'01'

~

.... .... YOUR STATE FARM AGENT
A Slale F,rm rnsurante Companies

I.U .. ·II Home Orhces Blooming-Ion, illinoiS

I' I • I WITH THIS COUPON ON •
: 6-01. '1fT-JAR :: 2 PACKAGES :: S2 PURCHASE OR MORE •• ANY 10-L8 BAG :. ANY TWq PO~HDS I. ANY TWO PKGS. I
• KROGER .1 COUNTRY OVEN.. CHRISTMAS.. .1 PESCdKE S .1 COUNTRY CLUB I
• COFFEE CREAMER II CHOCOLATE COOKIES I. CANDY II POTATOES II CIRCUS WIENERS •• LUNCHEON MEAT •
• V.IIJ Th,1I Sun .• D.c. 1J. 1966 ~. V.fld Th,u Swn., D.c. 1J. "" ad. V.111I Tlu" $I/n.• O.c:. H, ""Id' Yalld TI"., $I/n.• Dec. 11, 1966aj' Valid Th,u Sun., Dec. n. 1966•• Vo/lrJ Th,u Sun., D.c. 11, 7966d
• At K,.,., 0., .• & .E.. ,. Mich. • At Kra,., D.t •• & Eall. Mich. • • At Kro,., O.t" • E•• t. litre'" • ot Krop, D.,. & East. Mich. LA' /<r09.r 0., .. .I Eos'. tolleh • AI KrOf}er 0.,., .I EOI'. III/cho............... ...........••..

1
;

I
l,
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Finest •In Forced HumidificationThe
Thursday I December ~, 1966

Roger Babson

Population Boom Could Destroy Nation ~

Efficient operation, with minimum maintenance, minimum
service. It takes experience to become No. 1... you get
it with Aprilaire Humidifiers.
Your Aprilaire Dealer for Ihis area is" ..

c. R. ELV & SONS
Northville

HUM~DIFIERS
BABSON PARK, Mass.-Spectacular

postwar increases in our population and
Gross National Product are creating
great new problems to plague us. We
ha ve entered a technological age largely
undreamed of as recently as 25 years
ago. The questIon is: Will we be able to
keep up with our growth, - or will' it
destroy us as a nation? .

DurIng the past 20 years, our pop-
ulation has cUmbed 41%. In the same
interval- that is since 1946 - personal
incomes in the United states have
soared 225%. Even allowing for the
steady erosion in the dollar's buying
power which occurred in the past two
decades, we are today far, far better
off incomewise than in 1946.

Our nation is also stronger econom-

their ideas. We have also been singu-
larly adroit in putting these inventions
to productive purpose.

What we have done, we cando again.
America can remain in the fore-front
in the invention of newproductsandnew
methods of production. Additional ways
will be found to make those new pro-
ducts and newproduction methods useful
in advancing the American way of Ilfe.
But such futther progress is surely
dependent upon our ability toprovefrue
to that American way of life Which was
built on the Idea of free enterprise.

ONE WAYto preserve our heritage
of free enterprise and to assure our
continued progress and prosperity isto
make certain that our la ws, our federal,
state, and local tax structu~e;~,!~ our

ically.than in the first year after the
end of World War n. Our GrossNation-
al Product is now within a whisker of
$740 billion a year,-up 255%from 1946.
This is trUly impressive evidence of
our success in developing improved
techniques leading to a more produc-
tive use of the vast resources of our
country.

Though still playIng second fiddle
to Russia in the space race, we have
nevertheless chalked up our own im-
pressive list of space firsts and have
invented many devices and techniques
which the Soviets are still striving to
duplicate. In an unbelievably wide var-
iety of fields, we have encouraged
thousands of inventors who have en-
riched our country and the world with

349-3350

Use Our Fast Working Want Ads

r

~

... .,Jlt 5.00
WASIl .... WUIt
SLI£VE LlMGl'"

SPORT SHIRTS
N.tI.,..,ty .".,..ftfliN, wotW "-'Oft
ke .... Hew I'" rtylu, colon _Rod
_ 14 to 17 with IIMTO
Io-.<toL

MEN'S SOX MEN'S SLAO~S
FIM 100% ,...,.. woo! wOlfra, fin.
~.c,.,. ~n~ "'00). In ",HI)II'" on"
4wk "'."n. Slut. 21 ta 40 In. ttlh
tl'tlIlP

Ohristmas Ties Flunll Shirt.SPORT SHIRTS MEN'S SUITS
..... anklet 1tyI. 4tlo:rtf' to9 I..
attrocti.,. c:o!'t9ft, all' fl fl. Ionl
W"l'lftl "yfllM. tbotCI of t1l. $11'0",.

Foma"" Metcalf and CuUrl Cront
btandll. N..... 19" ,.,&apes In p\lre
sJlb ond fiM walhablo 100,% do-
croP'&, Cbolcc of D great S1ro~

Choice af o~r 'omou, "ranch •••
Th. .o,,~·. "'ot' "",0... ..em....
Solid: cobs .....41 ,Iakh and 1\,ot
rtrlP.... pol"hd coH"",, I.,H."
IkIWftl aMi tak. Choke of t.h,,-P
REG.
• 'J
HOW

Nil''' "'"" 'FOril,.. ,ta... If......
tiMIIUy .1II....rtI.... M"'. b •• " ~
na"..l Itlllm .,. Hlf , .......... U.
4ftp "".,.

lEG. •us
NOW •••

All Soles for C.... OR"

lEG.
es.
HOW

REG.
2.S0
NOW

• EG.
TO IMJ
HOW

All Sol.. tor Cath O"r, All $ole. fof' Cosh Only
All Sol.. ... C.", Only.A11Sit-, for Cash 0,,1,All So'es tor eull. 0,"',An Sol" to< (ooJl Only

3 BIG SALE DAYS•.Thursday, Dec. 8~.Friday, Dec. 9.~Saturday, Dec. 10··0PEN 10 A.M. to 9 at Nite
S.lo Continue. DAILY until Entire Stock Has been Sold to a MI NIMUM ... STORE HOURS: THURS. and FRIDAY, 10 A.M. to 9 at NI(",~T ..• SATURDAY 9:0 A.M. t P.M.

HERE ARE OUR VOLUNTARY CLOSE·OUT SALE PRICES ON ALL OUR HART ~~J!:!~.~WELRI
SCHAFFNER & MARX ROYAL and CURLEE NEW 1966 MEN'S SUITS t:~j:;:l~::= m

5 00 J ..... lry It."" s.t1

C£ 97 ::,~~~ TIES :1:.:7
2 00 "".1". n., ~
2 50 Man', n.. I."a50 M.h', n.. 2.77

Curlee
& Royal
VALUES

TO 59.50

bf1S£"All 01 0.' Fin .. '

G_1f 1,,-_ Itorond ",.ft'. slcrc.ks. An

~~ ~~ W~~t ... ~A -:C.~:'d.......
10.95 WI_ SIa.... . '.97
12.95 WI.ler 5Io<b 10.97

1S.95 WI""', Sl«b 11'''1::==============:111.'5 Wlor.. $I ........ 11.97
22.50 Wh.m Sle<b ".f7
24.95 WIMe,Slc.b '9.97
U." WI",.. 51..... 21.97

Hart Scilllff .... Marx
Ctln.. lraA41

TOPCOATS

43.'7
59.17

.14087
74.'7
79.17

MEN'S SLAOKS

SWEATERS
kloct If .... K ., DAVIS .. LINT'S
..... 1t... wi",,., It«k .f ftI~.w
........ ,... kM ...... IIkt 10 •• ft.
10-00 M.,,'. Sw""n 7.'7
.2.00 M.,,', ...."'.n '.17
IJ U Mo,,'. Sweaten 11.17
1S00 Me"" h'eotln " t7
" 00 M.n·. ,,,.0'_,,, ,.....,
20 ~ M.,,'. $w n 1S."
2J SO M... •• J f1n .. 17.17

a. .... le. J JO .. 1000

lEI'S DUFOLD
UNDERWEAR

WI...... ....\th' ~ """ eft""..... h iPlOfll ... Ift. Itaim, .,. n
Mi........ 2 lertr. Sett "",Oft I ....... , ".,.,1" wMol .N11 Ply. ex_-s."'f'k"-Al """

)77

ULUNG ST.... n T"UIt.!OAY MORNING
AT 10 ....... TO • AT N'GHT WITH fiNAL

IllCORlI ilU KI HG PRICES ON OUR
fA/oloOUS SIl PLIY MIN'S SHIRTI

.IG
JHO
"OW

'INE QUALITY MEN'S

SHAPELY SHIRTS
Day" tltlll b·n", hunG"J mok. liI",llh" shapely UnlyClrs!ty
eJ'JIb b""rHI flM qwolJty In Attl'Cld'1 .... Malros cf'd Boht 5tr1~s
• 1", pop~rl' ~ hint a ..d Ih.tton. Dow" c.oUr.n. Long
,liNYil stytn S·M·L.

}ih
PRICE

I.n
2041
2.91
1.41
1.11

..If?

'"H1
1.17In0111" (;n;ups llP hi U~ to '0% Off

DAVIS" LENT - 'ncl Floor

STETSON HATS10.17
lM71497
lU7
1191

SemrtQtfCtt'h Tll.ul'JiH, Mornl", of 10 (I", with IV'" Marl·'
loc'lc.t I" .", Jfote ,TIICH on $Oa.
GROUP MO. I.

MEN'S ~:~::rJACKETS Curlee
& Royal
VALUES
TO 69.50

BATH ROBESHART SCHAFFNER & MARX
ROYAL and CURLEE FC!ftlIOInH.",. C."d~d 0.111 '."efl...

'en Ir.1'lIb. All n.... ltU HCllllcfq
Ifyl ••

JOO M,,.', .oN,
600 M.n', Itobes
1~ M,n', _.ks

10 00 M.,,'. Robe.
I" ts "",1\', •• ~.s
".91 llittn', _.be.
26 00 Mln', .oks

1M,,', ,..... wh'lt,r .. 1I11tt Jo". ,," .... I.cut. TllIlilotfocl, wool
Oftd "1-.leI a_d ""'0'" A'Wtby on4 Loktlcuul Brand'l SOffII
.....ftfl htoeh. fO""' with "Hee nUClt. ,,,,.f,, of ",•• t G"'
.. ,., ,.. .....M If\Ioll .1. '.f?

417
517
7.971..,7

15'7
2Of7

Originally Priced
U' II.. ', JlIlltll 'Al
U... II.. ', J.~_tlI I.n
21'" 1111" I10b" 11.2.
I•.u ...... Jut,,, 140'1
12.10 1111.,', J' ell", 11.13

S5950 $10000

Men's and Young Men's
100% ~~:~ WOOL_, "- ....... 4 u. '" U~ I. JO%

- 2ft. '100'- MEII'S BELTSOur Curlee
VALUE5

TO 84.50,
Dacron & Wool on4 Silk & Wool

SUITSStili", ttwtI llI'MN'OY lot '0 AM •• ,"' huft4,1'II1 llI'O~ hrrln·
"4, If poIn _, OVI bon' ....1P\t.r Ic'hool penh .10(" on
;;r;-"to clue 01111of VI orin 200 oM.ft', 8.lt.

2.50 Mu· .. ",Ih
'00 M.n', hilt
.. CO Mtl'l'" '.1,.
S00 Mltl'l'. I.fh
7SO M.,,'. I.ltl

"71.'7
211
J 17
'"HIBOYS' :~~iSLACKS Our FI.$T Hart bhaffr.er , Marx

Ind Curl",D,luII Hilld lI.. dled Suits
64.50 M.~" Cutl •• SUits 53.87
69.50 Men', Curle. Suits 57.97
74.50 Men's Curlee S its 63.87
79.50 Men's Curle. Suits 66.$7
89.50 Hart Schaffner Cr Marx, 74.87
95.00 Hart Schaffn.r Cr Marx, 77.87
100,00 Hart Schaffn.r Cr Marx 79.87
HOT A SINGLE SUIT AT 4 HIGHlR SAL£ 'II.ICE

:========::1 r...... , to 12 W.11t " •• %II
II' "'f '.Pi Dot~M.nt tft., l". tile t"H,. I,ee. _f olllr
....... .-nt will t1,.,. N"'GiI'hbJt flO1. out Hllit Ibaftaht.
.... , .. Iy I"" ". ,Jtdr;t bvt '~rh, f'lf1o, ,Q_. "M1rr-ur. ttc.

ArGlltAR 'UO

:1over-aU management-labor relations
are such as to encourage - not dis-
courage -inventors and businessmen to
risk their time, their talents, and their
capital. _

Now nearly 200 ,million people
strong, we must plan toward the day
when - despite our slowing birth rate-
we shall have 240 mlllion or more.
Growth of our potential domestic mar-
ket is practically assured" ~We have
proved we can develop technIque or
"knOW-how" and we have' proved that
such development is the ~~y to In- L
creased productivity and to prosperity
itself. But do we fully realize that new
techniques to keep up Wjth our growth
will come only from men urged on by
the prospect of profit apd backed fi-
nancia.lly by investors risking their
capital because they have reasonable
hope of making a net gain?

If there is one single trait this na-, ,
tion stands more in ne~ of ·than any 1 j
other it is fiscal responsibility. As \ I
individuals we need to be resold on the ,i'
idea of living wifhin our means, of ( .1
jealously guarding our credit ratings, \

and of helping to provide for our own \1':,:,
futures. As a nation, we need to be
reminded that public funds are a publ1c
trust and that public expenditures a.nd
public receipts ought to be in iong-
term balance. ,

At all -levels of government, there is
need for sounder, better rounded, better
co-ordinated publIc serVice programs
and tax policies. Right no~, we are
wasting billions of dollars In ill-timed
ill-planned projects, in careless and
inefficient public administration and
in the management and fUndingofpublic
debt.

,
!

i
"

Survey Slwws
Trade Classes
Inching Ahead

A vocational education survey of
all the high schools outside of the
City of Detroit (42 public high schools
of Wayne county) revealed that pro-
gress in the field of vocational educa-
tin was inching ahead slowly.

Douglas M. S!!lby, consultant, con-
ducted the survey this fall·' with the
assistance of the 11 directors of vo-
catiQp,al, emca~JRn, in ~he Wll;~T County
Interme~a e,,' ~choOl Dlsti'ict. Where
the sJJfob~dfMiItt 'did'-not'iik"Ve a di-to
rector of vocational education, Selby
ohtained his survey information from
the high school principal. ,

The survey used requested infor-
mation relative to trade and industrial
education, business education, home
economics, llooperative education and
the service occupations classes now
being offered in Wayne county.

A quick summary was given of each \ i
division in Selby's report. ~

- Trade and Industrial Education: 1
61 classes representing only 11 dif- "
ferent trade choices for more than 21,000
boys; and 22 high schools in Wayne
county have no trade preparatory
class.

- Business Education: All high
schools have busIness education class-
es; and 50 percent have no state reim- J
bursed classes in vocational business. 9 I

- Home Economics: Offered in all I, i
schools. , . I

- Cooperative Education: Offered in
30 of the 42 high schools surveyed; :
and 1,900 students attend high school
on a part-time basis and work ina chos-
en occupation during part of the day.

- Service Occupations: Should have I,
great growth in decade ahead; only 8 I' \
schools presently are doing anything in I ,

this area. : I
It would appear from this latest I .

survey that some progress, though ill I,
slight has been made in the past five
years (1961-66). However,. the final /;I
conclusions were drawn on the basis .'
of information received: !

- Present number of trade classes Iii
61, although it has grown during the '.'1
last five years from 15, is still too
inadequate to meet the overwhelming
numbers of youth that need such cur-
ricular offerings today.

- High schools shOUld offer a wide
range of vocational classes to more
adequately meet the total needs of
students.

I. ,

h'''linc hyln9 'h. Fioe" H... khlllM •• n. M ..
o.d C.,I.o I..nd. - F., A,""., De.1 La. I .
o,dl •• ,y b,o.d. nl "I lell ,., •••• , ( ...... n .re
II.n4 Now. I' •• ,trl .. tool.," 10 tile HAII.T SCHAFF-
NlR .. MARX •• d CURUE I.. d," •• , .... Iho II_I
wool .... 100"". , .. Al"I'tuic., Sctltt.ful, F•• nce ....
GrHt .r.teift,

Men', Farno-.s. C..ri..

}'ij~
PRICE

S.I. I,,., Sebul litolls, MI
..,. I,,.s Slh'l lIuU. ~.47
SJI '.y'. SchUl 51ack,,2011
..... ,·s V ..... I $lloU.4041
"'I •• ,,' hk .. 1 STloIls, '''1

SPORT OOATS
H.... It.. (orf, ,... .. fllIM~
..,rtht llI.c,.." .M 1 .l'l4 .tI
.... 1 Si .. ,I. b,... ... 1lI .tyl •• , IIoH
.r nl'lt., nl'ltt4

Fiscal Reform
Tops P·TA
Conference

Fiscal reform to free Michigan's
public schools of recurring emergency
financial crises and to assure adequate
and fairly distributed support of Mich-
igan's growing educational needs, will
be the subject of a State-wide confer-
ence of parent-teacher organizations,
businessmen, educators, public outc-
ials and representatives of dozens of
citizens' groups at Cobo Hall Decem-
ber 14. ,

"We intend to keep our promise to
the people of Detroit and to the State
Legislature to take the panIc out of
school financing," Mrs. Jane Tate pre-
sIdent of the Detroit Councll of Parent ..
Teachers Associations, said, in an.
nouncing the COnference.

SIZES 35 to 50 IN REGUUII.S, LONGS. SHOII.TS •• 4
SToun EV£RY MAN Co\H Il '_O,ERLY F1TTEO.An 0",," If'" muc" IlfII .. U 10 5~ per Ulllt.

10. \' OUI. IIUt'l'lt"t
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f1Y;;;Ab;;tlI Schoolcraft f
Bob Leggat, Schoolcraft

college soccer and basket-
ball coach, has been elect-
ed president ofthe college's
Faculty Forum, officlalor-
ganization of the school's
instruction staff.

Leggat succeeds Luther
Kleckner, political science
Instructor, and willtake of-
fice January 1 to serve a
one-year term.

Other officers elected
were Peter Attalai, foreign
language instructor, vice
president; Delavan Sipes,
electronics instructor, sec-
retary; and Mrs. Candls
Martin, business instruc-
tor, treasurer.

Roger Sutherland, biol-
ogy instructor, was elected
to oneoftwo seats onthe ex-
ecutive board. In a runoff
for the other seat, Miss
Margaret Koskuba, nursing
instructor, was elected over
Walter Hoffman,psycholo-
gy instructor.

************
Dr. EricJ. Bradner, pre-

sident ofSchoolcraft college
will address a luncheon
meeting of the A. ssociation
Executives of Metropolitan
Detroit at the Statler Hilton
Hotel on December 14.

Dr. Bradner will discuss
with the trade association
professionals the role and
impact of the two-year col-
lege in the lite of the com-
munity.

W. W. Edgar, Plymouth
newspaperman, Ispresident
of the association.

***********
A course in concrete tech-

nology,aimed atmenwork-
ing in the concrete industry
and the building construc-
tion tleld, will be offered
by Schoolcraft College In
'the winter semester, start-
ing January 3.

o Called Principles ofCon-
crete and designatedasAr-
chitecture 101, the course
wlUbe offered in theEven-
ing College only and will
meet from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Mondays in Room T-410
in the Vocational-Techni-
cal building. Thecoursewtll
carry two college credit
hours, accOrding- to Fred

,~tef~n~kf~fEye.~g"Coll~ge
director. . . -
, Through classroom lec-
t'ures, demonstrations and
field trips, the course will
deal with development,
composition, properties and
applJcations Qf concrete,
and will offer instruction in
concrete testing, mixing,
placing, finishing, and cur-
ing.

The course was developed
in cooperation with the
Portland Cement Assn"
whose staff prepared'in-
structional material to be
used.

Persons planning to en-
rollin the course mayreg-
ister in person on either
January 3 or 4, or by mail
prior to those dates. The
first class period will be
Monday, January 9. En-
rollment fee for the two-
hour course is $8.50 per
hour for residents of the
college district, $12.50per
hour for non-residents. A
non-refundable $10 reg-
istration fee is charged to
those students enrolling at
Schoolcraft for the first
time.

Information about the
course may be had by call-
ing Jon Adams, dean of
technical- vocational In-
struction; or,Joseph Borgen
assistant to the dean, at the
college, phone 591-6400.

***********
Baritone DonaldValen-

tine was the soloist yester-
day (Wednesday) when the
Schoolcraft CollegeEvening
Choir presented the Buxte-
hude cantata, "GoodChris-
tain Men, With Joy Draw
Near," atitsannualChrlst-
mas concert in the Water-
man Center.

Valentine, a Northville
resident is a vocal teacher
in theNorthville schoolsand
is taking graduate work in
music at Eastern Michigan
university.
, The Buxtehude cantata
was one of two sung by the
choir, the other being the
Daniel Pinkham "Christ-
mas Carol!' Thechoir, un-
der the direction of Wayne
Dunlap, also performed a
group of Spanish carols.

At 11 this morning, De-
cember 8, in the collegel1-
brary, the Beaumont String
Quartet will perform music
by Beethoven, Samuel Bar-
ber and Maurice Ravel.The
concert is opento thepublic.

Celebrating our
$ 70~OOO~OOO
SILVER FESTIVAL

The Birmingh'am Bloomfield Bank has been in
operation for slightly more than six years, and
our resources already total $70,000,000. We
think this is something to celebrate. So,
through January 31, we are holding a Silver
Festival at all our offices.

r-

Everyone opening an account for $100 or more
will receive one of these beautiful silver dishes.

BBB is the only bank in Birmingham to offer all
these services:

• 51h%effective rate on 3 year 10 month 5%
Savings Certificates in amounts as low as $100.
Interest compounded continuously.

• 5% interest paid monthly and a FREEno-
minimum-balance checking account on
Savings Certificates in amounts as low as $500.

• FREEChecking Accounts with $250
minimum balance.

.• Open Saturdays till noon.

• Loans designed specifically for your needs.

BIRMINGHAM
BLOOMFIELD
BANK

P. O. Box 500, Birmingham. Michigan • East Maple-Adams • Martin-Bates • West Maple-lahser • Woodward·Bennaville • Woodward·Maple (openi~g soon) • Wixom Road. Wixom • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Northville 'Council
The regular meeting of the North-

ville City Council was caned to order
by Mayor Allen on Monday, November
21, 1966, 8:00 p.m. at the Northville
city hall.

Members present: Allen, Canter-
bury, carlson and Kester. Members
absent: Black (excused).

The minutes of the November 7th
meeting were accepted with one correc-
tion - "Councilman expressed sur-
prise at finding the school had not been
paying for salting and removal of snow
from High school drive."

The City Manager explained the
matter of withholding money from Gay
Brothers and also the added list of
bills. Moved by Carlson, supported by
Kester to pay bills In the following
amounts:
General
Water
Unanimously carried.

A letter was read from Marion
Heimbecker and Gladys Weiss of the
First Presbyterian Church regarding
the installation of a new set of chimes
for the church organ and a device in the
tower for reproducing sound oC chimes.
This matter was referred to the City
Manager.

The clerk announced that the Pres~
byterian Women's Organization plans

$43,991.73
5,811.50

to sponsor a Historical House Tour in
the fall of 1967 and thought perhaps this
could be related to the Centennial Cele-
bration for Northville.

A letter from Mrs. Kenneth Beyer,
Tumbler Weed chapter of NorthVIlle
Campers and Hikers Ass'n., asking
permission for their group to meet in
the Scout-Recreation Building once a
month. This letter is to be referred
to the Recreation Committee and a
reply to this effect sent to Mrs. Beyer.

Mr. Wm. Sackett, Butler street,
present to complain about noise from
Ford Motor Co. - sounds like a pump.
Mr. Harold Hester, Butler street, also
present, reported he had complained to
local Valve Plant with no result. This
matter referred to city manager - he
is to check with Ford Motor company.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Butler
street, present, expressing interest in
proposed north-south route and any
developments regarding this. Council
told them at present there are no def-
inite plans.

Minutes of the Northville Library
Advisory Commission for October,
1966; Planning Commission Minutes
of November 1, 1966 and Citizens'
Advisory Committee of November 7,
1966 were accepted and ordered placed
on file.

Perkins Engines, Inc.
NaDles New President

William D. Winemaster, 38, of
Northville has been appointed presi-
dent of Perkins Engines Inc., a major
supplier of diesel engines based in
Wixom, effective December 1. He suc-
ceeds Robert A. Cumming who has
resigned.

Winemaster's appointment was an-
nounced by M. I. Prichard, managing
director of the Perkins Engines Group,
of Peterborough, England, the Michi-
gan company's parent enterprise.

William D. Winemaster

"We are fortunate to have in our
ranks an executive of Mr. Winemas-
ter's capabilities," Prichard declared.
"Associated with our company for more
than 10 years, he isthoroughlyfamlliar
with Perkins' products, organizational
structure, and marketing objectives,"

Prichard also announced the ap-
pointment of Harry J. Graham aspresi-
dent of Perkins Engines Canada Limit-
ed, of Toronto. Graham recently joined
the firm as vice president and general
manager

Winemaster had been named vice
president - markel1ngearller this year.
A Canadian by birth, he is a graduate
engineer educated at London Univer-
sity. He joined Perkins in England in
1952. From 1956 to 1960, he was the
company senior technical representa-
tive in North America, based in Tor-
onto.

When Perkins and the Chrysler
Corporation undertook a joint market-
ing program in 1960, he joined Chrys-
ler's marine and industrial diVision,
but returned to Perkins when the pro-
gram was modified by mutual agree-
ment in 1964. ", :.

A one-time professional hockey
player in the Detroit Red Wing farm
system, Winemaster helped pay his
way through college by playing in a
British league. He was captain of the
London University team for several
seasons.

The Winemasters and their three
children reside in Northville.

NOTICE
TO

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
TAX PAYERS

CITY OF WIXOM

NOTICE TO TAlPA YERS

School and County Taxes are
payable without penalty

through February 15, 1967.

TOJles may be paid at the Wixom City Hall, 49045
W. Ponti ac Trail, Monday through Friday from 9:00
~,M. to 5:30 P .M,

Eli zabeth Waara
Clerk-Treasurer

tl

Minutes
Mr. Harold Ackley and Mr. Charles

Fenske spoke regarding their request
for permission to construct a water
line at Baseline and Grace street where
a connection was made at the time the
Detroit water \lne was installed at this
location. The proposed
line would go in as soon as plans are
completed and okayed by the City of
Northville; this would be constructed
by Novi and turned back to the Detroit
Water Board - there is.. no decision
regarding the latter at this time. (Min-
imum of 16" line and maximum of
20").

The city manager would like en-
gineering on this proposed line and
how water pressure might be affected
as the two outlets are in fairly close
proximity and matter of streets being
repaired. This Will be reviewed by the
City Engineer, City Attorney and City
Manager. A letter will be expected
from the Detroit Water Board to the
City of Northvllle in this regard.

Appointments to the Board of Ap-
peals on Zoning, Board of Review and
Library Commission will be discussed
at a work session on Monday, Novem-
ber 28, 1966, 8 p.m.

Moved by Kester, supported by Carl-
son to have the public hearing on Mon-
day, December 19, 1966, 8:00 p.m. at
the cIty hall to consider the re-zoning
of lots 659ala, 659alb-b, 659a2, 661,
663 and the east portion of Lot 668
having a dimension of 70.09 feet on the
north lot line and 74.4 feet on the south
lot line of Assessor's Northville Plat
417, (also lots 660 and 662) from R-2
to R-2A. Unanimously carried.

City attorney asked permission to
report in two weeks (December 5,1966)
the result of his findings relative to
conflict between City Ordinance and
proposed Subdivision Ordinance con-
cerning approval of plats and subdivid-
ing of land.

City Mgr. Ollendorff explained his
Financial Statement for October, 1966,
mentioning possible date for finaling of
Randolph street; payments on Randolph
street assessments.

There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned at 10:10 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Thursday, December 8, 196~

Payment of the 1966 Real and Personal Property Taxes may be
made now, by chec k 0 r money orde r , ma iIed to the

Township of Northville Offices
16860 Franklin Road, Northville

or paid in person at th-e Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit,
Northville Bronch, at the Teller Windows, Monday thru Friday
of each week.
Your Treasurer will be at the Bank, each Tuesday and Friday
during Banking Hours, commencing Friday December 9, 1966.

Thank you,
Alex. M. Lawrence, Treasurer
T ownshi p of Northvi lie

THIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL TAXPAYERS OF
THE CITY OF WIXOM THAT

The large two story house, located
on property own ed by the city and
slated to become a parking lot on
Dun lap near Hulton, was moved
this past week to Rogers street.
The house was sold to Mrs. Louise
Older, who was the lone bidder at
$115. According to the mover,
C. P. Myers, the house and moving
equipment weighed more than 75-
tons. In the picture at the top
right, the house has just left its
foundation, and moves west on
Hutton to Center (middle right).
As seen through the rear window
of a police car, (bottom right),
the house has made its turn off
Wing and heads west on Main
street as a group of Main street
kindergartners watch the parade.
Above, workmen move one of many
wires that blocked movement of
thlt houn.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

and
INDUSTRIAL

WIRING

\ J
/

\/

AFLORSHEIM
GIFT CERTIFICATE TAKES
SECONDS TO BUY ...
GIVES HIM MONTHS OF
PLEASURE!
There's no finer gift than Florshcim Shoes and no easier way to give
them than with Florsheim gift certificates. They assure him of perfect
fit in the Florsheim style he prefers.

IN PLYMOUTH
{

, .

NO Job Too Big or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOYI ROAD
-NOYI-

W·2761

SlenDar $1
MODaurl'
Greal SODgS ollJ
" (;brlslmas·

.290 S. Main PIYRlluth

3-T Nylon

SURE-GRIP
WINTER TIRES

),

\

1,
'; ~

,}

GL·)'1390
"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"

190 Tractor·Type
Cleats ••• Built

Deep to Bite Deep!
I
I
i

1
'J

~I, !:
r I
~ !

r
!

Silte 6.00,,13" Tubel •••
Blackwell 'Plul 3.12 Fed.
Tax and 2 Trode-In Tir"

3-T Nylon
ALL-WEATHEll , ITIRES
Mal' fo",ou. Tire

Ho",. In The Industry,
Witfl P.rfor",ance-

PIQ"ed·Treadl

2F"S25
Size 6.00x13" & 6.50x13"
Tubeless 3lackwall plus ;\,3.12 Fed. Tax and 2
Trade-In Tires.

Relax i,. our
Lou"ge ••• while

your cor II being
ServIced

-.n •

GET READY FOR
WINTER NOW

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT$549
A", Us. Car. Parto Ixlra-

TAKE YOUR CAR
TO THE EXPERT8

-'&,,,,, ~"'E~t...Q~:t4M"/l~ ;e.o;:'

Need a Muffler? Ii
i

I

i
,I
I'

'I

ALL TIRES AND
SERVICES ON

EASY PAY TERMS
GO GO

•PLYMOUTH
70s W. ..."" ....bo. Roo" .,

Mol" Sir.. ,.
"~ ... u,1t GL '·'US

I
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Education Demands Increase Alarmingly
LANSING - Demands upon educa-

tion at all levels are increasing at
an alarmingly high rate and give no
indication of slowing down in this lVorld
of rapid change. .

"The school building isbecomingthe
focal point of the community," says
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ira
Polley. "It may be the domain of the
youngster during the day but itbecomes,
in the evening, a center of continuing
study for mother and dad, a forum for
discussing commllmty problems, and a
training center for acquiring new
skills."

Ti)is change has occurred, Polley
noted, with the realization that a fixed
amount of knoWledge and one set of
skills is no longflr always sufficient for
a lifetime.

Combined with this trend toward
continuing education, MichIgan and
other states now find themselves chal-
lenged to take over some of the moral
and social guidance of young people,
tasks once reserved for the family or
community.

Then there is the demand to serve
the gIfted and the mentally handIcapped;
the wealthy and the poverty-stricken;

.,----------------------.I WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE I
• •
1'---_- Answer

Breed of Canine

HOktZONTAL 3 Follower
1,8 Depicted {Oriental

breed. at doC measure
13 Abstract 5 Appellation

belnp iAnclent Imh
1{ Interstices capital
15 Brood of 'I God of lo\'e

pheasantl 8Lease
1. Dull. stupid 9Universal

person Ianluaie
lIBltter vetch 10 Island (Fr.)
18 Meals 11Orian ot
21 Exist hurln&:
23 Belon&:s to it 12 Leial point
2. Internal deea)' 1'1 Opera (ab.)

in fruit 18Rot b)'
2'1 Caterpillar exposure to

hair moisture
21 Hlth 20 Sister (coU.)
. mounlaln 21 Entice

30 Sped 22 ReIterale
31 Regret 24 Rounded
32 Belore
UPerlalnlna: to I

an age b-++-t--+-I
35 Let It standi
38 Greek leller I:,rl-~
37 Roman bronze .... _ ....
;as It is used -

• to dislodge
vermin froM
rock plles

U Female saint
(ab.)

{'I Rugged
moun lain cusllr:--1-+-

{SLitUe demon
51 Reaehlne a hr-t--t--

destlnaUon
53 Water wheel
55 Tips, as a

ship
.58U Is a-,

compactly
built animal

VERTICAL
1 Cenlut')' (ab.)
2.An ...

pouch
4S Malayan

tm coin
46M~ke a

mistake
48 W~r god
49 Unit ot wIre

measurement
50 Chum
52 Id est (ab )
54 MysUe

syllable

25 Looks fixedly
28Nude
28The dill
34 Varnish

Inllredient
35UUer
39 Possess
40 Persia
41 Lampreys
42 Foot (ab.)
43 Camera's eye
4{ Membra nous

the physically normal and the physical-
ly handicapped.

Polley contends the teachers in
Michigan schools are ready to meet
these various demands but that com-
munity members must reciprocate with
financial SUPPOl'tfor ~e kinds of pro-
grams Ihese demands dictate.

"Education in the breadth and depth
necessary to give Michigan residents
full opportunity for self -development
and fulfillment will require a greater
investment. than we have previously
been willing to make in dollars and
effort, but such an investment is within
our means.

"The one thing we cannot afford is
the appalling toll of ignorance," con-
tends the education chief. "Ignorance
is a negative influence that can only
empty our minds andourpocketbooks."

USE OF COMPUTERS as teaching
machines is seen as one part of the
answer of meeting these increasing
demands on education.

In some parts of the country, "talking
computers" are being used already in
experiments to teach reading at the
earliest levels of education.

In Michigan, research in this fIeld is
being concentrated at the university
level but researchers believe it can be
adapted for use at all levels.

A MAJOR RESEARCH project under
way in cooperation among the state's
Big Three universities is geared to the
two extremes of learning: the students
ready for advanced work and those re-
quiring remedial help.

Teachers usually are prepared to
deal with the average needs of the stu-
dent body, but time demands have fre-
quently limited the attention available to
extremely fast or extremely slowlearn-
ers.

Researchers emphasize computers
can never replace teacher-student con-
tacts, but, rather, can supplement these
with individual attention, although on an
impersonal basis.

Use of computers which can lecture
to students aloud, ask que slions and re-
ceive typed or electronically marked
answers marks a revolution in the edu-
cation process, no doubt.

Dr. FranJ( Marzocco, director of
Michigan State University's Human
Learning Research Institute, argues
that computers will not, however, de-
humanize education.

"Behind every computer there is a
real professor," he notes.

Equal employment laws enacted re-
cently had nothing to do with it, butt---------"---------------------------,

Before you buy
the "gas line,"
ask yourself this.
The answer may surprise you. Oil and gas are

equally modern. Their equipment looks alike and
performs alike. Their efficiency is rated equal by the

Public Housing Administration. There's only one

difference. You save the cost of converting to gas.

If you want to modernize, you'll save with oil.

New Standard Oil Hot Line Heating Service has

AMOCO* Sta-Warm equipment that matches any made-

gas or electric. And you don't have to pay for a

h "gas line." Call Hot Line

for the facts.

Now more than ever-

You eXQect more from

Standard and you get it!*

Which is more modern-oil heat or gas?

IN NOVI DIAL
349-1961

Don't buy the "gas line"
until you call Hot Line.

@STM<OARO all OlV1StON AMERtCAN OIL COMPANY

C 1966. THt AMtRICAN Oil COMPANY. CtllCAGO. III ·T,odem.,k

\

Michigan'S Stale Police will soon be a
co-edtlcational force.

Gears started moving thIS Fall to
add Iwo \Iomen to the force, prim1rily
to deal with commumty relations and
Juvemle case work.

Appealing as the jobs might sound,
at salaries ranging from $6,300 to
nearly $9,000 annually, policewomen
are difficult to fine!.

COLLEGE EDUCATION is IeqUlred
for police work by women in m)sf
Jurisdictions, including Ihe ne'\ state
posts.

Dedication to hard, sometimes men-
tally frustrating work also coml'S in
handy. PolIce departments which have
employed ""omen in the past note It is
difficult to keep the female contingency
up to full force.

state Police administrators are
hoping the relatively good pay, rather
liberal ag" and education specifications,
and a stIpulation that either married

or single women may work in these
posts mll enable them to get and keep

a rellabl!:' fenw.le llnit on the eml1loy-
m 2nt rolls.

Nothing Slaris with "NO."
When you say "yes"
to a complete, well-
rounded msurance
program with
Woodmen Accident
and Life Company,
you affirm the eco-
nomic stability of
your family's fu-
ture, come what
may.

Death. Accident
Sickness
Any of these misfortunes can exact an untimely
retlrement from the earmng field for the head
of a famIly. The Protecting Hand, symbol of
Woodmen Accident and Life Company, protects
your income, thus assuring your family of finan-
CIal strength when needed most.

My Company Provides ...
Complete Personal Insurance Coverage-Life, Ac-
cident, Health, Hospitalization, Group.
Financial Strength - Over $65,000,000 in Assets,
with $55,800,000 in Liabilitres and more than $9,-
200,000 in Surplus. Total benefits paid since 1890
exceed $118,000,000.

My Services PrOVIde . . .
CounseIing-I cnn offer you practical solutions to
your personal insurance needs

Prompt Attention-You are my neighbors. When
you need help, I'll be right here to serve you.

Bob Williams

Kiwanis Club
Names Chairluen
For Committees

Inter-Lake Kiwanis club, Which
meets weekly in Wixom, has named ltS
committee chaIrmen for Ig67. The
chairmen are:

Clarence Behm, boys and girls; Bill
Sedlar, Key clubs; John Finlayson, agri-
culture and cOllservation; Jack Pulliam,
international 1elatlons; Richard MIt-
chell, public and busmess affairs; Clar-
enc!' Behm, support of churches; Pull-
iam, achIevement; Beam, finance; Dick
Toben, house;

Bud Clark, inter-club relations and
fellowshipj Hat Hatfield, Kiwanis educa-
tion and attendance, and la IVS ami regu-
lations; Finlayson, membership devel-
opment; Toben, programs and music;
Sedlar, public relationsj Mitchell, bul-
letlO editor, and Clark, recf'ption.

The name of the club was changed
recently from Walled Lake Kiwanis
club to Inter -Lake to better identify
the orgaDlzallOn "lth the all'a it serves.

BOB WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail
GL-3-3035 - HI-9-2385

Representing

Woodnlen Accident
and Life Company

Lincoln, Nebraska , C:~=:::~

The
Protecting
lIalJd

A \lUTUAL LEGAL RESERVE COMPANY EST AS LISIIED 1890

'1>.

You'd apologize If you bumped Iler In tllr ('levator You'd fCf'1l('rroblf'
If you stepped on her toe. And you'd rage at anyone who threatened
hel saff'ty But what about you.. when you are the threat? Like when
yOtl lead foot at speed Iml.t plus ten Or beal me trilff,c Ilghl Or fake
oul all lhose guys at the mterseclton. When yOllhave the wlloel, arc>
yOJ 'IlCltchmg the autornakt>r<;'all out c>ff0f1 to kc>C'p her <111r1 IOU
51'(,? )\rc> you?

Published as a publlo service by
The lively Ones...Your Ford Dealars~• ~II ~ ...

SEE YOUR LOCAL fORD DEALER

,
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Readers SReak

UN Official Refutes
UNICEF 'Red' Label

Qrqr Nnrtl1uille itrrnrb
The NOVI NElVS

I a, alLL SLIGER IJ
::::::::Amerchant commented the other Based upon future (10 to 15 yea~:~~:'
evening that "pretty soon Northville's population projections, Northville's
business district will be just one big central business district area is ex-
parking lot with no stores". tremely limited.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPEIt

+~.l:';,2:~:~: UNICEF's allocations to help the chil-
dren of Communist countries amounted
to 2.36 per cent of Hs total worldwide
allocations.

3) UNICEF is currently aiding mil-
lions of needy children and mothers
through more than 500 long-range pro-
grams in over 100 countries, with an
annual budget equivalent to what is
spent on world armament in two hours
of one day,

The enclosed free brochure,
"UNICEF- Facts and Fallacies," is at L
your readers' disposal.

Yours most sincerely,
Victor de Keyserling
Director of Information

Services* * *Thanks
For Tribute

To the Editor:
On November 10 a reader, Mr.

Richard C. Heslip, claimed quite er-
roneously that the Nobel Peace Prize-
Winning United Nations Children's Fund
is Communist-controlled.

The UNICEF Executive Board meets
annually. Its functions are to set policy,
consider, l'equests, allocate aid, eval-
uate results, and establish the admin-
istrative budget of UNICEF. Recom-
mendations for allocations are made
by the Executive Director. AIl decis-
ions are made by majority vote.

The 1966 members of the Execu-
tive Board (elected by the UN Econom-
ic and Social Council) are: Afghanistan,
Australia, Belgium, Brazn, Bulgaria,
Canada, Chile, China (Nationalist), Ec-
uador, Ethiopia, Federal Republic of
Germany, France, India, Israel, Mor-
occo, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Po-
land, Senegal, Sweden, SWitzerland,
Thailand, Tunisia, Turkey, U.S.S.R.,
United Arab Republic, U.K. of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, U.S.A.,
and Yugoslavia.

The Executive Board elects its own
officers. The Chairmen of the Board,
Who preside over meetings but tradi-
tionally do not vote, have come from
the following countries: Poland, Canada,
Switzerland, India, Pakistan, Australia,
New Zealand, Mexico and Israel.

Mr. Heslip miglJt also be interested
by the following:

1) UNICEF's aid is NOT given in
the form of cash, except for the stipends
of nurses, midWives and other local
personnel while they are in training.

2) From 1951 through May, 1966,

Published each Thursday by the Northville Record. Inc .•
101 N. Center St. Northville. Michigan

Second Class Postage Paid at Northville, .\lichigan
The inference was to the council's

program of land purchases within the
central business district and conver-
sion of the sites into aUstreet parking
lots.

The foresight of the city's leaders
in acquiring and preserving sites as
they become available and attempting
to direct development so that it is most
ben'Jficial and customer-attracting
should be lauded, not criticized.

I recall being told 10 years ago, as
a newcomer to NOl'thvl1le, what might
have been if only "they" (a term used
to define the rascals running the govern-
ment) had used better judgment in
planning for the future.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$4.00 PER YEAR IN mClflGAN; $5.00 ELSEWHERE

Adverti sing Manager John Harrington
~uperintendent Robert Blough
Managing Editor Jack Hoffman
Publisher William C. Sliger

It takes some explaining ... and then
patience.

It's true that several choice parcels
of property Within the business district
have been purchased either by the Ec-
onomic Development Corporation or the
city and converted into parking areas.
Gone is the old house that once stood on
Main street directly across the street
from the bank. in its place is a paved,
unmetered shoppers' parking lot.

r"-'''-'--~'''LOOSE~i
III LEAF I~ .
j~~ By ROLLY PETERSON ~~

Now the rascals are trying. Let's
give them credit.

*************Recent crime reports show alarming
increases in many big cities, including
Detroit.

,
I

Dear Mr. Sliger:
It is most certain that the passing

of our friend Harold Hartley has taken
from the community a man we needed '
to have around. His life was living test!- \
mony of verities too often forgotten or
neglected.

1 am moved to let you know that I
very much appreciated the interpre-
tative account of his life and achieve-
ment included in the current issue of
the paper. The tribute paid to him in
the column which appears over your
name was deserved and very much in
order. Thank you for expressing it
so adequately.

Sincerely Yours,
George Jerome .

The tenement-type apartment that
stood next to the former John Mach
auto agency building on Main street
has also disappeared, along with the
auto agency. Directly across the street
one of the oldest buildings in the com-
munity once stood. Its second-story
porch hung over the sidewalk in a style
reminiscent of the Old West. Wing
street, Dunlap and the alley between
Main and Cady have also seen build-
ings removed and other improvements
made to provide both parking and rear-
building access for vehicles, and cus-
tomers.

characters parade before us.
Frederick Coffin is Gutman, war-

den of heJI, who leal'S convincingly
through his mustache. A large, fleshy
man, he exudes evil.

Although Eric Brown as Lord By-
ron makes a brief appearance, he stuns
~ith d.ramatic force. In Brown, Byron
IS reVIved on stage inall his masculinity
and fiery temperament.

Julia Lacy renders La Madreclta
whole. She is the mercifUl mother of
hell, tender and compassionate. She is
what Williams would Will us to be.

In the role of Marguerite Gautier
the courtesan, Donna Spaan reaches ~
acting pinnacle. Her face shows the
lines of care worn years, yet her eyes
can be radiant. She fluidly changes from
one emotion to another while retaining
credibility.

These are the salient bright spots in
Coakley's well executed play. Only
Mark H. Metcalf as Kilroy, one of the
central figures, dulls the lustre. Hebal-
ances precariously on the edge of his
role, never really plunging into H.

No matter, the play is Coakley's and
the players' triumph.

Three plays remain on the U of M
players playbill, all in celebration of
Arthur Miller, the U-M graduate and
renown playwright, and the university'S
se squicenteruJial.

INCIDENT AT VICHY - February
8-10.

AFTER THE FALL - March 15-18.
THE CRUCIBLE -April 5-8.

Tennessee Williams' play, "CamIno
Real," stays wisely on the shelf of
most directors. Few are brave or
knowledgeable enough to face Hs elus-
ive elements. But Professor James
Coakley took on the challenge and di-
rected a full array of University of
Michigan Players in producing a dra-
matic coup. They wrested light from
darkness.

Coakley indeed took on an imposing
task. But he adeptly directed dance and
the movement of characters, interpret-
ed the poetic nuances of Wi11iam'snon-
realistic dialogue, and cast the char-
acters to near perfection.

Perhaps his most brilliant stroke
was appropriately interpretlng Wil-
Iiams' message. By far the most in~
scrutable of Williams' plays Camino
Real isanexpressionof the PlaYwright's
mind, a peculiar vision of the world
wherein illusion and reality tend to blur.

The town, CamIno Real, where the
play takes place, undoubtedly suggests
Dante's inferno. It is a sterile isolated
Village where values are disto~ted. The
~enizens seem mere shadows, grotesque
Images, doomed to eternal woe.

But Camino Real, as Coakley inter-
prets it, is more than hell, its inhabi-
tants more than mere shadows. Camino
Real is our town in the future a place
~n which everyone is estranged. There
IS 110 communication. We are its tor-
tured citizens; we see our society come
to its inevitable end. ! I

All is not despair however. Wi}-
lIams makes it emphatically clear' and
Coakley likewise, that man ca~ be
saved. While Immersed in reality, he
must retain a romantic vision an un-
assailable faith in something th~t rises
above his existence.

Don Quixote, whose appearance
lauaches the play and sets the theme
is one of Williams' heroes. Quixote, '
as legend has H, makes dreams become
reality. Lord Byron, who is also in
Wi11iams' hell, is another romantic
figure, a man who says, "Make voyages.
Attempt them. There's nothing else."
And he promptly leaves the heU of
Camino Real, as does Quixote eventual-
ly, by braVing the unknown surround-
ing it.

These legendary, fictional char-
acters give the play depth andperspec-
tive. Primarily, the play is made a
comment on our times however
through the inclusion of arch~typal char~
acters. We see ourselves or bits of
ourselves in other characters in the
play. They are types from our society.

There's Kilroy, the All-American
boy; lnrd and Lady Mulligan, the shal-
low, monied socialites; the Baron, a
homo-sexual; Gutman, the profiteer
hotel keeper and host of hell; A. Ratt,
the sly, depraved hipster; Gypsy, the
sardonic fortune teller; the Loan Shark,
the exploiter. and a host of others

To find successful performances of
plays involving few characters While
not commonplace, is not unc;mmon.
But to see a play with the dimp.nsions
of Williams' Camino Real competent-
ly staged on the university level is
rare indeed. A panorama of strong

Northville hasn't changed mUCh,ex-
cept In one category as listed in the
November police report:

Dog bites are up from 28 last year
to 132 this year.

Makes you wonder about man's best
friend. Cat bites are only up from one
to three.

**************
Most Novi area residents who knew

the John Eskro family are probably
aware that they now reside in Florida.
John, who retired as an electrlcian at
Ford's Wixom plant, served for many
years as secretary of the Novi board
of commerce.

Mrs. Victor Noirel has good reason
to remember them as close friends,
who proved the importance and meaning
of friendship.

Mr. and Mrs. Noirel were visiting
the Eskros in Florida last October when
Mr. Noirel was suddenly stricken by a
heart attack and died.

The Eskros immediately made aU
funeral arrangements and contacts with
family members. And Mrs. Eskro re-
turned to Michigan with Mrs. Noirel to
assist her.

The Eskros may be in Florida, but
they are remembered in Novi by Mrs.
Noirel, and she hopes by their many
friends here.

A complete accounting of the acquisi-
tions could very well reveal that for its
size the city of Northville ranks among
the nation's leaders inassisting itsbus-
iness district. Compare ...

A small percentage of the expendi-
ture has come from contributions from
a limited number of businessmen,

It is the avowed intention of the city
and the members of the non-profit ec-
onomic development group that these
sites be preserved for business devel-
opment. Some of the sites - such as
the Main street lot, for example-could
become commercial building sites. The
other sites would then be available to
provide offstreet parkingwhich is need-
ed, and required by ordinance, to serve
the ne.wcommercial buildings.

CURRENT
.ANNUAL
RATE

• $1,000 MINIMUM
• 6 MOS. CERTIFICATE
• WITHDRAW ANYTIME
• AUTOMATIC RENEWAL
• INSURED TO $15,000

BY F.S.lol.C.

!n Uniform
·;·;·;·;·;·:·;·;·;·T·;··:;:;:;:;:;·;:;:;:;:;:::;·;:;:;:;:;.;.;:;:::::;:;:::;::::::.;:;:::::;:

Great Lakes, Illinois - Engineman
Firemm Apprentice Robert C. Holmes,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Holmes
of 24025 Lynwood drive is attending
th.e basic EnginemantSchool at the Ser-
VIce School Command, NavaJ Training
Center, Great Lakes, llIinois.

The three-monlh course covers the
operation, maintenance and overhaul
of deisel engines, gas turbines and
other machinery used on the ships of
the fleets of the U.S. Navy.

sprung traps. Mentally, I tried to pry
them open but they wouldn't budge.

He counted backwards intent on
pushing me into a "deeper sleep". It
couldn't have been too deep because I
kept hearing some guy hacking, chairs
squeaking and mumbling out in the hall.
But he assured me that I was indeed
sleeping, letting me know that my arm
was stiff, my hand numb.

Sure, my arm was held out straight
and didn't drop. Butonlybecause I didn't
want to embarrass him or myself by
dropping it. And When he pinched lJly
hand, it felt like a pinch.

Flushed with success, he @ve me a
post-hypnotic suggestion. ''When you
wake up and I ask you to count to 10
y?U will ~y, 'one, three, five, seven;
mne, ten." He repeated the instruc-
tion a couple of times and I tried mem-
orizing the sequence. I wanted, for some
reason or another, to follow the in-
struction correctly.

It might have worked too but for his
mumbo-jumbo in wakingme. He counted
backwards again, erasing from my mind
the order of the numbers I was to re-
member.

''Now,'' he said snapping his finger
"you're awake. Can you count totenfo;
us?"
. ce~tainly. One, two, three, four,

fl ve, SlX, seven, eight, nine, ten.
"Ah ... ah ... not everyone can take

a suggestion," he said rather em-
barrassingly and quickly excused hlm-
selL He had an engagement elsewhere-
probably a refresher course in hypno-
cism. I felt kinda sorry for him.

Later, Herb reminded me (innocently
I thmk) that only morons cannot be
hypno~ized. And my Wife, hearing of my
expel'lence, added her usual morale
booster: "Never could do anything right,
could you?"

"My friend here is a writer," said
Herb Abrams of Wixom graciously.
"and he would like to have a first-hand
experience in hypnosis."

There was something ominous in
Herb's grin as he addressed the presi-
dent of the Detroit chapter of the Ethi-
cal Hypnosis association afewfloorsup
in the VeteransAdministrationBuiJding.

"Anyone care to give him a dem-
onstration?"

WHh that several hands flew up as
Michigan's top hypnotists sought eager-
ly for the opportunity to "work" on me.

lt should be noted that Herb is him-
self a schooled hypnotist, whoonce dem-
onstrated his wares for the South Lyon
Kiwanis club. Andy Orphan of Northville
now president of the club, cooperated
beautifully and will attest to Herb's
proficiency.

Herb also is a past president of the
Detroit chapter which meets monthly
to discuss ethical hypnosis topics and
sometimes fascinating related subjects
like extra sensory perception.

"You look like a fine subject," an
elderly gentleman named to do the job
commented as he measured me for the
chair up in front of the audience. Some-
one snickered, another coughed.

I began to wonder if I was to be
another Bridey Murphy.

"You sit there and I'll sit right
over here. That'sfine. Nowjust relax."

Ever hear of a guinea pig relaxing?
I waited for that penetrating stare

most of us imagine hypnotists possess,
but it never came. Instead, this guy
star teet tossmg bouquets my way, all the
while winmng my confidence.

Looks llke a retired school teacher,
I thought. Perfectly harmless.

So by the time he said r was getting
sleepy my eyelids snapped shut like

DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS
200 N. CENTER STREET NORTHVILLE__

In
JIngle Michigan Bell and order an extension phone for

somebody's Chrrstmas. J.

Never a day during the year that an extension phone
won't be appreciated. /I's such a convenient step-sQver, be-
sides adding a bright, ChflStmasy note of color to the home.

Make it a delightful little Princess® phone In color or the
• G> '

new Trrmllne wall phone With the convenient dial-m-handset.
Just jingle the Telephone Business Office, or ask your

Telephone Man @ Michigan Bell
Part of the Nationwide Bell System

Can you
invest

a dollar
OR MORE A DAy ....

[' WO", •• "1
........~ .....~.-.ro... h~ .... _ .. -I

To buUd an c slate, or nccumul ate on
mvc slment (und or buy nn intere31 in

Arne riCM inQUslry' Many Mutual Funds
have plans to BId you invesl 6"'1 little
or AS much liS you \Vlsh on a systematic
bAS18

Phone or write today.
Investment Securit ,es

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
~fcmlJer Detroit Stock Exchange

PhIlAdelphio_Baltlmo,.

MOdc Exchange

Dona Id A. Burlosan, Res ,d.nl Pa,In.r
Mayflower Holel

• Air Cond iti oned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR
RAY J.

CASTERLINE
1893-1959

Phone GL-3-IB90_
24·Hour Ambulance Service F leldbrook 9·0611

I
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OF NORTHVILLE

, .

Invites You To Visit Its Newly Enlarged
Facilities for Family Shoes

Open HOllse Days Until Christmas
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

DEL'S SHOES

Q!4arge Ar' nuutn
NORTHVILLE'S FAMilY SHOE STORE •

melrontr
153 EAST MAIN STREET • 349·0630•
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Just as he plunged into
business for himself at a
young age, Del assumed
pers onal responsi bili ties
earlier than most. Del and
Ila were married in 1951
while both were still in
high school. Del graduat-
ed in 1951 and Ila a year
later. Both worked and
1 1/2-years later their
first son, Mark, was born.
Their daughter, Diana, is
13 and Dan is the youngest,
10.

There's more to life
than just business for Del
and Ila. He's a city coun-
cilman, president of the
junior high school PTA,
and an active member of
the First Baptist church.
Both Del and Ila te ach
Sunday school and Ila also
has the junior young peo-
pIe's group. And three
Blacks - Del, Ila and Mark
- sing in the church choir.

Northville's been good
to Del Black, and in re-
turn, Del Black has been
good to and for his com-
munity.

At the ripe.old ageof35
he's probably ready to
settle down and enjoy his
success.

"One of these days I'm
going to buy that building
next door from Rube Pet-
erson", Del was saying the
other day. "Don't you think
that would be a good idea-
build an addition? Or may-
be I should just move to a
new location. What do you
think?"

He was asking one of the
businessmen who had ad-
visf'd him against opening
a shoe store in Northville.

"If I were you, Del, I'd
take it easy •••••". The
words trailed off as Del
went outside to take an-
other look at the building
next door.

Del's Shoes' Success Formula:
Giving Customers What They Want

By BILL SLIGER
In terms of years Del's

Shoes of Northville must
be class ified as an infant.
But its "pablum" is com-
posed of a formula which
has produced phenominal
growth.

The formula is hard
work and "giving the peo-
ple what they want".

The hard work has come
from Del and Ila Black, the
young hus band and wife
team that has inspired an
enthusiastic crew to join
with them in "giving the
customer what he wants."

Physically, the store
size has doubled since it
was opened in 1963 and
business has tripled •.
Quantity, quality, variety
and selection have all been
expanded. Del's Shoes is
well on its way to becom-
ing what its owner has set
as his goal: the finest,
most complete store for
men's, women's and chil-
dren's shoes in the entire
metropolitan area ..

The goal-setter is Del
Black, a 35-year-old
atom-fired hustler who
gives absolutely no thought
to the past or present.
He's interested only in
the future.

Fortunately for Del,
Ila's around to take care
of the routine and make the
present do until the future
comes around.

"Hustler" isn't really a
proper description, at
least not in the modern
terminology of the word.
"A mbitious' I, "energet-
ic" and "conscientious"
would be better words, for
Del would never "hustle"
anyone.

A hometown Northville
boy with extreme com-
munity pride, Del has al-
ways been in business of
some kind or another. His
parents owned and operat-

Del and 110 Black: They're serious about satisfying their customers.

ed Black's White House for
many years, a local res-
taurant famous throughout
the area for its smorgas-
bords. All five of the Black
boys worked in the White
House.

While his brothers mov-
ed elsewhere to earn their
fortunes, Del chose to stay
in Northville. One of his
brothers is teaching at a
college in California, two
others are in the designing
and engineering depart-
ment of Fisher Body, while
the fourth is the super-
intendent of a golf course
in Illinoi s.

While he was in high
school, Del worked as a
clerk at Gladstone's Shoe
Store in Northville. Glad-
stone's closed its doors
because of slow business
in Northville.

Later Del was to become
a general contractor. He
built and sold several
homes in Northville, among
them his own at 896 Car-
penter.

His interest later
switched to the milk bus-
iness and for awhile he
was foreman of the Guern-
sey Farms Dairy plant.
Later he moved on to the
by-product and pasteuriz-
ing department of Twin
Pines. Fiqally, in 1956,
he became the owner of a
Twin Pines milk route in
Detroit. He built this up,
s old it and bought the
Northville franchise for
Twin Pines. Between 1960
and 1963 he increased the
route from 400 daily units
to 2,400.

In 1963 Del sold his
milk route and returned to
the bu~iness in which he
had worked as a young-
ster. Many olde:r heads
advised Del that a shoe
store couldn't operate
successfully in North-
ville. But Del wasn't think-
ing of 1963; he was look-
ing ahead to 1966 and
1970 when "Del's Shoes"
would be a prosperous
..reality.

l
1
.1
l
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I If What to Give Is Still a Problem .#. I• •I )IAKE IT A Ii GIFT CERTlFICATE I
I AND JUST SA Y "CllARCE IT"! /"", I~--------~--------_...~----~----~-----~------------~.
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On the Sales' Line at Del's ...

f

I,

f
I

~
)

'.

PAT ADAMS - "A loafer
can have style, too. I'

MARK BLACK - "Just the
boot for winter weather. tJ

BRYAN TABOR -"If it's
f 'f Itcom ort you re a ter.

RED WI NC;'S- --

• We Carry a Complete Line
of RED WING WORK SHOES
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A spacious fitting room exclusively for Men and Boys offers a full range of popular-make shoes.

LEVERENZ SHOE COMPANY • SHEBOYGAN, WISCONSIN
•

For the Women-style and comfort designed by the fashion leaders of the footwear industry.

.~.,..... '. 1 ~ ,

'":.:... __ -...... - I

"

Rich and ripe, pll:k these plums for their
deliciously fresh approach to fashion The
girls who get all the plums? . They're you I

Bowed style also In suede and smooth
leather uppers of Cattail Brown, Black and
Navy, Buckled style also in Madison
Avenue Grey, Navy. Clipper Brown and Black
Suede or Black Smooth leather uppers.

More Than 20
Hand-Sewn Styles
To Choose From! CoNNiE"

We Carry
A Complete
CONNIE Line

$7.99 to $12.99
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THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT
~

Pick a Naturalizer
and learn ho,v com:fortable a
shoe can be

Elegant ...
the lady
with the
Naturalizer
Walk

THE SHOE WITH rHE

,
,l
.1

;1

I,
i

"I,

. ,
et4-

(!)

CONTOURED SOLE
RESTS YOUR FEET
WHILE YOU WALK

':'.I
I

~
~

r~---~~~-----~~liAt itrs ...1
I $14.99 to $19.99 Il_a~ ~ •

Ordinary insoles are flat.
The ball and heel of your foot
are forced to support your
entire body weight.

Naturalizer's Patented
Contoured Sole is shaped as
your foot is. It supports body
weight evenly, over all parts.
without any stress or strain

t.:
J
I

~
J

__________________________________ 1
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Baby
Foot
Specialists

~tom*
-teete~e~Sto
toddlers*proper fit

every time

J:?1-/. -
• .J .. 'S. \

'<'1."-....,.,"'1'"' ••
y-. • • f
~. # I...

With our skill and
experience, and

Stride Rite's range of
shoes, you can
be sure
your babYM~~

gets the
correct
style
and size.

, '

," ..... ,

"

"
;-

I'

Come To DEL'S
For Stride Rite

...THE SHOE THAT UNDERSTANDS CHILDREN

1/::)
~

/~\\\~ ~

~) WE~RH

~ DUTCH
\ I' UNCLES

WHEN IT
COMES
TO FIT

From A's to EE's
And from AA's
For Growing Girls

With all 6ur new Stride Rites
- children have fun picking a new

pair of shoes. But we do speak up
and get very firm about all the details

of fit. (That's why we recommend
Stride Rites in the first place.)

TRIDERITE
SHOE

THE SHOE THAT UNDERSTANDS CHILDREN



Sporty "Patch" (left) combination in MesQUite/Buckboard. "Glgl" (center) In brushed leather In Shadow Also In smooth leather. "Master" (right) of smooth leather In Buckboard.
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You're Invited ...
RELAX AND TAKE TIME OUT FROM
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING FOR

COFFEE an.d COOKIES
Daily in Our Store
Until Christmas!
• Don't Forget to Register For a

FREE AM-FJ'I Table Radio

I
I
I
I

WINNER TO BE SELECTED AT 3 P.M. :
I

SATURDAY~ DECEMBER 24 :
r

NAME :

ADDRESS I
I

TELEPHONE J
I

JUST DROP THIS COUPON OFF AT OUR STORE -
NOTHING TO BUY. (ONE PER CUSTOMER, PLEASE).

Sidewalks are softer

New styling! Breathin' Brushed Pigsldn® or smooth leather.
Strong steel shanks for solid comfort and support.
Long wear. Easy cleaning. Water repellent.
And a pleasant price. It's fun wearing Hush Puppies casuals.

--,-----,,------..

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF OUR STORE
';::: ~y

~;lf!.?
.....~, '1~

.. :;:"'1- '
< .' ,3 >'

•In Hush Puppies® casuals.

J~ smoothie, "Koko," (left) in Pawnee shade. "Jody" (center) brightens the scene with Camel/Hickory of brushed leather, Casual"Tony" (right) in Breathin' Brushed Pigskin in Gunsmoke.

Sizes from loddlers' Slle 2 10 women's 13, men's 16. Priced from about $7.00 10 $14.00, Golf and sfleclalty shoes about $t2.00 to $17,00.

,c,1956, WOLVERINE WORLD WIDE, INC ROCKFORD, MICHIGAN-makers of Hush PUPPies' casuals and Wolverine· brand shoes and boots, ski products and gloves,

A producl 01

WOLVERINE
~,,"'..:v wo .....n •• 0.
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